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Federal ommission Raps
Eisenhower Highway Plan
1

Government

Drag in Civil
Defense Flayed

"ThEtY Really Ran Me. They laugh and holler and whistle.
I get a big kick out of it. Jt doesn't bother me a bit." So said
:Edward Zemanek in the Omaha yards as he wore his '!sual Ber.i:nilda shor"..s -!o his job o! switching box cars. Ed said he came to
tbe ~bona gradually. Ee :staned :several years ago by rolling up
his overall legs_ But that was still' too hot so, he said, ''1 just decided to '\'.·ear shorts .and be done with it." (AP Wirephoto)

Steel

age Talks

In -Crucial Stage
Farmer Enters
Innocent Plea
At Eau Claire

·German Worker
Carries Out Threat
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4Dead, S'core
Injured in
South, East
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·James Mors,O
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DieS: in Accident

< ··•

On /County Highway

.
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~Jdaho Postpones
-Mass-Salk Polio
Vaccinations

Lake Winona: Area
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Cons~ctlon; La Cr<issi!,,bid $1;750 Viner Jr:, $67,291.66, and
and. H; J; Domke,. La Crosse,. bid and Co:, Waterloo, Iowa;· $84;684.20; .
$1,550; .·· ·. . ·.. · · , . · :. ·.· · · •· The. village council decided to .·
Three.bi!ls were.received for.lay• hold ·over all oL the bids .on the ·.·
ing an estimated two miles of 12~ sewer, project: . WHl.iam ~ath;i:op; .
inC!h. main : line !:l!Wer .. Wiil!}Da village clerk, sa.idtbat the decision ...
:Plumbing Co, bid $5~,4~4.50; .Han:y sbould b.ei-eacbed•within.five days•.

19~~~..·•Oth·e·r·•··Bids,H·e1d····· .
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a.nd let two contracts at a me~tbe p.ur.chas,ed .a.t Cit.y 'Ha.11., the
.
already postponed indefinitely- the rig t of way of the new of what is being done in park light· ·m·. •at the·.vill·a·ge hall· ondaY. . ·e·v=.·
·
Steam- · d og licenses at t he treasurer.'s
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The .letter continued that concesa
East End of Lak•
· State Health Director L. J. Cribbs told the P-R board Monday
. cost will be near $76,QO<l. Contrac~s ·
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inoculation program' because of 'the lake during dredging opera- benek e,qilained that the .sand road ( the C h a m b er 's good will and
sewer extension bids were held
new doubt.g 11.bout th{! effeetivene.-s tions and the State Department of is not usable as an access, road membership. organization), generover, A deeision. Will be reaehoo
Highways plans to remove- it .in now, but pointed to the growing ally letting it to the·. highest, bid~
and safety of th~, vaccine. .
he bolds the construction of the new highway. need for park facilities. He said der. ~he · Ambassadors_ pay. the -. Abo~f 100 attended the family ·on the remaiuing bids within five
Be told newsm
,
· · ,
' yaccini:-togetber ~th jts manu- i The engineer said the state will that use of Gabrych Park is limit- committ~e for . concession ~ights picnic of the West End Commercial days. ·· .· .· . .
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ufaeturlng instructions - responsi- : move the estimated
b!e for a poHo outbreak which has ! yards of mud, but the city must in this spring and that condition- their activ!t:es. The, letter said cabin at Latscl:l Prairie Island •Park• award!!d the contrac_t'feir the· lay.
·. · , . ing of a little ·under 1,0oo· teet of
· ,
killed ·seven Idaboans and hos- pay for leveling after it is deposit- ing of Jefferson field also ha,s cut any~ne desm:'1g t.o operate a con° Surid:iy. . ·
The committee in chnrg!! '1eld 8-inch water main, to exten.d from
into the summer recreation pro- c:ssrnn ha.s m the past been repitalized 79 others since the mass ed on city property.
games for .both children ·and adults, .the new wen to the nearest·existf rred to the. coi;cess10n owner.
rroperty involved extends for gram's· facilities.
immunization program w 2 s st.u-ted
about 1,500 to 2,000 :feet east ofl He said that the area would be .sheekanoff.smd_he doubt~d that with ,prizes being contributed by iilg main, on· his bid· of $3 ;!/24 ,17.
in April.
. The Winona Plilmbi).ig Co:; Winona,
But he added that the depart-! Huff street along the south side ready for use next year and be- his sta~d would mterfere m ~ny 1,Yholesal!! and retail firms. .
ment does not blame tbe Cutter: of the lake. At present, it is a , cause any amount required for im- "'.aY, with th~. general concession- A· picnic supper was .:Served in bid $4,i 33 .4o and Harry Viner Jr.,
·
La Crpsse, bid $4,122.80.· .
·
Laboratories, of Berkeley, Calif.. , marshy area v,ith about 35 springs Iprovement must be included in the aire s oper!l-tions on C:enter street, the evening.
.The' cotincH feels that the most
11
·
'· which produced the vaccine used• making any improvement diffi. i budget to be submitted to the City because his· stand wo.uld he· on
urgent project is laying of the new :
W .1. G. ·
Council in A•Jgust, the commission- Johnson street and he would sell F. .
in Jdaho, ''because they were only. C'.lit.
main because the village is in dan·I .e · · IVeS
carrying out the procedures out-' Toe state plans to install drain- ers should consider improvement only from the stand. He said that arm·
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Sall:, -deHloper of the antipolio : the opposite side 1s raised by the similar to the one at the small- ho~s Sunday . afternoon during · · BEMIDJI, Minn. UPI-On June 25, · oa • , .·
lev!el.ed mud deposit, similar S}'S• boat hlU'bor wOUld be suitable; tot- ~h1ch Steamboat Days. activities• 1954, Mrs, Ragnor Hedlund; La- . The ot~er contract award.ed ~as
.
_ yaccine.
al cost would be about $2,400. He are co_nc~nttated at _the Levee, l'orte, Minn.,· farm · -ivi£e, . gave for gradmg of. street 5, .Gralll 5 &
terns could be used there.
ba,e
cases
polio
1'\inety-se,en
·
The City Council has agreed to said this would involve ·addition of th ere is plenty of busrn~ss for ev- birth to a daughter.· at" Lutheran So,n~, .Brownsvill~. w:i,s awa rd ed
been reported in Idaho this year,
Hospital here. The hour was 6:04 th1s contr.act on its bid of ~1 •·250 compared to 1i through June of pay the cost of leveling the mud about an inch layer of clay for eryone. ~nd th en. some."
. · Llo;Yd J. DeBold, Ho~ah, bid ·for
·
.
Reahzmg that the board had a.rn.
last year, Of these, 20 cases oc- (estimated at between $3,500 and mixing into the sand base before made a. comm_it!llent to Shee{an" I Last Saturday {June :'!S), Mrs. the same...amount, but Grams was
?ff, but yet_ desrrmg to "keep peace I Hedlund, 21 , gave birth to a· son awarded th!! contra~t· becau~e he ·
curred .in vaccinated children and S5,000) in order to prevent any fur- an oil coat is applied.
54 v.-ere associates of those who ther de1ay in construction of the Two other, but more· expensive 1n the family," the boai•d ~uggest- at the same hospital. The .hour WO\lld be able to start the·.work
.
• ..
.. .
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.
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j new highway. The .state will open possibilities, wauld be addition of ed that he contact the maJor con-\ was G:04 a:.m.
received the ,accine.
. . There were ~wo other. lnds for
. . . . .... ·
· . •. •.
, bids for construction work be- an emulsion seal coat (about $6,- cessionaire offering him the same
•
Some people, children and: meen Minnesota City and Man- 400) or a roadmix bituminc•.1s pav- percentage. the board agreed to boa.rd, Bam.benek .noted tha:t at~ the street: ~radmg_ A. F. Seba.ms
Fliili¥
last month, with the condition tendance ill tile first two wee!{s of . %
ing for $15,000.
adults. tend to use mirror writing i kato avenue next month.
A&·id
#
However, the area involved is that he does not. Jca.ve his stand tot beach operaijon totaled 1 ;282 ;
lights anc Roadways
-writing as the words would ap-,
/ The engineer also had been ask-' being considered as a possible golf at the foot of Johnson street. If that 90. boys and girls have. regispear on a blotter.
··,·oL··.L·· . ....· .
to discuss two oilier matters course site in view of the proposal this is not agreeable, however, th!! t~red for free golf play. at west.
led
•
1
before the board by Secretary M. to move Westfield from its present board will stick by the original des }1eld where 30 are receiving golf .
•
J. Bambenek: The lights in Lake West End site to permit a resi- cision and permit Sheekanoff to op- mstructions,. and that 61 are reg,
erate and pay the board the per- istered for learn-to-swim classes at
Park drive and surfacing of road- 1 dential development therE.
Latsch Beach. He also gavEl a sum~ ·
The Board of Municipal Works centage. ,ways in the point area at the east
Commissioners noted that the mary of baseb.all and. softball a~c
has indicated an interest in deend of Lake Winona.
. ..
Bambene-:k said that some re- vcloping a new well field to aug- P-R. department" sprays, erects tivities now under way.,. .
,,!J
Picnic. reservations at Latsch.
ca• ment the city's water supply at the snow fence and cleans the · area
the
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necessary
now
v.a.s
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{.'····
ble in Lake Park and suggested Westfield ,site and the Council is three times during steamb.oat Prairie Island Park liave been,
f
, it might be a good time for the now awaiting the results of a sur- Days and several bo·ard members made by 58 organizations; while. 31
1
board to consider the possibility oI vey on this and other possible well felt the board should.receive some. groups ·• numbering 3,788 persons.
have borrowed the department's
installing new lights. He estimated sites before making a final deci- compensation for the work.
.
._
picnic game kits.
To Take Tour :in July
that the -existing system is 35 to sion. Golf ~ould be contipued at
ln other business the memper- He said 135 public garden vlots
Westfield even if the area were
40 years old.
ship agreed to make· a· tour· of were assigned. in, the area· we~t of
The board, however, found dif- chosen for a well field site..
There was only brief discussion P-R properties July 6 after s p.m.. Huff street and that a small ·grass·
ficnlty in determining just what
lighting program would he most of another improvement project- President :Or. C. A. Rohrer sug- infield for bantam and. ·pee wee
suitable. There was .some question the renovation of the beach house gested the tour in view of the fact baseball was constructed aL La_ke
as to whether tl}.e entire drive re- on the south side o.f Lake Winona. that two new members have join- Park.. The change was necessitat- .
_quired lighting, or if a few lights Architects for the project, Schu- ed the board this yea.r and . that e.d · b~cause Gabrych . Park is not
'along the drive, at the parking bert. Sorensen & Associates, are the board as a whole- could get a available to •those leagues since
areas and near access roads would in the process of preparing final better idea of the area ·available the infield wai; grassed .there.
· ·· · ·
plans from recommendations by for park and recreation purposes.
be sufficient.
.
by
informed
was
board
The
be
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board
the
destructhat
The board observed
. . . :_· .-.
.·
.
· tion of bUlbs and globes could be ready for final consideration in the Bambenek that the Winona MemOne. error .behind !be wlie·el-thal'I an
reauced by higher poles and that near future. All members were orial Association had requested
. 1.t· t~s .to 'atld yo_~r _nam:e to thhl- ·a_ccl-_
dent tot~L Make_ sure that· doesil•t ·.bap.
eYen With about the 5ame number present for the meeting and bills permission to move the war rneml
~8 Ill you .bY PlllYlnl! Hf@ al lllJ
orial stone (now located on priof fixtures, light production could. totaling $4,903.89 were approved.
. DENTAL SURGEON
Carefllt. 4rl\'~S. _ena_ble.• ,1~- ~~ de- vate property near the VFW club)
board
the
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other
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I
through
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be
·
·~.·.•.
,_~·.•~.
•
-use It ins~ei:d of·gi:,.
•· Sia,- ·a.. Ye •~4 _beaHhy.
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·· ··-rt
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.
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~ cury vapor system
It l=s you breathless.
bsuran••. eqsla.Jt6bl 1-h.lBt- ·
concerning granting of {!Oncession association said a delegatfon would
ed in the business district.
OFFICE OPEN
The engineer said that a 30- I rights in part of Levee Park during ·be sent to a board Ineeting to dis-.
c_uss the matter .. Since ·no delega-1
standard system from Huff-. to , Stea:mboat Days.
tion was present, the board de-'
Lev"" Park Concession
Franklin streets {there are no
ALL DAY SATURDAY
Louis Sbeekanoff, who has OJ:>- ferred final action, although somel
lights between Huff and Main
.·.AGENCY
streets now) might cost about $13,- erated concessions at Lake Park . favorable consideration was giv-:
l.!l ,hs greutesf name in
. 17.4 Cont@r. St.
·
·.
u
••p
from grain. Sta. Pierre Smlmo!! 500. This would include lights/1 and at .skating rinks for some time, en the matter.
ov roo I• ,..,~e
In the monthly report to the
paying the board a percentage of
Fls.(DIYisioncriH,u~leinJ,Ha.-t'iord,Cor.n.,U.s.A. , around the bandshell.
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TRAFFIC .ACCIDENT·. ·

VODKA IS FOR
MIXED DRJNKS
\.
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Dr. M. M. .·Zech•

I

·,•nno~.
m
.

S

ttm~•-

WINONA INSURANCE·

YOO KA

!'

I .• •· •

·carqon, carbt.iretors1 pistons; fuel lines ; • ,
they· mean nothing to me. So it's rather
pointless to go into detail aboiitthe 5 feamres
of your New 5.-D Gasolen.e. But I do know
that your wonderful gasolene gets me·

· knowaboutyo~New5-Dtoma:keme

sure that it's the gasoleci:e for my car.''•

Cities Servic~ s~ D PrelTlium
EXTRA HIGH OCTANE.
o ANTl~CARBON

ANrr-srAa:uNo ·.
PLUS ..•·•ANTI-RUST
o UPPER~CYLINDER
.
LUBRICANT·
.

'

.

~

.

.

•p.s,~Get a pre-holiday oilch~ge and chassis.
lubrication atyour Cities Service l)ealer's tod:).y I ·

.

·. ·. P-ERSONAL···

.R:J\DIO··

. -.
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-•

..---...._..
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0
th
·an~e~fbe~tie {wo ~~~t~~df:~~;!~
hav.e made an.offer of "a c.ons1derable. contribution"· to the Winona
count:{ Historical society, Mrs.
WardLucas, the centennial chairof the Laird,. Norton. Co. announced today. .
.
Mrs.•. George R; Little, .· Winona
resident who is a member of . the

man

JartICS L~ · NortOn_ Ja·milY,:. eX.presS-

0

•

•

0

•

centl'J', b!'fore imJ)Ul'ities lll'I!
moved onto the conveyor, righ(.
Shown in the foreground are, left to. right, Mayor George Underleak; Mel
Scllroecter, vice president of the Cbalfield Co1i11nercial Club; Merlin·. Matzke,
publisher of the Chatfield News; Irvin :Nadfog, mining superintendent, and Len
Zawacki, back to
president of the Chatfield Commercia\ Club.

•

Iron Ore Mining
Starts at hatlield
By ~ARL GILBERT

.

-.

.

Fund. Will Be
Us.ed to .Provide
Museum Quarters

Thi1 Is The Complete, compact separating unit for the new iron orl! m!Illilg
operation near Chatfield. Earth from the Ernest and Frank Krueger·farm-seven
miles west of Chatfield-is dumped in the hopper, far left, where Chester Pellowski, Winona, js operating a crusher lever.
The finished product, medium grade iron ore ready lor smelting, is stockpiled
at the extreme right. In between these two points earth is screened, center;

. .
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floor Fight Sfl:en
·fo,·· 11ce 'Peace· •5hitt.:

· · ,.· · · · ·
• .. · · ··.·.
,
··· .r,'.
·
. · ·
.
·
· · ·. · . ·.. · · ·
. WASHINGTON IA'!--Senat~ Republicans planned a floor {iglif t6ctay to restore furids for ]>resident Ei:i~nhower·s demonstration .iieacct
ship project.
. .· . ,
.. · • .
. . .. .· .. · ..
. Sen, aickenlooper (R-lciwa) told a reporler in adv'.1nce of deba~li,: ..
on the measure th&t he would offer: .. an amendment·. to the . Atom1C;
. · ,
.
·
·
· · Energy Commission c0Iistru1:tion
· · •

.

.

·.44.. ,•.E
. ·. P·.1.

biµ to:.pu_t -·~o.ri~y -~ack--· ·for.- -JQ 9

ed her plea.sure at this offer; Which
m·
.··
·o···.v·.e.·. ·s·• ·o·n·.'··•·., ·
is zifade fo connection with the centennial observance of Laird, N,;>r·. ·
·• · · · ·
··
ton Co .
.
. ..
k. ' .
The 6ffer is ~adeon the condi- .· ...
tion that the society ra:is'e enough
money· for . current . ·operating
·.k.·
expenses to, carry. ~u_t its prograi.n .
of expanded actlv1ties. · At thell" •
.
·
.
lasftwo annual meetings the mem- ..· F.oi•ty.foi.tr employes of the Vil!bers (if the .three families have
been impressed by the r.enewed in. can Manufacturing Co., Inc.; were0
· · · · on st. r1.·ke to.d.a.· y following dis. agiee
terest of the Winona commumty 1D
d th f. ·· · I ·
ment . between Foundry Workers
· · t
th.e SOC!e
y an . . e . mancia sup.
port, both private and public, pro- Union a.nd the coffipanY over union
vided · tor it. The contribution by demands for a wage increase and
t hese members of the three fain. _ other 'co.ncessions..
·
at
ill·e·s· · would··.be· 1·.n ·the ·na· tu'r·e of· a Picketing of the firm's plant
memorial to William Har;i:is Laird, Wilson. and West ·3rd streets··bega1i
J amM Laird Norton and Matthew thi.ii morning_ Principal products of
George Norton, the founder.s of, the company are automobile jJ'!cks.
Laird, Norton Co., as this support The last of four negotiations
of the society appeared to be the/ nteetings . was held here Jime ~3
mos·t. . desirable·.· sort of Il}em.orial.l ~efore J. udd Qu.}nta.rd of.l'IIinne.. apo.for the promot1.on 9f the interests hs, repreBentahve of the U.S; Conof tbe .community.
·
, ciliation Service. At that time the
This contribution would be used union whosefulltitle is Local 396,
by .the society ~o finish,
its spec Twin' Cities and Vidnity Confercial u~e, theunflmshed office space ence . Board . of the International
in the• building at .125. W. 5th St. Molders and Foundry war.ks Un~•
.. ·. directly. e.ast of the library. Some ion;. AFL. is reported· to have.
provision is included for .financial made ·.the 'following demands:
help to .the society in .getting start- · · e Ten . fent - per - hour in.crease
ed on , its proposed expanded pro- across the board. . . · · • · .·
gram .. A lease would be execut- . 0 Five· - ccnt-perahoui- premium
ed between Botsford Lumber Co., fot unloading steel;
·
o· An increase in tbe present
Hayes-Lucas Lumber Co, and
Laird, Norton Co., .the owner-occu- premium for night .shift of 5 cents
pa,nts of the building, and the s9- per· hour.
.
.
,
ciety. 'l'he society has 'been occupy. ·. c, A health and welfare pla~ ining part of the proposed space for eluding 6ick benefits and life fa15 months for storage~.
' · .
surance.
.
·
s
. ·
. ··,.

,A . • .. ,·.

...

f:I .e.·.· A.·.·ga. ·.1ns

c·ar•·J··. ac. >.· •, f"1rm..

ship.
·
·
·
· However, Sen. · Anderson
NM), . chairman of ,th_e Se~ate- ..
House AtOmic Energy committee,
said he was ready to back his
group's •action in:.kncicJruig·out the
million doll,ars asked by Eisen~
bo,ver for aa i-~actor ·to nin the .
ship.
. .· . .·
.. .
TiJe House.passed the bill, which
a.uthorized .. ~267,709,000 · in. AEC ·
constr.ucti0n .. pro.1·e. cts.,· .b. Y... v
. o.ice
vot~ . after · brief debate· yesterday_ ·.
·
· · ·
.
.H.ous·e· ·.G·o'p··.···1e·a· ders did .nofseek
.
.
. .. .. .
. . . . .
to ·restore. the.· ship reactor: Inoney.
The President had asked.that·such:
a move·. be made clter the nemo-.
crlltitimajority ori the joint ,:om~
rnittee stripped the 21 million fr OIi'\
the bil!.laS t week.
.
.
· .· The bill al)tborizes funds for·
.atomic projects civer the cotiritry.
It includes. five. millions Jor,.the
progl'am a1u1ctunced by tlle I'resi~ · ·
dent June lLto·help oth~r nations
bullcl atomic power i-eactQrs. .. . ·
It also carries. large alloca:iions
for .three big ;AE<;:. reactor pr~ •.
jects~fo~ aircraft, .. an •improved
·submarine engine and large sur•.
fa.c~ v~ssels. : . · ·
, ·. · , . .·... ·.
Eisenhower fa uuched his· peac~
ship project in speech last April .·
at an Associated. Ptess .luncheon.
He said .the vessel could tour the. .
ports of the ~-orld without·refuek
ing .and could be fitted with exhibffs·· to sho,v Americi\n progress
in· peacetime, uses ·.of atomic en- ..
ergy.

··u>~

2r

Daily Ne-.ys Area Editor
CH.-!.1.TFIELD. ~1inn.-An-iron ore mining operation in rural Chatfield v.ill produce about 300 tons of medium grade ore .a day in the
near future, according to company officials.
First train shipments are scheduled to leave here between July
4·10 for the Granite City Steel Co .. Granite City, ill.
Officials of the Schroeder Mining
Co., McGregor, Iowa, which has
leased the 200-acre Ernest and
Frank Krueger farm seven miles
west of here, said· Monday they
are satisfied with the grade of ore
being taken.
A special ramp will be constructed by the firm near the Chatfield·
Chicago & North Western Railway
depot within the next iew days. A
TREMPEALEAU. Wis. ( Speroad
from the loading platform to
cial)- Teen-age iun seekers
Highway 74 also will be built to
from sur.rounding cities ha~·e
eliminate use of city sereets.
Tl.le construction.
office ~uildin_g
of ·bri_ek
O An.·on
addi.tionat
hali-day
·,.·g·.··o·u·>.·•·nd·.....··.o·.···v·.. e·:.··r··:
. wall
with is~t~el
rem- holiday.
Good Fd!la.y.
,· .. paid ·v.· . ·.·o· u··
been warned by Trempealeau
Long
Time
Coming
forced
concrete·
floor
Jo1s,s
and
.
GI
An
increase
in
vacation.
scbed
.authorities to "keep it clean"
poor! and thu:,: i$ ln the t~p classi- ules for em:ployes with 10 years
w be :prosecuteu as a sweepAlthough it has been known for
f1c~t1on otres1stance to fire. lt l_S service of one day for each year ·o·
. .•. · ··c·
i,.
ing campaign tn rid this town more tban a quarter century that
-0£ juvenile traffic and liquor ofore veins are just below the top
. believed that such . a .safe reposi- of. service . not to exceed· 15 days. .
tory for. the ~any itemsnf histori- T):tis demand was reported to be
fenders got under way last soil in several places west of here;
cal value .already accumulated by in. addition. to the present vacation : ·· · ·.. '·
· •. ·.... '·.· · .
.
weekend.
no real venture to separate the
metal
from
the
earth
has
succeedth.e society and thos_e anticipated, schedule u'zider which. ·all ~mpioyes ('.t,.e·.··a·.·.····. ·1· . •n·.··.g:·. ·.· R·a·..d.'.· .·1·,·o·.' .·
Forty-five youths from Wi..will pro.ve to be a11 mduce1T1ent to with three years or more of service
ed until last week when experinona, S t o c k t o :a, La Crosse,
· owners of such. items to turn them get twti week<>.
.
·
·
mental loads of dirt were run
Sparta, Dodge, Ettrick, Galesover
to
the
society.
for
exhibition
At
the
sAme
meeting
the
com.
A
,
20,year-old
Wiscpy . Valley: .
through
Schroeder
equipment
ville =d Melrose were brought
and
other.
uses,
It
is
planned
that
pany
is
understood
to
have
made
.youth,iwas
hound
over
to District
Monday,
the
second
day
of
actual
in for que:stioning Saturday
..
the
space
to
be.
U;le,d.
will
prpyi.de
the
fOUO\ving
counter-offers:•
Court
this
morning
.after.
preli~operation,
things
were
running
night as local officers cracked
s~orag~
.
and.
exh,b,tion.,
fac1hbes
•
A
health
and
welfare
plan
or
:iry lie,a~•ing on chiil'gl!i (}f il!!cond
smoothly
with
the
exception
0£
down on a growing jU,enile
and .also room for meetmgs.
a 2:cent,an-hour increase across degree)arceoy' in munidpal court. ·
some · trouble with clay jamming
:problem here. These boys and
Robert Lango\vski . wa~ charged
.
,
)lfrs
..
Lt1cas
also
anno':mced
that,
the
board, retroactive to June l on
the
crusher.
A
steady
flow
of
ore
girll; were booked and released
as
yart
(Jf
the
1;entenmal
observcondition
that
it
be
aceepted
by
in,
coiinedi9c with'.the theft of a
bearing st~mes wa:1 uropped onto
v.ith a warning that the next
40,
members.
of
.
the
the.union
niember~hip
ata,meeting
portable
radio .from a Wilson area··
a~ce,
.
some
first
stockpile
and
this
will
the
offanse ..-ould mean a fine or
third,
fourth
a.nd
fifth
generatwns
held
subsequent
to
the
conciliation
farm
.June
'18; · B:iil or bond was
form
the
basis
of
tbe
first
shipjail term.
of the three families wm:take a hearing.
·
·
set at $1,500. ·.
. ··• · . • .
. ·.
ments within the next two weeks.
Justice Edward Ryder '-ill
10-day. ~ruise to Alask_a; m July_
A· company spokesman toclay AJ~o arraigned this morning Jn . .
Paul
Schroeder,
general
manhold court e,ery night in the
1n. add1b.on. t..o. op.portumties to oh- said th. e ·offer· was re.J·ect.ed by the connection ·With the .theft was Stan- ·.
ager of the mining firm, said
city hall if necessary: Mayor
serve the ut1l!zation· of .f orest pro-. union .and therefore was automat~ ley· Pruka.h. Jr., li. Houston.•
k · · · B~ ·...
that
Granite
City
makes
corRaymond Stellflug said today,
duets
and
other
natural
.r~sources
ically
withdrawn.
cause
of
·
is
age;
Pru.
a was· re-, ·• ·
rugated stul shaeting and
to help rid ~ town of young
in_
that
a.r.
ea,
a
ch.
a.nee
win.
b.
e
P.
ro.
R.
E.
Lan.
g·e,
Vulca··
n
pres·.1·d
...
·e·nt,
ferred
to
juvenile
court.·
... ·.,.· .
'
some auto boc!ies. The quality
. A third .ybtith was refer.rerl to·...
1:rwbreakers.
vrd. ed for- recreation dunng t he 5aid. the company's of.fer .. was
·l
·
h
·
·t·
·th
t
·
·
·
of Chatfield ore can be deduced
.Juvenr e aut ori 1es·w1 ou appear.- · ·
Most of the offense~ haYe
from the use to which it will be
tnp.
addition to a 21A,-eent per,hour-gen- ing ·in court. It ·was ,his first ofbeen centered around juvenile
put.
Atop The First Stockpile of iron ore mined in
vin Nading, Schroeder Mining Co. superintendent;
··· ·. ·.·. ·. . . . .
•
era! . wage increase·· granted' Dec. fense of this type'.
drinking and t r a f f i c misMel . Schroeder club vice president; Chatiieid
the
Chatfield
area
are
these
civic
and
mining
of-·
l,. 195 4,
Sheriff George. Fort .said. that.
Tests
of
area
soil
have
been
demeanors although there ha,e
0 ICe an. .· en . .
Th~ .old contract expired June 1 during his inyestiglltion ,:,ffhe in·
made over the last three years
ficials; Left to right, Len Zawarki. former W1Mayor George' Undcrleak, and 111erliri Mafake, ·•
been instances of disturbing the
th is year.
11
M.
.
'
.
h.·
II,
of
.
. cident, he obtained il ; statement
with a lease contract completed be•Publisher of the Chatfield News.
·
nonan, Chatfield Commercial Club president; Irpeace, afficials ,:aid.
3 Un l
Representing the · union in the from one . of the ·. trio admitting.
tween Schroeder and the Kruegers
·
·.
.
· · ·.
negotiations is . Hugo Benson of thefts of 15 gall!)hs Of: gasoline ;J\me .
early this year. Under terms of the
an, Altura area. farm and a.•·
A manhunt along the Milwaukee Minneapolis, international business 17
agreement the Kruegers will re•
Road tracks east of Franli!Ifi street agent.
·
similar amQunfthe;foll01ving .night·
ceive 25 cents a lon royalty on all
was called off about noon today aita
at the Pfeilier Nursery.. · · ·. ·
ore hauled from the farm, accorder an hour's search for an iuniden· · ·· ·
· II!
·
ing to reporu;,
Ore is found about 5 feet below
tified man by police and the sherthe top soil, Schroeder said, with
ifflu~i?ot~ies said that in~estigaveins running to depths of J to 20
Cerlificales were presented lo feet. The top soil is stripped by
don· revealed the.re was no founda·
· ·
·
·
three new members of the- Ambas- a bulldozer and ore bearing earth
th
0
0
sadors, the Chamber of Commerce's is removed by a large gas-powered
~: ;!~e~f;;ti~onda:f w/e:
·.. tii~te~ ;ep;~l~g ~ir{h~e~anE:~~
memben;hip and good ,,ill organi- shovel.
Belleview street
ports that windows of sumnier
·
zatian, :Monday night at the Winona
Trocks haul the earth to a rock
a
hoines .in the Homer area have
GILTuIANTON; ,· Wis,:_Mts.
Country Club. About 22 attended. crusher which has been perman·entDrowned Man's Pr~nts b.een. pierceci by .air rifle pellets. Phillips \Vas re:elected clerk of the
New Ambassadors are A. ?>L Os- Jy set up on the farm. The extrac•
·
·
·
·
Property owners . said the wine. school board of Union Free . High
kamp Jr., Ted Bie~am and iYilliam: tion process almost is identica.1 to
jr, File
FBI
dows were intact when they ciean- School at the disti-ichneeling ManF. Lang.
! that of rock crushing.
ed.the cottages severatweeksago, day riight. .·., '.·· . . .' .· .··. · .
· A check Qf Federal Bui·eau of but th&t :they found 15even windows ·. In a report on the progress of
Crushed Into Particles
Ambassador Sunreme Harold '
Investigation · fingerprint files. at damage.cl wneil they returned to the improvement project, it 'iva3
D;erer :Presided at the meeting and:. Loads of whole earth are crushed
Was~ington, J>. G:, ha_s_ Iaµed to tbe summer. homes Saturday . . · stated that the hew school lunch .
announced receipt of membership' mto particles, the largest about the
provide positive ,identification _of 'I'he sheriff pointed but that the room and cafeteria probably will .
applications by nine '.\"inona firms. i size of softballs. It is th~n sh_ook
the man who drowned in the Mis- carell\ss use o£ air and other rifles be ready for occupancy in Seplem:Thev are! Hal Leonard ~Iusic- Co.,! on a screen for separat1011 mto
sissippi Ri".er here_ last we~k.
the Willis Co., V,inona Fruit & Veg-: fine and coarse sizes. Here the
could. be extremely dangerous be- ber .. The boyi; locker and shower .
I'ollce tb1s mornmg received a cause chilgren playjllg · \n . and rooms have. 1Jee11 .coinpleted, arid
etable Market. Boller-l7lberg :1>10- process ~ers somewhat n::om
telegram frow J. .Edgar Hoover, around the summer h.omes coilld the girls locker-shower roomsJack
tors, E. J. Rohner Agency, M. Lib- , rock crushing as the Chatfield
FBI director, informing them that be seriously injured. ·
· only· plumbing for )10t water; •
era & Sons Co., Inc., Boland :-ianu- 1rocks are then washed to remove
the b~reau was unable to ~atch
He is. questipning gun owners in
Th.e improvements have .been
facturing Co., Lang·s Cafe and Dr. , all earth.
t4e pt1nts, .$ent to then,. by Wman:i Winona and Goodview in addition· earned on. as part of :i .proj!!ct
L. I. Younger.
, Both fine and eoarsl! ore bear•
police, with any they •had on_ file. to thos.e in the immediate area of centered· aroo.nd the: construction· .,
A final report on membership ; ing ston~ are. then conveyed onto
The. man had been tentatively the. summer homes.
· of a new gymnasium_ The ::kitd1eli ·
will be presented during the annual ( a st0 ~h-pile, e, e.n~ally to be :sent
identified •. as August "Gus" Brooks.
a
and the .. boys·.· and girls··· locker<.
summer river c.uise late next: b}~:ail t~ th ehlllinoishin~melters. .
W
.
roonis arebeing constructed on the ·
The on1y other possible clue fo bis
th.
.
water ,or t e was g process 1s
identity is. a social security rium· hen recipe directs you to whip site of ;th~ old gymnasium. Stqt-··· ·
mon
. . pumped from Lost Creek into an
ber
uncovered
by
w.eltare
authoriegg.whites
until they are "stiff but ag1(rooms:alsOare being builtand
. ~I embers il !so agrerd o assJ5l m artificial pond huilt near lhe crush.
a stockpile conveyor by the
augur ( exfreme
Crushed Soil !=rom the Krueger farm moves
ties
at.Ja
..
me.
sto.w.
n,
N.
D
..
Then.
umnot
dry,"
beat
the whites until they the home 'economics and sewing
tne selling and .taking o_ t1ekets at , er. After it has washed the ore,
right). The Krueger farm buildings are ip. .the disup the conveyor toward the shaker screen. After
stand· in. stiff ·.Peaks .whose..·poi.rits ·rooms
· n im
· ·p·. r ·o·ve·d··.· as par
· ·t
Lev~!: ?ark dunng Steamboat Days l pipes carry it to a second artificial
her
i:;
now
being
checked
through
. · .· •.ha·
·. ve·, · bee
tance.
(Daily·
News
photos}
being washed, lower right, the ore is pushed into
the Kansas City social security do not lop over. The .air bubbles in ofthe project. .
·.. ..· .. . .. '
: pond v,here it settles, Earth drops
festivities July 8-10.
headquarters.
the' egg. whites should be .tiny and
The ,budget ,vas ·approved .as it
•
to the floor of tbe pond and the
•
even,.
,vas prese.hted by(lje school board ..
Car Misses Curve,
surface water drains into the creek Chester Pelowskl, Winona, and Ro- Caledonia ·Farmer
and primary pond for re-use.
bert Bloom, Fred Loth, LeRoy Oviatt and Oscar Smith, Chatiield.
AnnuaJ
.Eventually • hes .. ponds will
fill up with soil and others will
Tra,:k:; Repaired
Track from Eyota has been re- Chopper Injuries
.
of City
HAYWARD, \\"is. G': - :Bernard
be built for the washing pro•
paired this spring by North WestFroemel, 22, Route 2, Hay,,vard,
cess. It may be necessary to
Two member.s ~£. the state pub- ,
died .in a hospital here ::\londay af.
drill a deep well if this system
ern crews in anticipation of tile
ST·. PAU. L (11'1... Fiarry'. A.· ·s·.. 1··e·.b.en,•• lie examiners' staff are in Winona
CALEDONIA.
heavy· loads it will bear once the
ter he was· hurt in the auto he had
does not prove satisfactory.
cia[)'--A
CaledoniaMinn.
farmer (Spe~
may
·
·
right
arm
as
the
Minnesota
liquor
control·· commis• for the annual audit of the· city's
lose
his
lower
All, Reside~ts of
bought just three weeks ago upo~
Arch lrmiter, Dodge Center, has operation gets into full swing. C. A.
sioner, announced today tbat•state, books: . .
.
.·
.. . .
hls discharge from military sen·- a contract with Schroeder to haul Thompson, office manager of the · result of a haying accident
Monday morning..
liquor a.gents had signed.· .com-:·· Conq1:1ctmg the. audit, wb?ch.1s.
1ce.
: ore from the farm to the Chatfield firm, also has established a home
. Pr'airie.
Other :
JHatthew Palen, 53 , who
plaints· against 14 taverns· and expected ,to .reqmre several,.days,.
Sawter County authorities said ; depot where the gondolas "\\ill be here.
farms four miles northwest of
club~ in ·Stearns County on charges are Ru;:isell Andrews and. Charles.
Froemel was driYing along High•! loaded. Five trucks v,ill be used
Chatfield officials, including May•
District
w.ay 77 earlv :Monday when his I for this operation.
or George Underleak and officers
here, received severe Jnjuries
of violating .the liquor· and . beer Ma nd er:. ·
c-ar missed a curve on a hill.\ Currently there are seven em- of the Commercial Club, visited
about 10:15 a.m. yesterday
laws.
·
bounded off a telephone pole, then : ployes at the mine including Irvin Schroeder and Nading yesterday in
. Siebel). said the complaipts folSOUP'S ON
when his right arm was caught
cartwheeled end over entl for! Nading, and his son, Gary, now of preliminary attempts to promote
in a hay chopper. He was oil-. lowed "close cooperation••· with
DES MOINES, Iowa (A'kA niale '
about zoo feet along the highway: , Chatfield, formerly from Alabama; a civic celebration for the shiping the machine with a piece of
Sherill. Peter. Lahr ahd .County customer was browsing through ·a
ment of the first trainload of ore.
waste.
At_~Y- Dav.id ~hiiy; . , ··.
· ·. · grocer:r, .The .compaqy's _courtesy
With Underleak were Len ZawaMy offwe 1s rec!l1vrng excellent campa1gn•w;1.s on. A cashier asked
His sons. Cyril and Joseph,
cki, president of the Commercial
cooperation from sheriffs in car- .if she . cOJ,1.ld help. FI,e wanted to
stopped the chopper and took it
Club; Mel Schroeder, vice presiapart to extricate their.father.
rying. out Gov;· Freeman.'s · policy know where the can openers . Were
Held
.
. .
.
.· . At
.
..
.
.
. dent, and Merlin Matzke, publisher
There is a 50-50 chance of
strictlir law enforcemi.,nt and kept. She .showed him., and. went to
0£ The Chatfield News. The club
saving ihe lower · right arm.
we will continue to crack ·down other duties, .
• · . ..· .
G<>odview ,Mu•nicipal
bas agreed to work with the comon liquor law violators without ·let: · He picked up. a can opener; went
Caledonia Community Hospital
West of Center Street
pany 1n any way it can, principally
officials said today,
up," Sieben said.
.
' · to the soup counter, selected a can,
in road and bridge improvements
•
The alleged violators were sched> opened it, drank it, put the can
Melered water r.§!ntals are now due and wit! become
needed in the hauling phase of the
Is
A creamy soup called vichyssoise uled for arraignment in St. Cloud opener b;ick, >went fo the •cashier's
work.
is wonderful served chille.d ,fc:>r Munkip;i.l · Cour,t late . today, · The counter,··. paid. for the SO)lp.--and
delinquent after June 30, 1955.
warm-weather meals. It is usually complaints wl!re signed. late Mons asked tile cashier to dispose Qf the
· · · · empty can.
made from potatoes, leeks, milk or day in St. Cloud. · ··
If
you
have
beat
prostration
your
BOARD OF MUNICJPAL WORKS
. .
·•
. ..
.
. .
•.
·.
body is cold and bluish-pale and cream, chicken stock and seasonGerold 0. Harvey, Setretl!,Y
U. S. utility companies ave1•age· In lhe American :Red Cross, voln~eds appliMtion of head in con. ings, and may b!l had eamrnd 01'
trast to sUDstroke when your body frozen. Try it sometime with chunks $52,000 in investment for every one unteef workers outnumber·· paid
work~rs about. l0O .to l..
is bot and red and needs co;;ling. of lobster added .for company fare. lo£ their workers:
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Optimism High
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Clothing_ fields
-
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Thell! Do It Every Time

Plane .Reds Fired
Upon·Removes•u.si
Officer at Matsu

-·- -::: . '-::.·-.:. ~-~-:-'.::·... ___ ._._.......·._.y..... ,.~ ·•• --~- -,_ ." .•.•..-. -,, -,,- .. ·, -~- . , •••.
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Ross,'ATER AT 1.AST FOUt-tD JUST 11--IE
l<IG~i ~RCE: SPACE.mM\6\.1 UP Al-!'D A
PARTlCUI.ARLY B~AUilFi.lL. view•···

.

.

.

By SAM DAWSON
TAIPEI, Formosa tl!'I--The .same
Cat;,1Jina PBY flying boat which ·
l\'EW YORK ~ - Optimism is
grov.-ing today in both the men's
two Communist Chinese MIG,s at,
and women's clothing industries.
tacked aµd damaged .yesterday
near Matsu Island ... flew. to, the
Ii urders, production and sales are
~ame_ island outpost ·again t~day
any indication, the American famand . brought back an American
ily is going to -spruce up its looks
· officer needing hospitalization.
this fall.
Tht\ OffiMl', whom the. plaM hild
And so the textile industn· is
gone to fetch , yesterday, is · Lt,.
getting ready to take off oii its
Col. Lochlan M. Fieid;
Burling- ·
annual vacation neriod in a cheerton,
Vt.,
a
member
of
one
of the
ful mood.
•
U. S. Military .- Assistane!! Ad"\\'omen's_ apparel manufacturers
·. visoty . Group teams which rotate
here report that orders by stores
through stations mi Matsu and
are marked heavier than last year.
Quellloy; The .riature. of his illness
The men's clothing industry ran
. .
was not reported.
at 86 per cent of capacity in ~lay.
·
The.
flight
.
was
accomplished
compared with 72 per cent a year
ago.
.without incident.
Yesterday Red · MIGs. not only
.And the makers of men"s shirts.
damaged the. Catalina, belonging
pajamas, ~portswear (including
to the civilian. Foshjng _Air Line,
walking .shorts) say good business
but fcr..ii' other. MIGs tackl~d two
is indicated into next spring and
summer.
.Nationalist Chinese T33 jet trainOptimism is based primarily on'
ers ·near the Mats11s and shot down
Weinbcrge{ La~e· Bivd.Run;
increased ordering by retail out-\
ner up_ was a five-pound. Jour~: · .· _ ·
one of them, the Nationalist air · An estimated 4,000 people played
arlets. But the textile industry has, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ounce one _cauglltby Paul"-Ma~at Merrick State Park at Fountain . rives.
.force announced. ·
.·
grnw'ing belief that the American
µda, . 103 • Wabasha -SL, •. Thurs-,-. ·
The air force said mtercepted. City Sunday. Pictured above is a
. .
.
- .. . . consumer is due to make another t!on next month the production
-. Fish of the Week
. ·- day.
radio conversations among the section of the park bathing beach
The fish of ·the week probably
shift in bis buying habits. For pace is expected to be stepped
MIGs· and between them and their with speedbo:i:ts on the bay ·in the
some time now it was the maker up. Some makers of women's
base were in Russian and s~id background. · One of the .boats is is the seven-pound, &even,ciunce . Bass' of.the wiek was a
oI durable goods-autos, household dresses here report early orders
this indicated the pilots were Rus• pulling a water skier.. · ·
· wall€Yf caught by . Jack Cietzan, pound largemouth caught by ,Peter, .
128 High Forest St., on Sunday off Jesowski, 315 E:·2nd St.; on a plug
appliances and the like-who was are up by 40 per cent. Orders for
__
sians.
a wing .dam c1ose to Winona. Ja,::!{ in: Straight Slough:·
· · ·
·
getting the gravy from the busi- sportswear are eYen hea;ier.
The attendance figure is .basThe pilot of one of the_ trainers ·
identified the wing dam as Sam's.
- · · __,__..,....
•
·
ness boom. But now textile execu-.
•
was _Jost, the air force said.
'ed, ._ Donald· Sweeny, · superin,
G·enera!Jy . speaking, fishing·
Riyer . fi~hermen probably know
tives think men a.J!d women are
J
1
Peiping radio, in a broadcast tendent, said, -0n a cat check
where
this
spot.
is.
We
do
but
why
was
.-slow·· over the Yieekend. ·
oent on replenishing their wardUt €T
reSUmeS
heard _in . Tokyo, said. their air · which showed tl}at slightly over
Many good · fishermen came · ·
disclose· .it. ·
robes and will ha,e more money
force had shot do,vn two Nao 1,200 · cars entered ,the park
home for the first time .this · .
for ii:Jatpurpose this iall.
tiortalist F84 combat jet.· fighters ·. through mid,afternoon. The ·
year · without :_any f~ir. sized · ·
Roy Lord, 707 W. 4th St.., was
So when all the textile and clothwithin 80. miles of Shanghai, . far
picture isone of a series .made
fish. This: condition . prevailed
the second best walleye fisher- .
ing workers get back from ncanorth of Matsu, which is 1.00 miles
for use in the coming tooth
fro in Red \Ving• to the .Iowa.line.
man of the week. He entered.·
By EARL WILSON
·
annivel'S/ll'Y edition· of Th!! WiIt should b!l better during the :
a . Severi • po1.1rider which he
ATHENS-"Tbis man used to be with Al Capone . . . , he was de- northwest of Formosa_.
11
nona .DaHy News,
·
WASHr\"GTO); l-Pl - Chairman ported,". a friend said, at a roadside spot a few miles from the Parmidweek period unless• heavy ·
caugnt iri the Winona pool last·
AFTER THE BAU GAMES
· Paul )!. Butler of tbe Democratic thenon, ·
"rains.· oc:cur. .·
·
·
Thur.:sday·
iri
·
the.
Hurry
Back
, This park, sit.uated along the long.
. - .
D
. '". - . - . . Xational Committee "presumes"
and
Sportsman
contests.
Roy.
Bill Hillas, gray but boyish and bouncy, a depo,tee now for 17
STOP AT THE MAIN .
narrow bay has elaborate faciliThe. ancient Rprrians i{sea:polish• .·.
that before tile year is out Adlai years, shot out a friendly· hand.
ties for . picnicking and water · was the winner of the. week's
ed · metal for·imirrors.
·
E. SteHnson ,,ill say whether he
prize ·in the Sportsman everit.
"Hillas?" I said. "Didn't you used to be around Akron?"
sports. Bathing -is one of the par\l;s
will seek his party·s presidential
Fer Your
"Sure, sure, Warren, Youngstown, Clivlun', Jersey. And I had
major attraction on a hot summer
Other big fislt of the week were·
nomination.
my mm place in New York at 8th Av. and 44th St. Demps' (he meant
Favorite
afternoon,
Picnic tables were at a a fcur-pound, five-ounce browri tak~ ·
Butler said he had no personal Dempsey's) was 48th. I was in
premium during the noon ·period. en by· Andrew Botzet, 406 E. BroadBeverages
• clioiee for I.he nomination.
America 36 years. All my· >·oung ture hangs in CBS Studio 61-right
Fishing W.9.S slow in the bay: too way at Crystal Springs on S;iturs
He repeated his belief President days."
much boat activity, fishermen said. day and a five 0 pound, two-ounce ·
to Marion Marlowe's •• . . .
Eisenhower will not run again.
He was so glad to talk about next
Martha
Raye
will
take
part
of
her
trout caught by D'r. A. A., Schmel:
In a radio interriew (~BS) last New York, he spouted it a1J out,
On the previous Sunday,
ing, 426 W. King St, on a Fren·ch
night. Butler called Eisenhower's I felt sure he was a man I wrote TV troupe along for her stint at
. ' ther's · Day; Sweeny estimatecl
spinner
frC?m Pine Cre.ek Subday.
administration one "that has serv- about when I was a kid reporter the Sahara in Las Vegas.
. that the· :crowd was slightly
ed the mterests of the selfish few in Akron.
Wiggler· Nejla Ates' - stage door
· larger. The check _showed ·that·
Northern of the week was a
and a gains! the interests of .9.ll the
. many of the . picnickers come
Heater Thermo5t11t$
Johnny at "Fanny" is really a
ll~pciund; nine-ounce ·one tak"What
did
you
do
in
Ohio?"
• Am er.ican people."
Johnny - singer Johnny .Alden · · ·
A defective. heater control sys• -from Minnesota:. mainly Wino,
en ouf 0£ Lake Winona py John
"1 drove whisky -car. I have Boxer
"And I am sure." he said, "that
Billy Graham took a public na. rt is the closest large st.de
place
in
Akron
on
Market
Street.
relations job with -a liqu·or com- tern can . spoil your family trip . park to that. city. Eau Claire;
will be our aooroach in 1956
. -·
'whethe,- he is· · the Republican Crap game£, siot machines. But I pany ___ Model· Nancy.· Berg's this summer. Even il you·have ad- _La. Crosse and interior points of
.
.
Ends
LANA TURNER. in "Tl-IE PRODiGAL".
: nominee -0r someone else."
· never kill nobody. I never kill no- around with the. Fren.chman she justed the heater arid ventilator
I
Wisconsin send · big .· quotas.
. Tonife .
Shvws 7-9:io .
20~-50¢45¢
' was onee· set to marry, but in- controls accordin·g to the. instruc- . There always is. a good. number
bodv never!"
_ The plump, jolly little man, fifty- sists, "It doesn't mean a thing tions. in the Owner's Manual, you •of weekend · campers in the
:. .
.
.
.
fivish now and proprietor of two now."
may still not get comfortable ven- lower section of the park. FishFlavor Counts in
TONIGHT
tilation on. a hot day. .
·
prosperous spGts, told of leaving
ermeµ ~Orne eafiy •in the day,
Earl's Pearls . ·.. Robert. WhiteA heater thermostat valve which
LaVina Boynton-John Burns
Ohio.
head had a new invention that's a does not shut off completely the
XEW ORLEANS l.P-Business
"Election ~~me." He. Sh1:Jgged boon to mankind - luminous flow of.hot water through Jbe heats
nd
sm~ed. Later I Vi as m At~nowbalkd at ih1c ,-nowbal\ stand I a
Wyattville, Mlnneso•a
e1lrs. Paul Spurlock's children set' ]anta prison next_ cell to Al Capone. doughnuts for dunking in dark er core is a common type of heater tremble .• It may.fail to shut off
j We p~ayed tennis_ every day and dfoers.
Music by Dean Del:tell
. up oubide her house.
WISH I'D SAID TRA.T: "Men the flow of hot water be6ause the
ll'tld the All .New
. Several male customers were' I ~lways beat ?1m,,, but he still would
be a lot better, off if they thermostatic. unit itself is faulty,
IOWA COR.Nl-lUSK~RS
: w diner into the icv confection and smiled all the ttme.
stopped trying to understand wom- becau$e .the linkage· betwe!!ll · the
l..~~;::;;:;;;:~;::;::;;;:~~;:;;;:;:;:~:::;;::;;;;~::;:;;;:~~;:;;;:;;;:~:::;;;;;;~~;,J ii ;enice.
se~·er,;:l more wer--,, clamoring :for "And
deported?"
"Let's then
just you
say_were
I left."
_ en and ·just enjoyed llaving them control knob and unit is faulty,' ·or
::;
J!rs. Spurlock went - to investi- . He wa.; ca~gbt m a car conta~n- around." - Doylestown (Pa.) In- because some foreig11 particle pr.ea ·
vents. seating Of .the valve.· .....
. gate. She found the children had ~g- counter_£e1~ money around Vir- telligencer.
TODAY'S
BEST
LAUGH:
"In
The foreign particle is usually
, disdained the conventional fruit guua. He msr?ted the money ~ehear
.of
someone
scale
froIIl a . dirty radiator '-or"' ·
Texas
when
yot{
: S}TUps and were spiking the snow- lo?ged_ to a.. fr1e,~d. But after this,
an
18-hole
golf
:course,
block.
Even a very small parbuilding
: balls with two bottles of her best I Bill Hillas left for Greece-peryou're
not
sure
whether
"it's
inticle
between
the· thermostat valve
: liqueurs.
i manently,
·
and seat. perinits a
of hot
t The snowball business melted I That was round 1~38. The war door-s or outdoors."
The trouble with some gals, com- water through the heater c:ore. .. ! away after she rescued the re-J! came a~d fo~ year5 ~e was_ out of
I£ your car's hMting-:-vimtilating
plains Sammy Kaye, t~ that their
: maining half bottle.
I touch with his Amencan wife.
idea
of
constructive
exercise
is
system
is designed so th.at all out·
•
"Then one day she come to
, Tbe ~lississippi flood of 1927 in- i Greece to see me. But - I am making bank withdrawals.- That's side air must go through the.heater
ear1, brother.
core, a leaking thennostat valve
/:!!~~~;d again - with two chil; 11ndated 28~~square miles.
II
becomes a serious malfunction. In
fact, it makes a long trip during
. li'iillilf.lBIIIIUillllllllll She remarried and, with her husbot weatller almost unbeal'.iible ..
band, has visited him and
wife
Unless the particle between.· the
he,e. They are all married hapCops
Assist
valve
and seat is dislodged, or unpily. But Bill Hillas can't go back,
less
another
shut-off is provided· be!!Ver, to the la.nd they all get home- STRATFORD, Ont. 01'1.:...Police tween the block
- BALLROOM and heater, the
·
·
· · -.. · · -·
sick for.
chasing a speeding motorist early
"That I like!" he said. "But ev- today got an unexpected assist
ROCHESTER
0
ery day the ship is coming in, today from the man's _automobile.
somebody come here and we talk. The car caught fire, bringing him flow of air through the core must
•
•
That is all I can do about it now." to a halt.
·
,
be shut off.
·- · ·
N()W
Police arrested James Handy,
is 9ften from
possible to dislodge ·.·.' M·•,,.-M·•.•·.s· . ·co·. ,...···.·£.·DY._ a· IT.I ,
THE MIDNIGHT EARL IN N.Y. · Z3, and charged him with impaired theIt partiele
the valve seat
uw
Red Buttons finally got p 1 a n e
reservations and left with his wife dnving. They said he was. hitting or face by "exercising" . the tern•
IN '
for a two-month European tour between 85 and 100 miles per hour
0
:
• . . Joe DiMaggio, one of the before the flames stopped him.
~~~~l:s;~~.
at
beyond thermostat. control is "sMpped"
The car was burned
~~\\ .• ANI> COLORI . , 11~.';/
greatest Of the Y ank_ees, got
·
several
times'
from
-"hot''
to
.
~•·\ ·.. · .· • · ··• ... • •• ••··. · , •. fl
around to seeing "Damn Yankee" repair, police added,
. . . Jackie Gleason finished his
:11
"cold,"
•
··
Independence, Wis.
~:wARNERCoLoR •·••··•
last recording s~ion and "disap- Partisanship Dying,
·-·
, - PRESENT n ,N . .. NSMA .. C:0,..s;;; STEREOPHON1c 5ouNO
ADMISSION:
l)eared" fQr awhile.
·
Advance sale and
Ati's~~~T~~~~:_~~~:here • ~: •
Sen. Kefauver's committee will Texas Governor Says
before 9 P-1!1• ....... .
roamed the streets for. the first . ~~.:
> ·.· ..."'.,_.._· · .·. < .· • . ,1;, .
investigate the black market in
~
After
NEW YORK UPI-Texas Gov. time in years looking.for a rustler
Plus: Colof Cartoon - Par~rrrouiit New~ ·····•. -:-. , ·
baby adoptions. , . NBC's "Monafter a maii. reported somebody
~~:
· · ·_·.. ftl, - .
9 p.m.
. ...
itor" interviewed Gloria Grahame Allan Shivers said here today swiped his Iamb.
Matinee 1:15 ~ 10¢•40¢;50¢ . . Nite }·9:10 -'20¢,50¢'.7~~·.
·
·
\: · ·. ·
·-·· · · · ·- · · · ·•·. · · · · ,
Prices include ta.:r.
and her 6½-year-old son and asked partisanship is dying .in America
-·-·-•-.· Che~k your ''Luck~ 9 c.ardsi• ~ .· -. _ _
1
The search ended· when a friend! .
\\·isconsin identification cards
_him his favorite actress. His an- and predicted neither major politof
the
sheeplrian
reported
he'd
bor~~
;:;:;,;;::..:;:
~
.
These
numbers
win you a pass ·~ this pidure: .··
required on per.sons at club bar.
swer: "Marilyn Monroe" . . . Er- ical party next year can expect
ro,ved
the
lamb
to
mow
his
back.
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4400f
447~,
U, BO; 200; 1334; .721, a7&
Sh<iwli
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nest Hemingway's due here this support it has not earned;
yard.
·
July
OJCKJJ_URGEM.S
summer to confer with his publisb"As never before, the people of
MONDAY, JULY 4
·. Starts WEDNESDAY!
,ers . . . ·Joanne Bayes got one of this land are going to examine
STAN T-HURSTON
the leading roles in the new NBC- closely the methods; the standards,
and His ORCHESTRA
the conduct Which - these pari:ies
TV series, "Crunch and Des."
FJ fi'l
fl
Walter. Slezak rejected Para- display," Shivers declared in a
mount's offer to co-star him with speech prepared. £or delivery at a
George Gobel -.· .. Rocky Graziano, Texas Day luncheon of the Sales
looking neat at Shor's, was ask-ed Executive Club.
if the clothes came from Aber·open 7iJO ,:_ Sh9ws.s:2i1-11ili5.
crombie & Fitch. He .;aid joking,- Adirlission ;,.... $LOO· Per Car ...
ly, "I never fought either of them THE WINONA DAJLY NEWS.
Always ,Show Rain or Clea~
guys" . ; _ Arthur Godirey's pie-
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Prairie Moon Pavilion
Between Cochrane and Fountain City

THURSDAY, JUNE 30
--. Music by - -

_STAN THURSTON & HIS ORCHESTRA

a
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WABASHA

Last Time Tonight

"Chief Crazy Horse"
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
June 29-30

"

For F.ast1 Efficient Cab Service

'. DIAL

"FLIGHT NURSE"
Friday,Saturday, July 1·2
Abbott -& Costello
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Wheat Growth
In U:S. follows

Serving.in. The Arm,ed Forces Back-to-Work
Move Reported

"Irregula~r ·oesign

Lebanese ·Release

Israeli Freighter
JE:RUSALEM

Israeli

(A') ..:. ; An

freighter seized when it mistaken~
ly . entered . Lebanon's' territorial
waters bas · been releasd,
\LR
truce organization source says.
The. source reported' the 1,500,
ton Branca fold wa6 set free by ..

a

At GM Plant

By THE ASSOCL~TED PRESS
· DETROIT ufl-A • back-to-work
Wheat growth in Hie United
movement
at General Motors' Wil-· States this• year i;;; following an
low
·
Run
tran·smission
plant was
unpredictable pattern. ranging
reported
today
after
a
court.
order
from drought to prospects of high
prohibiting . wildcat ·. strik.ers from
productivity_
In major soHthwest wheat states,
any violence on picket iines.
droiight has ,nought havoc with
An unauthorized< strike, of
the crop. In many )1idwest states,
tool
sharpeners . clQsed the . plant
• too much rain has kept farmers
out {If their fields and increased
Wednesday, idling 8,000 workers.
in,s!'.>ct, weed and rust threats.
Toe CIO · United ·Auto Workers
-In Kan,as, the g_rain is maturing
called on the men to .return to.
in such an. unusual pattern that
the.µ- jobs . and to ignore unauthor 0
migratory workers and han-esting
izeif picket line6. But they were
mac::iine operators are racing
Now Takins, Basic Trainins, at the__Lackland Air Force Base,
around the state trying to reach
San .A..ntonio, Texas, are these four Winona and area men. Left to
right are; J0$eph M. Platteter, 17, son of lllr. and· l\1rs. Albert J.
- the right field at the rieht time.
In Oklahoma. wheat sufiered just
about every disaster known to the
Platteter, llE~ W. 3rd St., WINONA, a 1955 graduate of Cotter
.
High School; Glen V. Alstad, 19, son of lllr. and Mrs. Gerhard S.
gram;
The Southwest experienced one
Alstad, CALEDONIA, a 1953 graduate of the Caledonia High
of its worst .iJ:rought-s on record. a
School; LeRoy E. Trzebiatowski, 17, son of Mr. and Il!rs. Felix A.
condition aggravated bT high
Trzebiatowski, 971 E . .5th St.;WIN0NA, another 1955 Cotter graduwinds.
ate, and Benjamin M. Maroushek Jr., 17, whose parents live on
The crop is Yirillalh· a total loss
RuSHF0RD Rt. 1. hlaroushek is a 1955 graduate of the Wm' ona
in -that area. The -£ate oi this
year's output rests pretty much
Senior High School. The men enlisted through the Winona Air
with what happens in states to the
Force recruiting office. (Daily News photo)
noThrlh.
Robert E. "Pete" Grover, son o f · - - - - - - - - - - - - - e Far ~orthwest area. except- : ,.1
d
Phil G
f
fore entering the Armv in July
ing Washington, could ,;o either -' r. an Mrs.
rover, ormer.,
lY of TI,m· ona ha been promoted 1953, is an assistant squad leader
way depending on :future moisture :,
" .
•
s
.
. . ·
eondition6 • The cron already has ":rnnan first dass with the Air. with the 499th engineer battalion.
droJ;ped an estimated 30 p€r cent; force at the Reese Air Force : All military ser\'1ce veterans,
• n· ·h· "!
1 Base, Tex.
A filght line main- ' discharged since July 1951, will
b ecau Se o,, d rou 0cr'-t
•
:i
rn
n a, rn 0 on. ,
G
-- d th
·
·
In the )lidwest, pro,pec·ts are· 1enance man: A11"ma1:1
ro\'er' rm
. at· many occupat10nal skills
good although to
cb
- •, · entered the Air Force m the fall and techmcal knowledge acquired
cau~in" ~ome coicer:1nu w:t"1~-e~, oi 1353. He i_s a 1352 graduate of through such service .are in great
thei has- delayed ha~.-esting in : the Cotter High School
I demand by the A)r Force, BeginMme areas_ The lonoer the delav •
'nmg July 1_, the Arr Force will put
the more cliance of °'aamage £roir:; ·A.3.C. John E. Kosidowski, son rnto operation a new policy which ·
severe weather. weedo. rust and. of ~- and :Mrs. Edward Kosidow-: establishes a grade_ scale for eninsets v.-hich al.read,· are in eYi• 'ski, 528 Chatfield St., now is as-. lis!ment 3:nd re-enlistment for all
dence:
i signed to a radio and radar main-. prior sernce personnel. The grade
.,
, tenance school at the Kee_sler Air scale will be
based on te~hnical
1
Force Base, Biloxi, Miss. He was sJ:tills and grade held at time of
1
1
I oreviousl\' stationed at the Lack- discharge
Grandson Named
)iand (T;x.) Air Force Base. : A c~oi,e of area or base assign!
ment 1s also part of the new pol~
to
J;unes A. Yeuns, son of :M!'s.: icy which farors the discharged
j J\lildred Young, 632 W. Wabasha veterans. In some cases it carries
:MTh'":'\'"EISKA, )I.inn. )!erritt' St.. has been promoted to fireman provisions whereby \'eterans may
Francis Speltz. 13-year-old son of with the Nav1 . Now stationed in elect re-enlistment for a specific
a iormer Wlnona Ccunty man and Japan. Young recently completea a oYerseas theater.
tbe grandso:::i of )Irs. Arnie Speltz. : tour of the South Pacific aboard
Basically, grade determination
~linneiska. :ast week was named tbe destroyer l,SS Halsev Powell. will be dependent upon skill, date
the winner oi _a flying trip 10 It:ily · He mil return to San Diego, Calli.,• of separation and the need of the
by a Champaign, ill., daily news- in mid-Julv.
occupational field specialty.
paper.
·
•
i
•
Francis, whose iather Dr. 1L F.
L.\:.'."'ESB0R0, Minn. (Special)-:
.
Speltz_ ~as hIS,/o:n_e a~ Bem:nt· A.3.C. Lowell Opem bas begun an!
Ill., v. a~ ~le~,_d b fa_ ne" ~pa- · 8-week course at Chanute Field 1
•
•
per's 9uts,and1n? c_arr1~r boy and. Rantoul Ill aft
· din f 'named Cbampa1.m s ·'JUmor am_
·.
·•.
er spen g our
ba~sador" to Ital,.
da,s '\1."1th his parents, Mr: and,
Ee will join rep:,,esent.ati,es of 47 , :\!rs.
Theodore 0J?f'm- Alrman;
.
.,ther newspapers who.will take off. ~pem had been Hat10ned at Ama-:
.
from ::\'ew York July 21 on a TWA- irillo, Tex.
! SE0lJL m - Three Amenean
Trans World Air]jnes Constellation :
.
soldiers who refused repatriation
for an educational mo-1-eek tour I HOKAH, Minn. -Pvt. Robert J., after the Korean war but now
of Jtaly_
; Vo_n A~x, 21, SO? of Mr. and :Mrs.: want to go home will be given
Selection of vouno Soeltz was , J"onn '\·on Arx, lS assigned to duty one last chance to turn back if
based on his buiiness initiatire and ' with the 2nd Infantry Division in: they appear at Panmunjom.
the excellent. service he nro,·ides . Germany. A- mechanic with the
.. They will be informed they will
for subscribers on his route in · 41st Armored Infantry Battalion,'. be subject to the lams of the
Bement.
Prt. Von Arx was graduated from' United States and responsible for
Francis also was the subject of St. Peter High School in 1952 and· any acts they might have com:a letter which judges selected as · entered the .Army in November· mitted," a U.S. Embassy spokesth_e most convincing. Consequently . 1954.
i man said today_
with the points he earned for him- '
He made the statement at a
sell and tlie recommendations he
CALED0}."IA, Minn. (Special)'- press briefing on procedure to be
receiYed from his customers. be Glen Alstad flew to tbe Lackland' followed if the trio are released
finished far L-i front.
Air Force Base, San Antonio, Tex., in Korea.
His father. a doctor of osteo- .. to begin basic training.
, They are Lewis W. Griggs, Jack- .
pathy. Wa3 born and raised -0n Oak•
I .sonvilie Tex. - Otho G. Bell, 0h-mRidge, near ::mnrreiska, and still ' Woodland, :l\fum, (Special)-S~t., pia, W~sh.; ;nd William A. CowM3 three brothers living th~e. • Alan J. Hunter, son of .Mrs. Agnes i art, Dalton, Ga.
•
• Hunter, Six Oaks, has been pro-, The spokesman said if the five
• · rooted to staff .sergeant at the are freed in Korea it· most likelv
GrandYiew (Mo.) Air Force Base., will take place at a meeting of the
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-Sgt.; 1,1ilitarv Armistice Commission:
D~vid_ .Grulkow. :£',,; i Willard 0. Brown, first secresk,, .,on of :'.\Ir.
'"¾]: tary of the embassy here, would
and
:'.llrs.
~-\: fly to the commission's joint secur- yin GI:11kowski,
· ity area, inform them of their
1s spending a 30rights, have them examined by a
day f U r 1 O U g h
doctor if necessary. and then fly
here_ after re- _
them back to Seoul if they still
turmng from 3½
· , want to come, the spokesman said.
years in Japan.
/
11
Sgt_
Grull::owski
.
.
•
served in Korea
i Wisconsin Bar Heads
tlurin° hostilities
i
there~ He recentOVO Ve
It
tnona
ly re-enlisted in
GREEN BAY, Wis. - Men with
the Marine Corps
Grulkowski
Winona
l'Oilll&ctions wer-e involved
for another three years.
when
the
Bar AssociaToe new address of Pfc. Alvin tion electedWisconsin
here last week.
E. Zastrow is; Co. LA 82. A-TV-· "'
·d
·
b
CE-TECR, Ft. Belvoir, Va. He was' new pres! ent IS Ro ert Johns,
pre,iously stationed at Ft. Ord i La Cro,;se, a son of Mr. and M_rs.
Calli
', Gaythorn J"ohns, the mother bemg
j the former_ Hattie _Kaise~ of WiETTRICK, Wis. (Special)-Max. nona. Retmng pres1~ent i~ Alfred
I A. Paine, son of ::\Ir. and 11Irs. Arn-, E. La France of Racme, his brot~old F. Paine, has been promoted er bemg Leo C. La France of Vilairman second class. His address' nona.
.
is-: A.2.C. J\Iax A. Paine. 31st Air J
•
Resrue sqan., APO i4, San fran-:

Lel:Janese customs guards yester~ .

day afternoon .. · A report . from .
Beirut had s.aid .it· was interceptel
S1.1nday whlfo bounq. from Turkey
to Haifa with a cargo of beans,
on and canned frilits:
· ·

.

..·. We cll'e uncibl~ to obtain g sgfjsfgcfory :!fore· ,"11e I i I · ~ 'gn our mcithines .
MUST BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF C:OSTI , , ., Here ar~ spme tr.ernenc!ous BARGAIN ·
• PRICES! •••• MANY.WORTH MORE TO TRADE IN THAN'YOO PAY! Clos~~ut ~~,.
. ends tomorrow night at 9 p.m.' ~ • • so do~•t wait! Still a· large stoclt to choose

1so reluctant to

enter the plant after
disorders broke out .· ·. .
. ,
Circuit Judge.James R. Breakey'
.Jr, in Am~ Arbor fast night issued .
an order prohibiting trespassing
company property·, •Viol~nce,
threats and interference with. per,
sons entering• the plant. ·

on
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·

·
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Calif.

I

G. Putz, son of IIIrs. Bernice En-I

gel. is a recent graduate of the:
, Army·s engineer school, :?llurnau,'
® the greotasl name in
&n PrM!. M1d~ fr~m ,rain. st.. Piarre srnirno!l . Germany_ Pfc. Putz. who attended;
fls.{Oivisionorn,,::,1,,n .Hartford.Conn.,U.SJ. Winona State Teachers College be-'

VODKA

OVER 20 MILES PER<GA.ELONl

5 Killed in Clash

·*
. ·i Jn
C0CHRAJ,"'E, Wis. -Pfc. Rona I~ i

CISCO,

•

Philippines

l\IM"ILA (il'I-Four Filipino soldiers and a Communist Huk rebel
were killed yesterday in a clash
about 40 miles southea,st of Manila,
Philippine News Service reported.
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ditives .. called Mobil•. Power Com-

42,000 miles on their speedometers-

pound,

each got over 20 miles per gallon. Each ·
performance was certified by the AAA
Contest Board ..

Mobilgas does give nwre
galum at re~ price!

'

ever octane plus three gas-sa~g .ad~

3-year-old cars~with an ci·vercige of

brand new this
cross-country test nm ought to
convince you that New Mobilgas is
the right gas for you! For it is dra~
matic. 01rthe--road proof that New

'

economy because }t has higher than .

In this reeent cross-toUntry run, 2- and

F YOUR. CAR. isn'.t

•

New Mobilgas .
perform.e,nce ·. with longer · mileage · ·

Results ot the Run Certitieci
by AAA Contest Board I

I

•

•

•

•

•

C

Mobil Power Compound protects

against pm-ignition. spark plug misfiring, fomuitfon of engine gum,· car~ w r icing .· •. aiid iiliK> helps keep

. fuel systems deati. Thai all adds up
t~. smoo.thei,\ more powerful driving
with ~ savings .on

gas.

Try New Mobilgas in your car.See

,;ii1.es per

what a wonderful diffetenceit

inak~

in ecoDQ1Dy and. perfor~!

Backed by 83 Years' Refining and Research Experience.
..:'.II0BII..EEAT" the iamo:is "'FLYING
RED HORSE'' OIL now features a new
imprO\·ed fuel oil ,;ith a "TIVIN AC.
TIO!\" formula that cleans as it burns.
The new ":'.II0BILHE...\.T" helps prevent

No. J Clear Range Oil .. _ 15.5C gal.

the accumulation of harmful deposits in•
side your tank. Improves the operation
of your burner. Helps keep it fresh and
clean for maximum efficiency. Yet "M 0BILHEAT" fuel oil burns as hot as ever.
Can't be beat tor steady heat.

Nos. 2 and 3 Mobilhllaf _.. 14.2c' .9al.

xr:1tr1m~ioratt,wr,=Llt•:1ts11:tst1tta1·n11irmww:

·with Mobil Power
.·

-

ORDER "TWIN ACTION" MOBILHEAT TODAY FROM

.

·,

. .

-·.

-: . .

._- . . .

.

.

·Compound•

East End Coal Company
"1Yhere You Get More Hern At LoweT Cost"

901 East 8th St.

. -~

.

Phone 3389

'

.

.

SOCONY MOllll OIL COMl'ANY.. INC. .:

•

i=or 1956 BIid

anIVIOBILGA9'SPECIAL
,other hl~h compression engine~· ...
... •· ....

. NEW
.·,

.

-

.

· . T9P Octane .Power • : • Prov;,.j

.

.

Mii1>a9e

-.

.

Ec~nomyl

'

y~

,•.

g'3t

both,

in

one great

gaSQline when .y01J stop at the Hew Mobil gas Special pump•. Mobil Po~er ..
Co~~ound, w.ith ~igher~tha,,C:,e;ye, oct~n!i, malces this new premium gasoline the • ·
finest mdney can buy I Fill up. with New Mob~gcis Special, tpday I .
. .
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PAUL HARVEY<NEWS···. ·.

MY COMMAND'.

Babylol1;a Wrecke}J ·.
· By·Fat1 t,zy.f'fopl,>

By JAMES J. METCALFE

I am so much in love with you •.. I know not
what lo ,a1y . . . Except that you are wonderful
... You take my breath away ... My mind gets
dizzy, and my heart . . . Is bound to skip a beat
. . • Each time we share the telephone ...
And every time we meet . . . I only have to look
at you . . . Or listen to your voice ·. . . And
l am really positive ... I want no other choicl!
. .. You are the only one for me ... Ao long as
I may live . . . The one I love and long to serve
.•. With .all that I can give ... There is no other
one on earth . . . For whom my soul could yearn
. .. I love you and I be,g of you . . . To love me in
return.

.

Sy PAUi. HARVEY

... ..
.
. ··• ..
a
nation, greal and
government that it 11ore

NEW. YORK-Once upon. a time ther¢'. wa:S

powerful and gooct. It enjoyed such a goocl
bountiful fruit for its people. And they gcit fat; · · · • ··.·· .. ·.·•.: ... · · .. • · ··.
. When they got f,it they got lazy.··· .· ·. :.• .·· .·· : .·.•·.· /
. · ·.. •· •.
\Vhen they. got lazy, they began to want·"government" 1o do for : ·
them things which they had beeit doing Jor tbem~elves. . ·· • · '
. ··
The earth ls the Lord's, .u,d HI& fulnu1 there•
.
.
.·
.
.
.
.
.
.
fa
order to .do .these1hings the .
cf; the world, and they that dwell therein, Ps.
go:ver.nment has fu.·.geLbigger:
%4:],
Th( individual, taxed . more to ·
These Days
support_tlie .bigger government, got :
smaUer. .. · . · •·. ·.. · · · ·.. · ••· -.·.. .- .. · .• And by the time the Hammural>i
Barrier
Code
<had · jmpose<i govern.ment
' Interest
.Fair. <lidCliisalon
01 m~lten ot '11en~ra>.
_m·_w"?1com·ed Arttcle_s ·.must be
controls
over wage!!; prieru:, pr~ .
Vital Living
~_mperatc,. and riot ·over-· ..(00-·· WOrdl
duction,. ·• consumption· ;' •·..•.. once··
tong, -the·· i-tgh"t . oein8 resery'~d to.. ~on~
denae.. any. too _ long :. <>T · to c1.itn.1nS.te
prosperou.i · Babylcmia \!fas wreck~
World-famous Helen Neller reached a
matter._ 1:1ns~itab1e :: _fo1 ._publication.: No · .ed. _Forever!.·
.· · . . · . . .· .
N!ligious
..
:.med~calOr.
··_·per5onaJ
.contro,;.·
By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY
milestone Sunday. America's First Lady of
· Folks had ·other chances. ·
_ver~ie_s. Or . articl~B .suPportlna. :cancH•.
":\"EW YORK ...:.When :Molotov smiles there
· dates ··for ·•office are acceptable• The
Courage celebrated her 75th birthday that
_Wit~ona . Daill' : N~~~ doe,1·,-. not p_utlllilb: ·. . Buf · each time they. got a gooC, .
must be a reason. His face and disposition were
government. they withdrew their
original_ v-erse.
, _ ·_ - ._:
day.
not made for laughter, surely not for gay laughter
Tbe .wnt~r;s_ oa~e -ancJ a·dd.re·u:_mUst - SJ.Ipp<irl>Insisted, instead. that the
. . .·.·.:
licCompany. :_-each : articJe__ ~nd . if : _P~~
and the photographs -0f him in the pose of a
governm·ent suppor:t .them, · . · .
llca\ion of_· the- .n_a~e ta_ ·not .-a~sited .•-aIn hall a century of high adventure and benign
..
pen ~ame_ ~ho~1d _.be ·:g1_,ien· · lJTI.aigi1,ed·
ancient, patting the heads of errant chil· Greece \vao .· dest.toye«I ·oy ·gov- · ·
dedicated humanitarian service, Helen Keller
· letter,.· recel>ee no consideration Wh¢re
dren, give evjdence of the torture of his spirit at
ernment spending 11nd · bloated '
fatrness
..
to
the
pub:Jic
·demands,.pubU·
has risen to unparalleled achievemenl Robbureaucracy: ·., . . : : ..... ,
.
such unrevolutionary shenanigans. Molotov is the
catt~m _~. -ttie wrltc.r'S. n'llnie will. be
req~.ured, _,but -. he-_ ·wit_l-i_ be_.. i'i.vez:, :oppor•
b~d of sight, .speech and hearing in infancy,
·
Rome
figured
tile
state
·
should
la!it of the really old Bolsheviks remaining in the
tun_1ty to .. decide - whether ·. be- .wtShe •
she nevertheless became college graduate,
tho· arllcl• publish@d over, ms SliDDlurt
maintain · the . tilothful,. ~o eve.y;
Soviet government. Surely he must sometimes ask
or wi\hheld..
·
body got .slothfuL
. · ·. .
· ·: ·
himself by what miracle he survi\'ed.
author, teacher, confidante of kings and presWhen
.Molotov
finds
it
necessary
to
smile,
Appears
So
civilization
regresseif
into.
the
Cohference
idents ll.nd - perhaps most of an - chamI)ion
·
Doomed
from
Start·
·
Dark
Ages,.
lasting•
a
.-thousand
there
is
trouble
inside
the
Soviet
Union.
And
that
of the physically handicapped.
To the Editor: ·
·
years.
. . ·. ·,
.. ·.
, ·.· .... ·. ·· .
trouble, as nearly always, is agricultural. SamOf
the
Library
of
Congress
reports
_One
would·
think
that
the
J.umor
Wli'iiµ
the
throne
of
Spain
so
regi, ..
uel
Kucherov
For more than 50 of her 75 years, Helen
senator from V'isconsi.ir had com- mented the affairs of . the. people
in
the
"Political
Science
Quarterly"
on
this
subKeller has nurtured a burning ambition-to
mitted grievous sin wheDhe pro- that everybcidy en.ded up on '.the
ject as follows:
improve conditions among the world's 14 mil•
IJOSed a resolution in the •senate to goveritmen( payroll, $pain .died.
" . . . Des_pite the fact that the total sowjng area
lion blind people. And as she p,.ssad her
inject the subject. of the sa:t.ellites And the welfare. state Of the Irie. •.
increased by 6,800,DD0 hectares {one hectare equals
ir!to onc_omirig four-power ·confer~ cas. ~ntl China; .
.
., · . ·
diamond anniversary she once again gives
2.271 acres) in 1953 over 1940. that Mwn to grain
•
ence.
The
newspapers
were
almost
Do
sons·
.have
lo.
·relive
.the .
the world graphic prooi of her devotion to decreased by 3,800,000 hectares; to grain feed
gleeftil
in
their
description
.of
his
DarkAges
again,
jusfbecause
we
that cause. ,Scoffing at reports she'll retire, feed crops, by 6,800,000 hectares; to groats crops,
defeat in . this matter, and . OM mad,e ·the 6ame• mistakes.· ·. · •··
by 1,300,000 hectares, and to leguminous grain
this tireless woman pledged herself anew to
senator r.emarKed tnat. the defeat
i:t·s_ constantly ·turning Jeft that .
800,000 hectares. It also was stated in the resby
redouble her efforts in behalf of the Ameriof· tile. re.solution was a con:firmaa leads .the world in circles.- •· ·•
tion. of 'the condemnation proceed- Already, in the United States; one .
c.m Foundation for the Blind and the Ameri• · olution (of the· central committee of the Russian
Communist party) that colledive farms did not
_i.ngs which gives one reason to be• out of eyery four acre~ ofour real
can Foundation for Overseas Blind-"to bring
fulfill the 1953 plan for li\'estock breeding and
lie.v~ that a number were voting e~tate 15 owned by: th~•:f~deral
the light of human dignity and usefulness
that an important decrease in the number of
against the man rather .than· the. ~overnment. ·.. ·· · ·. · . ·. ••··· . .i ..... · .·. ·· · ··• ·
into the darkened lives of the sightless."
cows took place in many regions of the Soviet
olu.tio.n'. resolution?
Wh. at·. i~ w.r.o.Can
ng )v:.it·h..
M. ~re·:·. ~.nd . . fll
or.. e.·.• _.gov. e!11·
. me. n...t·. i.~•. ·.. ·
Washington Merry-Go-Round
Union in 1953.
.res.
McCarthy·
we·· th.e
ex- \ mov~g.
mto· . _houslllg,.
·msurance,
This determination is proof indeed ·that
"STRONG MEASURES have been taken to
pect to accQmplish anything by our, 1endpig, •eJ1;c,tr1c po\Ver'.. > · · .<
age be no barrier to vital living: it is an obin~ease agricultural production in the face of
0
1
1
1
/~h~;k ;~iu~~fI!~~iz~su:: 1·m!t\~r;pit;sfo:
ject lesson to those of us who are troubled
this failure of the peasantry to cooperate with
the estab]ished plans. The parts central commit·
cause pain and embarrassment.
services ...
at the ::raift passage o! time. For at an age
It is an accepted fact that to get .w~ _are m hock over our ears.
tee and the U .S.S.R. Council of 1linisters decided
when most of us are thinking of retirement,
along with people we talk ouL our! V1.rgm1a's Se':1. Byrd fi~es, ..The
to sow grain over 28,000,000 to 30,000,000 hectares
Belen Keller remains healthy, serene, young
differences. The fact that the Rus-; present. PU.bile . debt is equivalent··.
of virgin and .idle land in 1956. According to
a.t heart-and indefatigable.
sians have been successful in•lim- to the full ·value of au the land,
Khrusbchev. more tban 3.500,000 hectares of virBy
DREW PEARSON
.. jtin_g the discus_sion, to questions buildings;
mac~inery,
gin land were 6own jn 1954 and more than 17,•
Here are some interesting Keller quotes:
W ASHINGTON-:A running news story must of necessity be hurried:
By HAL BOYLE
which. they con.sider as acceptable Sfock, ~nythu1g .of_tartgible value 11.'1
000,000 plowed up for 1955."
For that reason the public didn't get the full significance and .human
NEW YORK Lfi-The poor man's is a victory even before the con- the U01ted States/'. .... • ·.· . .
The situation is apparently so serious tha.t detail of last week's debate whirh annihilated Sen. l\IcCarthy wherl adventurer:·
ON SPEAKING:
. .
ferenee starts. The four-power con- And i;tilJ.the "politicians pro.mist?
non-peasants, members of the Young Communist he tried to force President Eisenhower to discuss. liberation of PolandMy child, my child!
ference appears doomed from ·.the to spen<} more- in your 0beha.lf. •·
League (Komsomol), have been recruited to Czechoslovakia-Hµngary, at the Bjg Four Conference:
"Learning to speak was the hardest job I
·
.
This world lies before yc,.i, the start;.
If anybody: promises .ymi more•
Work
on the· new land. Khru5hchev will undoubtIt was one of the most significant d<'bates in a decade. What it. did
.
.
Claude Langlois
federal. aid fr.orr a federal govern:
ever had, and, alas, I have ne\·e.r quite suc.
edly that city boys and · girls, while they are was demolish the isolatiomst wing of the Republican par,y. It.also gr~at unknobwn; d .
.
d
Durand, Wis.
. ment•thatis br_oke .and,."mortgaga ..
ceed-ed."
•
.
.
.0 m_any oun anes unexp1Q,e ··
11
•
ed .to the hilt,''· lie iS a:n embe2:~·· ·
always enthusiastic about being out in the coun• drove a bulldozer over certain'
try do not make good farmer-s.
p;irt~ of _the Republican platform, Jof appeasement in respect to Come f The mr;_hty Gr~~k~.~and
zler! , : • .·. · ... : ·• . , ·•. . . .. •·
ON SEEING:
it as flat tornado-struck · · ·
. .
. . ·. ·. . I.many. t.. mg,s, sa. 1 . .now.· .. yse .
This yea'r,. wlth no war and no ·.
And· ii they stay in the country long l!nough, leav.mg
Udall, Kansas.
·
m~msni.
·
. . .·. .
. . ·. . The· Romans, bo_isterous prison·
depressiqn; your .gov.ernment is ·
the
probability
is
that
they
will
take
on
the
char·
1
• 1£ I could see 1 am convinced. I would
It was featured as a victory for , ~ .wish to• say th.at 1 hav,e th e. i ers of ~he G~eek mmd; after _robu 5t
,.
· • •d·
· · ·.
. collecting from yoµ· seventy:three
acteristics of the peasants, which is not to pro. Eisenhower. It was rea]ly a vie- grn:.\te.st confiden~e lil and respect: centu ies said the same thrng. . .
·.. ·
billion .dollars in Jaxe~, yet. aome .· ..
become an inveterate -window shopper. I'd
duce enthusiastically when there is no adequate tory for the shrewd Texan who for my De.mocratrc colleagues and I Th torch of inquiry,. han~ed .
"statesmen:•, have the gaIJ to prostroll down Fifth avenue and throw my eyes
return for their work. The return can onlv be pilots Democratic forces in the' I would be the last to say._ that' do
by every wandermg tnbe . .
·o·.. .
. .
pose spendmg.·.more. : . . . . ·. ...
out of focus. so that no particular object but adequate in the terms of improved standards of Senate,
Lyndon Johnson.
any IS ~n_>appea~er as.tar as Com-' "'.h .held the s"':ord oLco?quest ·.
In the. 83rd. Congress alone 118 .•
only a seething kaleidoscope 0£ color would . living, that is, in increased availability of conThe last thing that :nepubiicans muntsm 15 .conc~rned. . . . . 5 . e th en, remams .bo th a queshills were introduced tci extend ex~
appear. But perhaps if I had sight I should
sumer-s• goods.
wanted was a vote on tbe l\IcGar"
There was more debate .. l\lcCar• ti
and a. commandment..
•
c·
n'. .··
isling ''aid." programs
to create
be like most other women-too interested in
·...·.·. . ' . ·•· . ·.· . · f .. · .
.new ''aid'' catEgories, . . : ... ·.
· The Russian !armer works most of his time thy resolution, The last thing many thy r~;rea_d the. Republican plat- We work by the back doO_r. We
.
.
.
.- No man ever. "~penLllimself
styl~s to give much attention to the splendor
for his government, generally on a peasants col- of them wanted was to vote f~rm_ lookrng forward to. the gen· try_to .understand nat~re whd!! reBy H. N.' BUNDESEN, M.D. ·
rich,'~ I:iio. mah and no government..
lective far:rp.. He is permitted to take a share against their own frifnd from Wis- ullle md,';penctence of. th.ese captive fu.~rn,g .to try. t~ admit ,even ~hat
of color in the mass."
·
".this
1s
only
a
wrndow
glimpse
mto
Summer
means
.bugs,
arid
plenty
·Yoti.
:•s.pend yourselLbroke/' • ...
consin.
Sen.
Johnso.n
knew
this,
pe.~ples.
.
.
,,
.
.
.
,
of the produce for him.self, for his own consumpknew
he
had
a
chance
to
make
In
.my
boo½,
_he.
goaded,
a.
oursl!lves,
..
,
.
of
them;
bugs
mean
insecticides
and
I'm
menHoni.iigJhis because the
part
of
which
be
sells
on
an
official
black
tion
and
ON THI: BIBLE:
But magnifo:ent ne\y research poisonous powders in just about politicians are going into t1ili next
market. It ii;. to be noted that whereas there is them repudiate their own Republi- campawn promise 1s _a solemn con"1 love it as I love no other book. The no free market for manufactured goods, all of can platform knew they would tract with the .American people. ~ power can now be massed to. hke every honie; . and these mean poten- year hell,lrenf .to· pledge You •an .. ·
sorts.. of illcreased. this. and. gtia.r- .· .
which is government-owned and produced, the have to give ~P calling Democrats rj campaigned from the ,Atlantic to a deeper look at, the. hum~n· race. tial dazjger to your children;
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Russian :farmer has managed to obtain a share, vote
't.hlngs seen are temporal, things unseen are
·
· e; St. Paul and. 1 quoted.. this .cam- all these centuries, the great thmgs spray them widely about a room. sure,. whatever· is added is·
hov.-ever small, of his product which he can sell
•
i paign pledge; . I promised. that the we have. been endowed with .the Instead; . direct them · toward the, going bankrupt for: .. · .·.· . . ....... .· ·.
eternal.' JI
on l! free market fdr mone\', The official black
Hoover on Spot
I L1:1:, s n. appeasement were ended, abili(y to become ... : and that spots where they are needed. It's' . .·. .·. ·.
· .
. -·
·•
market is, in reality, a tr"ee market, the lasf
One day before tlie vote. John•' that there was a new day really power must be used H we are to .a good idea, too, fo keep the cllil- epscim salt"iri hvo glass~s·of.water.
ON PEOPLE:
vestige of capitalism in Russia.
re'"l lize ourselves.
. · ·. .. · . d.r1::o out of .!0001 J.Intil Y0':1 have , Then give ·lots of; strong tea: ·or hot . .·.
son even forced Herbert Hoover dawning." .
Here is our time. Here are ·our hmshed spraymg. ·.· . · · ·.· · · ·· j coffee•. ·
· · · . . · .· · .··· .·. . ·
''I often feel deeply grie\·ed 1or those who
Tl-IE RUSSIAN P.EASANT.has never been a sat- Jr.,. acting_ Secretary of" State, to· U!) rose Sen. Homer Capehart ol
.· .
Tlle greatest danger_ to ~(O~ng,, Phosphorus·~. ziQur ountes ot
.
su.iler from self-sympathy. They allow themisfied person. Once a serf, he was freed into ex- testify agamst the McCarthy reso- Indiana, a ):lepublican who had weapons,
treme poverty and often lost his newly gained lution requrri:ng Ei~enhower to ~e- j voted fo defend M.cCarthy d_urinli , l'he ~ea pons. by the gracta of ste~s. howe,ver, are t~e msect1c1des I hydr9gen p~roxid~. _ One table- ··.. ·
selvas to be tied in a knot instead of looking
. •1God - •If that 1s the word ~ have :wh1c~ are JUSt left lymg· abouL It's spoon of sodmm lJ1carb. in a ~uarf
lands
to landlord.s and absentee owners. The Bol• mand the liberation of satellite the. censure. resolution.
around for new things to keep them busy.
shevik Revolution of 1917 used as a slogan: "The countries. 'J'."oung H.· oover. didn't l ".I sh.. oul·d· lik.e t.o ·ask.. the. senato·r··· always. . !•a· in l.ik. ~ dust ..~. the .. w. o.rld ...· m~sbmportant, 0£ course, thatsuch of· w~rm wate:r.. Then give four·
I'd like to give them all a - shove."
land belongs to those· who tilI H," but in 6hort want to testify, sent word he had some quest10ns and 1 hope he. will The. main tool is the mmd of man. poisons be kep~ on a high shelf or ou!"lces of mirieral oil. Do not give
, not become excited or angry abwt 1 if. man is destined to. sur~ive on m .~ loc~ 7~. cab.met mrtof the r~ach . a!°11mal or. vegetable oil. Keep' alL .
order made the land state property. Ne\·ertheless another engagement.
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"I :find hle an exciting business-and most
cialism. The last hope for the restoring of iron c•.1rtain,
Communists?" pressed the senator: i go? Wb~fcan you learn? What can po!SOD C?ntams. You can USlially ma.Hon res~ting Jr6ni infection .in
exciting v.-hen it is lived for others."
capitalism is crumbling,"
"We saall again make liberty from Indiana
·
. ·1 you. really do for people? What can learn: .this from the. label of the the. throat .itself or to a chronic .
Uniortunately for Soviet Russia, the system into a beacon-light of hope that will
Backed into· a corner, .McCarthy the human ra,ce become?
. .
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living. Khrushchev has !iliown interest in haw will mark the end of the nr,gative, his own Republican party, but he, curious, but a-tiptoe, . loving . the
Arsemc -:-Give a mixture of two tllat proper treatment 1;ould be·
it is done in .Iowa. If he came to look-see, he would futile, and immoral policy of COD· let Capehart have it: ,
That Glitters
: I light _behind Us ~ and a~raid of tablespoons 0£ . powd~red bumt prescribed.
find that in Iowa capitalism works.
"The Korean armistice was ap- carrymg a candle forward ·into the toa~t, one spoon of JJ11lk 0£ mag. ~--,...-,-....c....s--~--,~-.,c.,.~~........:...
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"The Democratic senators can· day."
·
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·
· TOKYO IA'I-Peiping ra.dio t!'.)day
Such was the experience -0£ Emil Oberg,
Explosion of the generator 0£ an acetylene vote .against the rl!solution, '·' Mc- · Further . discussion followed. It. indicated· a new devastating··.flood .
of Orkelljunga, Sweden. He turned the w;iter
welding unit injured two men at the Louis Miller Carthy goaded, '.'because they had began to get warm.
.
may soon. hit Red .. Chln;i's .'~fee ., .
tap in his kitchen, and out flowed _oil. The junk yard.
.
no such c~mpaign platform. But . "Will .the senator listen to me. bowl proyinces along the Yangtze
A plan to establish bicycle parking racks in the the Republican senato~s made that and be quiet for a minute?/' re- River Vall~.Y- It eaid. waters are
same experience was repeated when he tried
downtown area was approved.
the other taps in his home. He soon forgot
campaign pledge, and it was a. sol- monstrat(;!d Mc<yartby. ·
... •. "rising v~ry rapidly as a result·
emn c?,mpact with :the· American
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"What Winona Needs" is to be the theme of
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Up rose Sen. Bourke Hickenloop- .it part of. the r.esolution;" argued
• ; . ·SYC iatrist . ..
the third annual· sandbox exhibit which playground
er of Iowa. Three_. years before, Capehart.
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ed that a neighbor's fuel oil tank had sprung
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"The se.nator said he was not offense not punishable .:by .. prison.
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drive into town.
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Jane Wyman to
-Be Working for
Next 3Years

Okbhom:in Wins

Airport Aid . Bill

Smithy Closing Up

J.u.s·t,;.c•. ·.e·:.·. ·•.·o. o·•··. u·•.· g···,·•·a···
· s··

Toastmasters Contest

Would Give· State

Shop Afte,·s4 Years

Believes Asian .··.·

WATERLOO, Iowa IA') - Travis
Freeman, Tulsa, Okla. won the

$1 072 185 .Sh 3 re
1
1

Toastmasters International Regional speech co:iitest here this weekend. PatJ.l Mulready, Mankato,
:Minn._ was seco!}d. Bo!lJ will compete m the national finals at Los
Angeles Aug. 'lll.

WASHINGTON cs _ Each of 10
states would stand to receive more

CIDCAGO UPI-The automobile
age has caught up. with Frank
J. Hauser, suburban Hinsdale's
blacksmith, and the shop. he has
operated for 54 years.
..
Hauser, 74, announced yesterday
he is hanging up his leather apron
for good and will spend· his time
tilling his tru~k garden aild travel-

..

Pcaso.1.··
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. .

is ·ad-

..• cheerful
thali .we often· get reading
American ~ewspapers," he fold the

pan:.,..if and .when the iatter
en route to Galc11tfa,, Jndia/wliere •··.·.·
mitted. . · .·
.··
· .·,.. ·
· he V.:ill rectui'e 1~ ·days before prl)o·
JapanaAmerica Society. "Asia has. He said the West should reach ceedin~.to Russia;_'
come a long. way in the ;i.<i years "an .amicable political settlement" • - - - - - - • - - - - - - - • ;
·sm··ce o·r1·d ar·.n· .".
.
with Red Chim, "leaging to event-.
mil recognition by the ·United Nain an intervfow,. ··he suggested tions."
that as part of an Asian settlement· Douglas plans to enter .. Russia .
the permanent Chinese .seaton the from · Iran and stay 'the:re six
U.N, Security CotiricH be assigned weeks;· . . ..
to -some other Asian nation.
"I have hee11 trying for five
He- said. t.he seat held by .. :Na- years to: get in just to see it/' he·
tionalist China could rotate or be Baid.. ·
· · ·
assigned• to l nd ia, Pakistan iir )a. .

·

··p,•c·tu·r·
·e· ·op···t·•··m. ·,s··t•1;c..
·· .· · .· . . . .·· . . . . . . . ..· .. ·. · . •

·w·

w·

TOKYO· t4'l.:....:u.s. •Supreme Court
Justice William 0. Douglas, embarking on a tour, t!Jat
include
Soviet Russia; said Monday Americans should .be optimistic about
;Asia.
·
ing,
·
··
"The picture
Hinsdale's horsey set kept him ~-·---------,-,~-.....,.---,------,----,-,.---'---,----~--,---,-,.,-,.---'-,-,.-'-''-'.....-_c.;.--"o-in the horseshoeing ):msiness un~il
1948 and sinM then he hM capitalized on the demand £or wrought
iron gadgets.
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than a million dollars annually in
federal matching funds for airport
construction uoder a bill . which
By BOB THOMAS
•
has been approved by the Senate.
Top ranking state would be TexHOLLr-WOOD '.?-It's luck- that
Jane Wyman likes work, b;c:.use
as with $3,093,777 a year for four
she's going to be up tQ her pretty
years. Others would be California
$2,734,099, New York $2,606,233,
eye1ashes in acting assignments
for tpe 110..1: three years.
Illinois $1,721,651, Michigan $1,654,594, Minnesota $1,072,185, Missouri
This week. she was laboring on 1
"Mir:i.c1e in The Rain" with Van .
Sl,09S,S82, Montana $1,157,301, Ohio
The smithy Hauser .took over in
$1,5U,101 and Pennsylvania $1,902,- 1901 will be razed to Jiiake way
Johnson. She :finishes Jul, 12. then
starts July 13 on a grueling TV
MO:NTREAL IB-It was 2 a.m., 130 _
for an automobile parking lot.
sehedule that v.ill consume the and the night club comedian was
The legislation must yet be ap·
•
II
•
rest of the year.
signing oH.
proved by the House and signed Piece of Bone . Aids
1n
Jane rece:rlly annoUJJced a deal
"::--'ow," he cracked, "I'm going by President Eisenhower. It would'
to take o,er the longtime TV fa- to say two dirty words: Jean authorize contributions to states of
CCI ent V1chm ,·
,orite, Fireside Theater. The·.
Tue•. Drapeau."
~
63 million ann1Jally for four year,s.
day at 9 spot will be called Jane
Drapeau, elected mayor on a
CIDCAGO ~A dirty three-inch
w
· F" -d Th
,
k
Figures on the prospective allo- .
f
yman s
1re;;1 e
eater ijlld : cleanup tic et, chiJ.<:kleu when he cations to individual states were piece o bone found 100 feet from
she'll preside a.s both hostess and' heard about the incident. He had furni hed to th S
t b S
an accident scene ·.. may · enable
star.
touched a nerve in his drive
s
e ena e Y en. Har'old Walat, 19, to recover comShe explained the project in her against law-breaking clubs in this, Monrone! (D-Okla).
pletely from a serious leg injury
· . buys
Warner Brotl:er.:: dressing· room.
Canadian metropolis.
. I Alloc!lt10ns would be made un- in a motorcycle-truck collision. ·
. ..
..
"This is what I ha,:e been after
"That remark is enou"h to der a •formula which takes into
A policeman found .the bone and
for five ye2rs." she expl3ined_ ''It identify both the type of c1i1'h and, c_onsideration the size and popula- it was taken to a hospital along
'ls one of tho;;e dream deals. 1'Il tbe ma·yor," be ,said. "I'm happy·, tion
states,
. with Walat. Doctors. identified it
do 20 of the show:; mnelf and m- because people know it's no! Outside the top 1q states, ava_il- as a fragment of the youth's left
trodu~e 16 oilie3:-s: i\·e made our 'front' we're putting up here. rm 'able annual allocatic:ms would m- tibia, cleaned it and replaced it
first m the se::-ies la::t week. It verv satisfied that it's in cl•Jbs 'elude:
in his leg.
stars Victor :\lcLaglen. and Wal:, oI bad reputation that things like' Iowa, $800,327; North Dakota, Today, five days after the accilace Ford, aJJ.d I belien it's the: that are said."
, $605,945; South Dakota, $657,256; dent, doctors said Walat's leg· is
*Mercury C1.11tom ·6spa1;;;..
senger, J•d.oor. a·od~n •.
5!st ~e th~y've b;~n, together • Eor years many night clubs had; and Wisc~n.sin! $993,906.
mending well. Had :not the bone
St11ta 11nd 10~111 !11Ji11s1.If ony,.
smce 1"1':e 1ruormer. .
ignored a 2 a.m. closing hcmr for
The legisla~rnn was pa_ssed by fragment been found, they said,
additional. Price, .may very
Jane clipped her toe into TV a weekdays. A few still do despite . the Senate Friday on a voice vote. the leg might have been shortened
· alightl_y In a~jo.lnlng communlo
year ago, wb~n she made a half- Drapeau's threats to cancel li- i
•
or Walat would have faced an
Ilea duo to 1hlpplrig. char9e1.
:hour show ,_,-hlch appeared on G.E. censes. Several cases are pending:
J
expensive· bone graft.
All. pric&s 111bjaet to cli11ila• .
Theater this oeaoon. It waG the in court.
I .
without. notico.
1.ype of story line that might have, Night clubs are just one o! the
When you prepare a gelatin desd~.eloped mt? a senes;--the story-:problems professor-like Drapeau!
sert that calls for egg whites, use
or a ,v0 :nan ?octo:r:. Bu\,_ she aban- i has taken on. hlontrealers gave' '!ILA....'l\TKATO. Minn_ m _ A SL I the yolks in a soft_ custard sauc_e ..
dor:eo_ tnat .dea 1Il f~, or Of an , Drapeau a landslide mandate last Paul man today headed the Minne- Serve the sauce with the gclatm
anthorngy. type of sene_s.
, October. He succeeded Camillion, sota Veter.ans of Foreign Wiirs,
dessert or with a fresh fruit com0 t:_:e:.:_·~-----~-...:..:.-'-....:..~-.....,.~...:..._..:_-'--'_..:_~::.._~====-==-====~-=-======::::".~~::::'.'.~~~'.'.'.:'.'.~~:__2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'
,· Jane sa:d sh: '."asn't Just__a pa~-; Ho~de! an easy-going, mu~h-loved; Harold Nymon_ was elected Satur- ,.,P.::_
_Jve memoer 01 the enterpn,,e. Its: politician who held office 18 . dav at the closmu session of the her ~ompany and she, has her _fin. · years.
i annual convention" h e r e. Others
g~r m _all phases oI produ_chon.: Pacifique (Pax) Plante, Dra- 'named were Robert Hansen South
Sne oug~t to. know how_ to J:1ggle peau's law partner and lpng-time, St. Paul, senior vice com~ander;
the :°one_ makin~- an?es: ID 18 · friend. became assistant director; Joseph Bobleter, Robbinsdale,
:rear\ Oi film acting, ~~e h~s ac- of police. He has been cracking junior Yice commander, and Donald
cum~~ed ~
of ~ 0 ;,ledge. down on gambling.
.
Otte, Melrose, judge advocate.'
"Om- teamwork is enduring": Reelected were Joe Jorgenson
. All U.is TI aC~\ ity doe,n t mean
sne's go1f:sg to ne~e=! her_ 1-one the mayor says with a smile. "o-i;_r: St. Paul, quartermaster, and Dr:
:areer., -,' ~oon
e :111 , up. mandate for reform is never for-• Gilman Goehrs, St. Clcud, surgeon.
00 ~. _he _mu,, 1;eport, gotten_ But just now the city's, The Rev. Fr. Max Matz, St. Paul,
,he ~~ tL..n-e~,al-I~,e1;1a!,on~l ro~ -~: three main problems are housing,' was named chapiain.
picture. 11 !be ~ .po,i,or pick~ traffic and mass transportation. ! St Cl d t,
h
th site
up her ODtion. sne'll be set for' "
,
. ou - ~ as c os~n as e
th 3-- • lf b
- 1,,. 6 Th .
The problem o:f slupi clearance, £or the 19;,6 convention.
ano er O na · ours m .,.,_ ·
en -which should have been faced ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~he'll bave to make a film ior i 25 vears ag0-is acute We need I
tfJ J;e ti
Warners.
-.
.
,, ,
_ ,
.
:, family
housrng
badly. ·There are
Ive ;,:o! ,o do a p,cture a year, more than 23 000 dwellings of 80d~g th_e re~t ,~h_:ee y~ar~. for, :,ear ,intage' ix, 13 districts of
\\ arners
,,he
said. The• .u.,.1on tr eal .
.
. and,.._ I-I.
"T">'
•
oo b ons 1or cne .i , snow come a,
"Wb t
ed 15
·
I t
A!>l><Ovcd Fot Training AU
the same time as those deals So ·
' a we. ne
a genera a ·
Cl,n:,a
oI V etffan1
if aJ1 goe;; wcJl I'll be tiea' up : tack. Our first atteml't must ~e
I
completeh· for the next three a _success-evei:i financially, or l! Courtt in P,inting includtii HaMI
year . ·
might lead to discouragement, and
Composition, lino\ypc •ndP-o,ock
"·
D
another do-nothing period."
To solve traffic and mass transportation
bottlenecks, Drapeau
lJ.S. Vaudeville
pins his hopes on one-way throughW"'4,k,,=Wo, 1104 Coome Ave.
Performer Dies
way.s and po.ssibly the monorail
Minnoopoli1 3, Minn, ·
system of transport used in some
0
OV· • '9 • e 9 • • • Cl. 9 9 :o 9 . •. 0 •11 l,li. ~· 0 I) 9 ~
•
•
•
•
•
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52. leader of the :Harmonica Ras-

cals who p1ayed L'1 vaudeville
tbeaters t.'lrougbout the Uniied
States. died S::mdav oi a cerebral bemmorrha::e ·at 1he Amen-:
·. can 'hospital in suburban );euillv. i
~li=evitc_h was .stricken while i
1irinn,;: W'UJ h1s v;-lie. 1be...former'
Lucille Lit'Je Taylor. He had been!

DR. C. R. KOLLOFSKI

9

DR. MAX L DEBOLT

Saturday 9 to 12:30

ing films and o~rating a night

THIRD

club. Hi~ dau..:bter L.-dia lives in

A1'D MAIN

Sts.

......

rn. through S p.m.

July 4th fun calls fer

• O'ptometrisU

li\·ing in Pa-:--is .since 1947. produc-

L-0s .'111geles, Calif.

&

lts

PaoH 6850 - 3631

·

II
ALPHABETIC NAME

PELISTO::--. ::llich. 2-Her hlgh

j;chool diploma carrfes the name:

i'AS'i'E its extra~brighttang-.

Althea :Be,·erly Ca:rol Diana :E,•a
Felice Greta Earlene lo Joanne
Karen Laquita ~aurine Naomi
Oruha Pamela Queenie Rebecca
s:hirle, Teresa rna Yaleeta Wanda Xelia Yolanda Zoe Kalkofen.
That"s a name for enry letter of
tbe alphabet for tbe 17-year-old
miss. Sbe calls herself Pat.

so b.rac~ng, so distinctive, always

How 30 minutes can lead to

so welcome.

the most enjoyable years
of your

D

Wh:p .a half cup of cream and
fold into chilled lemon pie .and
pudding mi., (made according to

ffHEL' its extra-bright energy,

life!

a fresh little lift that comes through

package dlrectionsl. Serre over
·
sliced bananas and oranges.

in seconds.

WILLIS CO.

Announces
Free Protedion
For Customers'

ENJOY the extra,hright goodness

0£ C~ke with your holidaymeals, too.·

~liev~-not

You ccin play

rid!, fullo<hor.ded

orgon m111i,

Get extra cartons
f 01· the ff4th"

miust c, holf hou,
on

the

c,,nc,:r;ing

OD Ste rage Tanks

Chord 01-ganl

Yom- 'h=ting o."1 sto:raga
tank faee,s a big dangerRUST whlt!h iorms insid!! the
tank as a result ol. a=umulation of moisture.

There'.s fun for all
the family with a

Rnst sJ)ells trouble. It
eauses costly leaks.
That's why we put Sberl
so~-riTORm He.IY \'.UBtmner'11
storage tank. Sonitor is a D€W
ehemicalproduet that protects

against rust and corrosion.
Sonitornot only stops old l"USt
from spreading, but prevents

new ruEt from iormmg. This
is a free sen-ice for all our
customers who llse Shell Furnace Oil. We'll be glad t.o include you, too-just give U3
a ling.

Hammond

Hammond Chord
Organ. Even practice is fun because
you and your Iarni1y }earn by playing lhe music you like.
Hundreds of selections, popular and classical, are included
with your Hammond Chord Organ. Of course, you won't
A-Ound like an accomplished. professional but you will be
pleasantly surpmed at how well you can play.
,
It's difficult to believe that you can play without taking
a 1esson ·or readlng a note of music, .so why not drop into
our store today and spend 30 minutes for a free demonstration-no obligation.
ONE FINGER of YOllf Jell

ONI flNGU of your

hond preues one num~
bered button to produce a

riiht hand t0vcb~s on•
key ct c time to play rhem~Jody .n-ote:.. "fov C"O'!

ploy hi\ chonh 'Kiln YOY1
liihllloO<I,-.

rich, ,e,,ooor,t chord.

ONE fOOT mtino

P'tltt1

COMl IN AND TRY TODAYI

HEATING
OILS

Willi§ CO.
PHONE 2344

Fred• Burmeister, owner

1>11

ju,t one of two pedals
cufomoticolly plan th•
r~ g ht. b.au far any on•

TM.· Pawe. That Refreshes.

The HAMMOND

Chord Organ

. ::
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'_. -.

·. .

'

' . : ...

UM.D11. AUT'.NOIIJY:Oi fH!

EDSTBOM'S
WINONA

'
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COCA•COlA COMPANY 0Y
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THE WORLD ·rooAy

foreigri Aid
B_ill Up for
House Action

·Hu·m· p·_.·h·.. ·.·r·. · .e·.· ,·.·.·.. 8·1·1·1· .

d.
.
·
.
·a·y·
·
.
M EdR

Russians \Vant
\fest to Disarm

··n· ··•· ·•.·. · . ·e·• .

.

By B. L. LIVINGSTONE
,thorize new foreign aid spending
of more than 31,, billion dollars
came up for House action todav
with critics aiming to pare it do~
in size:
In a d vance of debate QD the $3,gl
2&5,800,000
obaJ Aid program,
·
R.
Ch a:irman 1cb ards (D-SC) of the
Foreign Affairs Committee told
newsmeu:

.

· · ..

·•

·

.

..·

. Associated Press News Analyst
By JACK BELL.
WASHlliGTON t¥r-Guessing why the Russians have changed
WASHINGTON• UPI-A Democrat
from growl to grin bas become a kind of international parlor game and a Republican agreed. today a
which anyone can play, with or without facts. A little wishful think- proposed new bipartisan security
ing helps.
sur'-'.eY. should-but proba~lY, won't
Latest guesser is Gen. Carlos P. Romulo of the Philippines, At -ehmmate the Commumst-mcgovthe United Katioos' anniversary in
.
· ernmentissue ftom the 1956 politi•
San Francisco last week, durin. l!
cal campaign.
·
. · .
. School Worke· rs
Tb e senate passed by unanimous
a television interview,· he said: The- T rl'
•·
t d · b"ll b . S
Kremlin leaders are having tr0.U· G·1rls·
vowe hr
vo,.,, yes er · ay) 9. 1. Y 1m.
H
ble among themselves and want
ump ey (D-Mmn · to set up a
a breather.
·
TREMPEALEAU Wis. -Girls 12-memper special commission to
This W.P.s hardly an original COD•
'
study the government's · security
tribution. It's a 1<uess that's made of the Tri School Workers 4-H club I program.
.
. ·
· ··
ill
t Th
d
t 8 p.m. atl The proposal now. _go~s· .to the
whenever there's a major change w
mee
urs ay a
in Mo.scow, like the demotion of the home of Orville Lindberg for House, where a . s1mdar plan
G:°rgi _ Malenkov from the pr 7- ; their third project meeting.
has been approved. by the Judi,niership. There has been no evi- i Previous meetings werl' held at ciary Committee.
dence to support ll then or later. •
. · . ·
Humphrey said in. an interview
There's been no breakup.
, the Lloyd "\ an Vleet and Byron his chief objective
to "take the
The Russians themselves have I K_op. p homes. Demonstration
..s. were security program out of politics."
· shOul d ta k e
given a more p1au5ible reason, · given at a June 16 meeting by "Th"1s sort of study
th
'
t'
·
t . 1s·
"1\-i.thout .sa,·ing ·so, for their sud-· Kathy Kopp: --Putting in a Zip·
e Commun\5 -m-governmen
.,
den .air of. ~weet ~easonableness. j per": Barbra,, Bortle: "Settin~ ~ sue out of next year's campaign,"
Foreign Mm1ster "\·. 21-I. Molotov , Pretty Table,
and Ja?et Wire. he said. "I hop~ it .wm_. but yo!-!
painted to it again in San Fran-, ··Let's Make Salad Dressing.'' ~19.t- l!an't be re.spons1ble for lrrl!sponSl•
ci<:co.
, ed to give demonstrations Thurs-. ble people."
h
d
Sh- 1
L. db
d1
•
T e Russians want the West to ay are
. rr ey
m erg an '
di5arm.
1Frankie Pellowski. Plans will be U.S. Envoy to 'Japan
For years in one wav or another.' made for the annual. style .revue C
f
h Rhee
mostly a tough way: they have · Jul):
Next rneetmg_ will be
on ers
It
desperlltely tried to break up the i ~~~ loff:!er~e ofce:~:rv~i~b T:;:~ SEOUL \A'l-John . M. Allison,
Western Alliance, prevent \Vest
U.S. ambass.ador to Japan. today
Germany's rearmament and dis-! Pres_ident, Rhea Van _V1eet; vice conferred with Pr.esident Syngman
courage the building :of American,president._ Hen~y_Kopp: secretary, Rhee, There was wid.e speculation
air bases in friendlv countries · Rosemar;; _ChnSlianson,. tre~sur!!l', that Allison. hoped topatch up the
d R
.
·
Richard Kopp, and h1stor1an-relil'OUil
ussia.
.
.difficult relations between Japan
They failed in all three. The last . porter, Nancy Lehmann.
and South Korea; strained under
great hope they had was to keep l
.
.
Japan's drive ior more. trade with
Wei;t Germany disarmed. It wa5, comphsh more with sounds of th_e ·communi,st world.
only after the
gave Ger• /peace than they ever achieved
many the go-ahead-this year- with belligerency.
that the Russians changed their
Molotov spelled out precisely
attitude. They've been pleasant what the Russians want: The Amerever since.
ican air bases dismantled, the
Nothlng more could be aecom• Western Alliance broken up and
·
th
plished by threats or toughness. the Allies to disarm. Smee
e
The! couldn't lose by a twist in , West is realistic, · the Russian detactics Indeed thev m1·ght ac- 1 6ire bears a price lag.

Meet Thu.rsday

"I hbpe the bill "ill not, be rut
appreciably. The bill passed 'by
the Senate is alreadv cut 139 milhon dollars. 1 think 'that's enough.
But what the House will think •u;.
another matter.·"

DRY BED ·TRAINING

0

BED W~TTING. · ·

CAI BE STOPPED •·. •
HI TIME . FOR SUMMER·

is

President Eisenhower requested

3½ billion dollars in foreign as.
d
=~nee fun s for the bookkeeping
year beginning Friday . .Aside tram

·.

Today's Women

•
AmerJCa
•
.Has ·fash,on

1

•
T
P}Oneel
00

•.

•

AP Women's Editor

Amer:ca has a counterpart
of Cb....-isti-a.n Dior, it probably is
a mercurial young man named
Cnarles James, ,rho runs a plush
s:th street dressmaking salon with
icy hauteur
and whose
favorite
pastime
is insulting
dowagers
who I
If

.

.

not proqre"ss. _iDS fast _in S:cho~I :nor
01 qui~kly to . · Iha··

,v11r·

odiu1f.

chan·ging

out ·. of

enViron_fflent_

. . .The BURLINGTON : . ·. cine oithe.riatiori's
gi::eat transportation syatems, with.11,000
-0(.
· Tailroad in 14 states . . . haa berm
th~
Middle West with deperidable,_Iow.sc:ost trarisporta- ·
tion tor over ioo years.
.
. . .

«:hool. ,,. other ..c),Hd,on. No,, ·.
that _Sptillg cis hiere, :_give. Y_our . ·
child the .chance to clev~lop · nor•
maflv. •nd lrae of this tension.
You con ,fop tho humiliating bed
walling habit. in 2 lo 4
Hmo ·
• w~f),~ut J,.LJ9, or · .&~taehment,. DEVE LC PED BY A

miles

proyidini

w••~•

•

DOCTOR, APPROVED BY DOC-

TORS
lt :

.

.

.

y'O,IA MY:. •

.

. .Wh~n you ship or trav~l via.~urlington; you .

r---,...;----'--:...-.,....

t~~n4 <Of r,alali~·

wh.o h·as . thit prot,1em please p8H
,111, alon~.

• w.

· patronize

...

P, V.

·. NAME ...... ,.........., ••••• ;.;, ••

It costs nothing to got full delbil,
on ~nur¼ono. lf may he \he luming· poif\t ol yO\tf' IHe.-. M..,il co11pon·, .

a progressiv~; tax~p~yhig. home-town. in• .

dustry . ·: . 011e vitally int.etested in helping I>uild
.
a stronger, happier, nwre productiy, 09miri4ri.ity, : ··
state and nation.
..
.
.

6/28 .

Tbt EnurtPRe· .~u•pH)'
1036 Portland he~
· . Minneapolis zi fflii11.

Fr-ee Information·

pJlies

By DOROTHY ROE

'

.

who suffer irom bed wetting ma·y

w·

l;.

•

·.

't-o~r ~hild', •.ocia_l ac::tivlt_;e,. ·_can
be hindered arid bloc~ed con,;d.
orobly. by, thi, hum_iliofin9 hiibit.
· Resea.rch has pronn that children ·

1

the money cuts, the House bill is
substantially· in the form outlined
b the administration The bill is
y 1
th • u· ·
hi-'- · ts
mere::'
an au or,..za on w = se
a· Ceiling on 'foreigr:r aid -spending;
actua,- funds v;ill be voted separately.

:Independence
Man·.
··· ·
· ·
. · . Faces··•·•Car Charge

• . . .. ...

...

·

~orn111ibnent ti) the count~ jail Jas of the night spe~dtimit of 55: 111il~8
is~ued.· He wa"s arrested SU1J.day in an hour. He' inade a deposit .of
the. Town pf Arcadia by Trempea~ $16.95 covering a· $10 fine. an~. $S;95 .
leau County .Sh~riff ErnesfAxlie_ss, costs· ilnd.forf~ited same by failing .
Ger;-il<t Sylla was arrested by to· appear in cour.t. He was ·rotirid .
BARABOO, Wis .. (ll'l -Henr-y E.
.
. .·
·.
.
Ringling of·· Baraboo, Wisconsin's•. WHITEI-lALL, Wis. (Special)~ Sheriff Axnegs in the Town. of Lin~1 guilty •of the charge by Justice
·
· ·
Repubµcan . 11.ational com~it_tee- Nicholas Schneider, Independence, coln Friday for driving in exc~ss I Paulson,
m;-in, 1s reported·. to . be hospitalized ...· .
. . ·. . .
· ·. ·. . ·
here ·with infectious hepatitis, a liv- appeared. m Jush~e court b~fore
er condition,
. . ·.·. • P. M. Paulson here Monday·on a
Mrll. · Ringling said• Monday that . charge. of• breaking 1 injudng .and
·her husband's condition is good ".tamperin1Lwith .parts of an auto:
and tbAtit was expected l}eW~uld ·111obile belonging to Floyd Johnson.
be able to leave th e hospJti!LID a .for the purpose of injuring,. defacfew <lays.
•
ing and destroying it or preventing
•its operation.
.
·
. Lake's· Huron :and Michigan are . He waived. preliminary hearing
more than 21 feet- lower than Lake and was· bound ovei: to county
Superior.
court. Bond was fixed ."at ~200; :but .

. Committeeman
Wisconsi11;.GOP Ill

Secur·11·, lss··ue-'·

By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON L'i'-A bill to au-

·

. TUESDAY;
JUNI. !II~ \955
·.·.
· .. -•· · . · .. ,·:·,_
. :~_
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dote on his n,oOQ ball go-.,.-ns,
This is not to infer that the
suave Dior has either manners or
temperament like James. The
likeness between the two lie~ only
in their genius for anticipating
bow v;omen are going to want to
Jook next year. Dior has reshaped
tl:e female form at least twice in
the last bali dozen years, and so,

in

ll

109 E. 3rd St•.

modest waY, bas James.

The slight, dark, James looks
witb cold contempt on most of his
rompetitors in the ,-\merican garment indmtry, but considers Dior
one of the great geni"..lses of his
time. This c.istinction he also
claims ior himself.
Dlll'ing nis explosive career as
an Americ"n couturier. Charley
ms made ireguent ioravs into the
wholesale dress market.· while continuing .his exclusive and expensive
custom business for private clients,
But the James temperament is
not conducive to harmonious partnerships, ai;d most of his tieups
\\ith
wholesale
manufacturers
have ended ili u-plosions.
Xow, however, James is entering
the wholesale br.1siness under his
own name.
His announced intention is to
pre:sent clotbes completely differ•
ent from those of any other de~igner-lDose where others are

fitted, narrow where others are
\\ide. He is sho\\ing a series of
fashions which undoubtedly have

a Pew· lwk-high, -.,.ide armholes,
narrow shou:der.,;, flat backs and
full ironts.

James says lliese clothes can
v.orn by almost anybody, and
claims they are designed to flatter
and camouflage the imperlections
of the a.erage female figure, IDs
theory is that women don't get fat
,ilJ over, but mostly in front, and
that his new silhouette gives full·
ness ·,,-1::ere it is needed •

~

•

County 4-H Committee

Sa\e- -A\\ lew
Su9eT· l)e\u1e
lube\ess l\res\

.defr~st syste~ pvt:: cfn end .to "re~
frigerator •. drudgery."•· Lateif ·c:onv~nlent stora~•
New automatic

•
features: fuli-widtft
freezer; ro/l~~f
sf:er.,es
.
.
·.
, butt•i'.· •..
conditii,nl!r, .4 handy tloor-diel~es; ~rtcible 111ecit · ·
keeper; and twin: moist~cold vegetable .
. ...
··.. Sparklin9 white bakeq,on enarnol flniih, ·.·

To Meet at WhitehaJI
WHITEHALL, Wis. (S:pecial)-A
meeting of the Trempealeau County 4-H leaders' music and drama
committee will be held at the
courthouse tonight, according to
Ray Shanklin, county club agent
Plans for the annual pageant to
be presented at the county fair at
GalesTiile on Youth n1ght, July 28,
wil 1 be made. Soren Urberg, Blair,
·will direct the production. He will
be present at the committee meeting together w:i:ll 2'.Irs. Leslie Lar-

son, South Branch; Mrne5. Arnold

Hanson and Curtis Anderson, Hale
& Bardy Club;· Ernest Sobotta and
::\1rs. Joseph Skroch, Arcadia; Mrs.
Wlliiam Thomas, Ettrick, and William Suttie and Hollis Bibby of the
Glasgow Club.

,...,,.--

\
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i.70xl5
Whitewall

Get America's finest rayon cord tubeless passenger
tire ~ Super De Luxe. All new from bead to

4

5cientifically designed high mileage tread, Buy at
these low prices in exchange with old tire.
sizes on sale.

All

MAXIMUM S.AJ=ETY. Relaxed tubeless liner changes
d11ngerous punmres into simple Nslow-outs".
LONG MILEAGE. Extensive tests proved average
drivers can expect 7000 extra miles from Super Deluxe.

~
f~

,
.
212.5

,,~

·288:88

$10 down on terms

House Paint

164
COLORS!

~

~ i , -"\

Take homo om eolM
guic!o, pkk oui ihe
cclor TOU Wanil

EXTRA TRACTION.

New sharp-edged, !ow-tooth
tread design gives maximum steering control.

QUIET RIDE-BEAUTY. Variable pitch tread design
helps elim·inate rood noises. latest, modem styling.

GUARANTEED-by Wards to give satisfactory s@rv,,
ke-wirhovt limit 01 ta time c;,r mileage,

ONLY 10% DOWN, TERM$

Never before a ralnbow of
colors like this!

.-··

~""7=-

'

.

'

REGULAR 124;95-"SAVE $10 . ·.

114~

8

Drain pump empties entire tvb in just 2 minvtes,

ROBB

BROS.STORE

L
--~~
Phcna 40(17
'

FIRST AID KIT. Na•
tio11ol brands for emergencies •••••••••• 98,

REG. 9.95 FIBER,

Ready made seat eov-

er$,., ••••••• , •• 7.44

.·.
59

$5 down on Terms
$5 per month

Wards Deluxe full-skirted Wringer Washer has
o big 9~1b. capacity. Gentle, thorough Swirlt1tor ·
action gets clothes extra cleari without· tangling.•

$5.98 Gal.

576 E. 4th St.

,•.··

.

.

.

Was $324.9$ ft. ·s.

88. . ·· $5 down. o". Terms:· ..·

. .. . . $5 per month .

Wards Best Cgni~ter Cl~aner · with full set of
·otta,;hment,; Si;de~ eci;ily over Roors and rug!;
. . turns smoothly with flexible hose:..--no kinking!
Disposable paper bags end messy emptying. . :
.

.

'

.

~

NOW

.

.

'

S. .77 .$10·.· l~.50
dou.ni on T~rms •
per moi

Colllparable to nationally'.adv~rtised fre~zen
selling lot .~ more .... Big ~u.. ft size... Store•
505 lbs, 2 cqnipartinents with bask.eta, div•. ·
ider
tray·s. Carries Wards
5-year warraniy~
.
.

m.

1i

z

'

$5 OR $10 DOWN ON WARDS TERMS DELIVERS ANY ,M..W APPLIANCE TO YOUR HOME

<

Pas•·•·•
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set oLfalse teeth and, slipped·.· ..·
· full
them ·.· Jnto 3•year--0ld . B a r r y'e .

Boy·, 3,.·., F. itied

With

mouth. The doctor saidJhe boy
·..· would
wear the dentures until he's.

False Teeth

a

SAL'l' LAKE Cl'l'Y tm '7"" Barry about 5 and his permanent, ~el!th ·.
To. w.:.n
.INGLEWOOD; Calif ·lA'l- As-·. In. · .N·_·e·... d.·•
Ketterer, ran hls tongue aro1.ind his. cl'imeJhrough.. ·_· • .·. . •. . · . •· .· .•· . . . . .
semblyni,an. Charles E .. Chapel,..
Barry, '.a .twin; has; been afflicted ·
·· · ·
·.
.·
•
•·
··· ·
·
·
.·
with an· adhesive tape patch
by a . calcium deficiency since .
ELY, Nei,r.. {k)~Two gambling mouth and said; "Feels fuillly:''
on his head, kissed his wife;
··
·
pooh•PQohed. the idea of any. clubs and. three>·cafes . were de- · A dentisLhad jiist completed a birth..
•
prm;ecution ll.nd .said '''she. strayed iast · iligbt' in a fire that
· spread so swiftly: the game 'opera,.
·
·
won."
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be
will
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Park Sul)day,. were announced toFn Eastern war by 1958-"problampshade amid a family ar~ · An und_et1;mnined, am.ount ... of curs
·
Rushford,
Lacher,
Halvor
by
day
ably in Korea."
rency was lost by the Capitol and·
. ·
. . ·
., .
gument:
general chairman.
"And when it comes, it- will be
.
the Alpine clubs. .. .
·
eco•
home
the
both
in
Judging
worse than June 25, 1950," said
Th_ e four'. story brick wa.ll of·the
He left .the hospital unan~
classes
.
·
calf
and
·
exhibits
nomics
rto1,111ced yesterday, · theri ap- ·
Gen .. Lee Hyur:g Xeun, chairman
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police
That was the day North Korean
proafternoon
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district , of this copper
business
A.IwifeC
niy
about
crazy
''I'm.
tank5 rumbled across the 38th Pargram will feature the Lewiston
ways have been, This was.just mining. and milling town of about
alle1 in an attempt to smash the
High School band i.inqer the direc.
4
Jl,apublic of Korea in one lightning
that brick waU ha~•t been
family argument, a.u d ·
tion of Bai:old Jackson, a Wi.Qona · ashelittle
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is being held outside Witoka this
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''.I'i'orth Korea has se,en air diviyear as an experim~nt, More than
, ·
wiring or in the air. eonditiiming
sions and 40 air bases," he said,
z,ooo attended in 1954.
Miu IH.1ii,t Crulk&wlki, 21, daughter oI Mr. and Mrs, Anton
of the CapitoL Club. .
equipment
charging they were built up in
Home Economics Exhibits
Grulkowski, Arcadia, who graduated his month from the Art 1nII
,i.olation of tbe 2rmistice agree:Home economics exhibits will be
stitute, Chicago, received ~1,500 as first place prize for. the
TREMPEALl:Al.l co. GROl.lP
ment.
displayed in the Women's Lodge · . OMAHA IM~''They really.
sculpture she is shown working on. The sculpture wa! llie size.
·. Wis: . (Special}The Communists had no air force
with demonstrations to· be given me/'
·
. H;WHITEHALL,
··
M. Johnson, Lester Brennom;
in front oi the, builcling. Judges
and only two usable fields at the
The model is at the right of the picture.
Edward Zemanek, ii Ernest Axness arid Mrs. William
end of the war. he said.
will be Mrs, Erwin ,Richter. and · Thllt's wl:lat
Mi.ss Grulkowski is a graduate of St. Thomas Apostle High
switchman, . said
car
.
freight
husky
Lee raised substantially figure~ School, Chicago, and at the present time is attending the Blac;k
l\frs. Edmund Luehmann, Lewis.• -yesterday about the .B e t:· m u d a Lietz, Whitehall; Dr, ,A. 0. Tor60II, Independence; Elwood Carter,
on X orth Korean strength obtained
·
.
ton.
Mountain College, Black :!\lou.ntain, N. C., where she is taking
s!l<>rts he wears ·on the .. job ..
Osseo, and Mr. ·and .Mts . ._· C. · K
from two Red oilot.s who defec-ted
Calves will be shown at the north
post-graduate work and also a course in Spanish. Following th~
"They laugh and holler and whis• Fugina; Al-cadia, attended the
to the South last Tuesday. The
loud
a
where
park
the
of
end
art
view
to.
completion of her courses, she will go to Spain
tie,'' hi) said. "I get big kick out Wisconsin state Republican meetgo,:einment released their testispeaker system will be used to of
it. It doesn't bother me a bit."
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about
take
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trip
The
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ing at.Ripon Saturday from ·Trems.
mony_ yesterday. They listed four
regulate the show ring ancl for
·
air cEvil:ions and 15 bases in K o r t h - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - announcing winners, Judges will ·The. big brakeman related he pealeau County,
II
Korea.
be Russell Wirt, Lewiston, .and came to shorts grad,Jallf H~ start;
Although · meteors often. have
Frank Tolmie, St. Charles. There ed out by rolling up. his overall
"Everything else checks with
legs.· But that ,still proved top hot large amounts of .nickel and iron,
are 25 entries· to date.
what our intelligence has learned,"
Assisting Lacher with: the plan- so,. he said, "I just decided to'wear. a number are composed wh~lly of
Lee said.
stone,
ning are,- the follo'wing commit- shorts and be d.one with · · ·
tees: Kitchen and outdoor standsSmoking Decline
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clow, Wilson;
home economics exhibits s n d
on
demonstrations-:--Mrs. Paul Kinst•
BALTIMORE c-¥> - A mother
V!RGIXIA. BEACH.. Ya. L¥,-The kangaroo broke loose from its hanler,. Dakota; grounds-Ben Rolfing,
J
~harp drop in cigarette consump- dlers after a television appearance
Wilson and Paul Kinstler; calveS.
.
tion in the last two vears is due to
MADISON Llfl - P r e l 1 m I n · Ewald Gaedy and William Geller.
.
uever increasing taxes"' rather and went bou.ncmg about _the city ary hearing for f farmer charged sen, Ridgeway; program ~ Mrs.
than fear of .a link between smok- ior .a iull hour Sunday rught.
with theft of furs and a car, who• Halvor Lacher and. Mrs, · Gerald
ing and cancer, representatives of
Once 6 he cleared the hood of an said he needed money_ to pay of) C~ri_stopherson; librarian - Mrs.
the tobacco industry were told here automobile with 3 beautiful leap. I mortgages on cattle, will be held William Gellerson, ,Ri~geway;
Chnstopherson ·
: Sports-Gerald
yesterday.
I here July 6.
.
Ralph A. Girono, 29, Whitewater, I secretary-Mrs. George Koenig
F. 31. P:.rkinson, of Richmond, Everywhere she went traffic was
Va., director of the Tobacco Cotm• disrupted. Children leaned goggle• was charged in Superior Court late . and treas. urer-George Schmidt.
. Other Assistance
cil, said the council b";;d "ample eyed out of car windows. Women Monday with stealing a salesman's 1
Members of the Winona Chamber
car and S2.'i.999 in furs in Madison
statistical data'' to suooort such a .scre.9.med.
You hove to try this great, newAc~u~licon 10: ~eliev~ wh_ol it doeil
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Three attendants from the zoo, Friday night.
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From tlH! television station , was issued for an alleged accom- and Harold Schultz, Winona; Mr.
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new hearing pf1tt11'1re and' drcmcilicqliy nevi W~C(ing freedom!
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Girona was arrested with the have entries ready for Judgmg by
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After five miles of this. the stolen car. owned by Aaron Ru- IO_ a.m. The afternoon program
·)
mother kangaroo from down un- benstein, 40. St. Paul fur salesman, ~ill sta rt at 1:30 p.m. Events m:3y
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Eau Claire last weekend from
•
was appearing on the
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"This 1il Yo\ll" Zoo" show. She reSERVICE
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·
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of humans.

for WitokaiCalf ·
Show on Sunday_·.
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War by 1958
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Heatin11 Aid··
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.Tra111111itter .• ·

Switchman· Wears
Bermuda Shorts.
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Kangaroo Leads

Handlers Chase

•
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Badger Farmer

Ta:xes
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JOHN. s.. MARKOE .

*

-ACOUSTICON llf _WINONA

Complete

TREE SERVICE

-.:_..,

IJ'S(PERFORMINCE.JHIJ\COU . ·• .·ts!
-c.0111pares:

Autc,n1obil~

•

•

Most
Talked-About
Model of

-the Vear!

the onlz1 4-door ha.-d-t:op In -the finest: car field

. ;,I'm a ~ptain with Braniff Intematlonal .
•· Airways. Naturally I know abotitPhillip~ 1515
.Aviatiqi;l Gasoline because we. use· it fogu.
·.. larly. I know it delivel'.$ top performance. ·
Otie of its &iiper-power components is. Di•

I

isopropyL ·

. ''When I drive a car, I want the best perfonrtance I can' get, So l. use Phillip~ 66
. Furn-Ft.rnL It'~ the only AUtorr1ofive gago.,.

Good news travels fast , • , and how

the word ha$ &pread about
Oldsmobile's Ninety-Eight DeLlue
Holiday Sedan! Just look! You
can't :oms that hardtop charm-the
clean, open sweep that eliminates

center pc,sts. Consider, too, that you
get all the convenience of 4

doors, You never tilt the front seat in
this one! Worth talking about?
Well, wait till you try the !!Rocket"
202 Engine. Wait till you bask in

LOCAL DELIVERED PRICE.

Of OLDSMO.BILE "88" .
2-Door Sedan ts
Stole
find locGI
raxe, e,ctro.
'rovr pri'9 cltpond, upon choice of model end body 1fyJe,
optional oqvipment and c;i,;,;essortes, Price. may -vary
,n;ht-ly In adjoining :ommunlties beeouse _of· 1hipplrig
chgrges. All pri,;e1 subject to c:hgnge without notica.

If it's top performance Jou want, fill Uj:i_with powerful new FLITE•FlJEL
Today's FLITE:FUEL is better than ever. Both new F_LiTE~F'UEL andriew

the pure lTIIury. Then you'll

Phillips 66 .Gasolitl~ ·have been.fortified for incre~sed power, highet

know it's the Jines! of it.s kind • , .•
by far! Take your drive soon !

octane,. longer mileage. Both ·FLITE-FUEL and Phillips 66 . Gasoline are
cleaner burning, so they need no anti~foulirig adclitiye. Remember/the .
one real test of motor fuel is.: how it performs in yotir car. Try a tankful .
at your Phiilips 66 Dealer's.·
.. PHILLIPS PE-tR~>i.EUM COMPANY

-----------SIi

·._· _ · .. .
. ·. ·. ·
·, •

.
YOUR

NEAREST

OLDSMOBILE

- - - - PQN'T Ml$$ OLP$MQBILi'~

n,

Phone 8-1549

111 D~iv~Y.'ay S~rviee; too

..•

i ·•

. : :IIJ 1'el'l!J,1111111e1,1Atf. C,,11111t.l·

DEALER

MIDWEST MOTORS
.2.25 W. 3rd St.

.

Winona, Minn.

HOUR "~Pl,TAGULAR" • :iATURDAT, JULY 2 , No,.rv - - - -

. ..·

·..... ·.·.·.. · SE~ Y(?U-R PHJLtlPS 66

DEAL,ERI >

.PhilHps 66, produc,ts are .distributed
in WINONA and "i~inity

by

·_··.·•·

line that concai~~ added Di-isoptopyi: Wiih . ·..
me; it's _perfornuince that counts. .Anci
Phillips 66 Frm:-FtJEL delivers the kind
.
.. .
of perfomi(;Dce I like....

.~~-······.···
.

__ Ca~t~ir(R;

p; Harris

Braniff: lntetnational Airways · ·

..

.:

.

..

:
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SOCllltTY · ClUlBS
Donna Fenner

Wed in Ceremony
At Lewiston
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·eardware,i·P~int, lint1leum-•••:•·-·· ·. Dealers_._- Are <,eadqu-rters_·_.

ForSummer_ ifix•-Up:·:·Needs·_·.

These dealers have intiumerable Do:1t~Yoursetf•

Items. ·'Beaeon Wax'·.· is _highly reeonmie~<Jed,

The local hardware, paint and Beac~n \Vax Company is world.
linoleum dealer. swings into tlie renown·ed .as the makers. of •olie of •
. nationa.J .spotlight this weef The the .
.largest_.· selling floor
.July _41)1 holiday_ season .is_ bist<:iri- waxes, - 'Beacon -· Wax,' Beacon is .·.·
caHy tbe time that the biggest Sum- also the maker, of• ihe .amazinglj,
mer fix-iip is done; Tl!is is especially . itew remover· for evei-y . brand of
true this year with the holiday floor Wall_ - "
.yirhou(ariy scru~
coming on the week end.
bin'g; _ this product,. aptly ,called · · ·
Th
· h f th· D I y · - 'Beacon All Brands Wax and .Dirt
. e growl. • 0 · ·. it . · o- t, ou_r• Remover.' 'gives firie resl\lts. ·• When.
self _vogue · has made. ibese. neigh. it crunes 10 paste. wax, Beacon: Paste·•
borhood· dealers, more tbari ever, Wax· is. ·a tremendous •favorite
the fountainhead of knowledge for amongst ·paste . wax devotees. · ._ , .
so many home re11airs ami improve,
· 'Th 'll' · B · , · · f ·
mentsi ·These dealers :.are·• expe·· r_ ts · _· · n . •15 eacon s new· urniture
wax that comes in two different
w/th long yeats of experfonce on .all shades: dark for dark furniture. ,
home supplies. It-is_ ~use of their. ligl!t for light . furniture.· With<:iut".
unexcelled experie11ce .in all hous1.·. any rubbing,. Tbtil(' i;hine$ 1111 _.
hold lines, in ·which w~es are such ·furniture to. ~:new-like appearance.: .· ·
an. important part, thai. Beacon Wax AU these four- Bea~n prodnctf ara · · · '
likes. to sell its products · through available at hardware, paint; depart• : · ·
thistype of dealer.
ment and ·linoleum stores..

world's .

all

_ ,£,,

.
WOMEN'S
Qu•lify pastel

. - ~ . JUNIORS" ·
Po, tel· _.c; inc; hem
~he~~

broadcloth in modif,~d scoop ,tyl• ..-

boo 1.,.,. b;b

ind tilbow .-'- orid

wio~. foU .-,Hrt.
·· 'Cool ind

Cc,iol · ond.

•dotted . 1wiu
oble cotton.

crhp
. wosh' · .

Button

· wit/i short lleifyes

c:ute!
Sizes 7-1~ .

end frosty

white binding.·

.§-98
Vfl* MAKES DISHES SHINE

RHOUf

llHING
OR PINGI
. um YOU AU THE HARD WORX!",
u,y• MrL

lum,u William1,

ffl0Ute1 of 3.

NO"DfflRIENT
.. -

.

BURN"IO HINDI
IHVEl!

.

Prove It yoursoffthis 'HAND-HEAT TEST•

shows why.
Dip l,.,nds in water. Then put a tab! ..

1p00nful of any ltc11iin9 washday
d•lorgoftl in one hand - put a
t<1blespoonful of VEL
th_e

in

oth•••

Don't WashJUST SOAK
Inshes soak grease-he,,
in seconds!_No washing

iJ needed; If iood clings1
a touch cf the dishcloth
gets it of£, There·s no
_greasy dish·.,•atar
with Vel.

FEEL THE H£AT! from

wash•

day detergents, indicating
presence of irritating alkalis
and harsh chemicals that

Permanent.
by Helene

~auw "Detergent Bum" I

Curtis. ·

Don't Wipe-

From

JUST RINSE

$10

Yes! Just soak and rinse.
Dishes dry streak-free

without wiping! Even
-heavy grease in puts and
pans is "" completely

dis,ol-ved no hard scouring
ii needed!

fEn NO HEAT WITH ffl because
Vel contains no· irritating

alkalis or harsh washtub
chemicals to cause "Deter•
gentBurn"l

We

111 Be Closed For

Our Annual Vacation
JULY 16 to AUGUST 1
Please Make .Your

Appcintments Accordingly

·MarVELous for dishes and tine.sf- ~brics !

~~ k tho m,de-mark of the Col,;cte-Palmolhre Compani,.

.

.

-

.

.

:,

.

.

.

..

.

Sµmrrier Dress Sensations .•. 111+iving doily f~om .
. New York's fop ·manufaeturers. Pictured above
._ _.
· are three styles of the hundreds Spurgeon's has collected for.
you; Come ir1 and find YOURS!.·.
Values unb~lievably priced at 2'.98 to 8.98

-~

TU.ESP ,.v tu"•~ .,,, , ,_,..5

.

.

-__

______

Jlla,JN!:~OTA . .

~.,.....-.,.....-...:_.:_

.:,-_.:.........,..:...;-,-,..,---;.:...,-~.:........,.....-,--,---""'."""'~~~~

Tickets to

''Beachhe~d"
Yum :- ame

r'wa

in These
Ads

Pre 4th of July

-·~.

Todats Wom.Jn Gives Her Family

HEALTH and ENERGY
By SERVJNG

ONE RACK OF

Marigof d Milk
From Her Favorite Store

DRESSES ••
ONE RACK OF

DRESSES

1

--

.,

Valu115

. At· Ruth 1 s!
.· Conveniently Located •Do\Vllto\Vll .

Home

$9.9S

. inside

*

For Your Shoppirlg 1'\easlll'e ·.. ·

. tlANDARO,TOell

or Out

$5 95

• to $8.95
· •
Cotton prints and solids .in scoop neck, full skirted and many
other styles. Sizes 9 through 15.
·

CHEMICALS, Ifft., ·.· ·
IIIlf-101111 CltmA60 .

.

WINONA iPAlNt & G;LA5S

Open Thurs. to 9 p:m.

.or

.

. ..

.

tasty ·
. . SANDWI.CH

co~.·.

I£ Mrs. La~ence·_ Manch~stex:, _·606 E.-..4th_ st: cal1s:_' at the_ above· at.ore· ·she·.
will receive two tickets . to "Bea.chhe.ad". :starting Friday at the Sky vu •.

0

. ·.UJ·H:'S

.

Cotil SAi.ADS

"Your Color Carouse! Store''

II l\lrs. Elmer SchmidtJ 1217 W. 4th St. calls at the above -:store ··she
will receive two tickets to Beachhead'" starting Friday· at the· Sky ·vu.

.

Try'one of oiJ.r

See the amuing Co.ior Carousel now at

BROADWAY DRESS SHOPPE
479 East Broadway

· Goes Shopping
and Lunches

•For You·r

a
Sizes 12 through. 21i'.

Silks and cottons in prints and solids.

Or From Her Routeman

MARIGOLD DAJRIES INC.

$~:~s

•

•

TODAY'S lftfOMAN ..

_

ESTAURANT

III

Jl6 Ea~t Third Street · ·.·.
_E.. -B. _·Doering. · 602i- Ce~t~r .-·St~_el: .~a11i· -:"~-~: ~e- a~ov~-:·!!he ._·- ·

ff._ !'([rs'.
. _wi~l -receive two: ~Jckcts to UBea-chhe~du sta~in~•- Fri~ay_:

ei~~

a.t-_ the· :Sk,: ·:ya~:--

Whether a new ring or .i new
mounting for your old diamond

tor

you'll be
proud it's

Fireplace
Accessories
Today'J Woman will find
a 'P:ide- 5e1eC:tirm of

ru-e-

p l a c e ·acce.!.sones iD
Hardt"'s C-O.::Jp1ete stock.
Screens,,
an diro.ns
and
lm;,Jem•nts of all ltind.5
an a'""allahle You c2.n
c!"~ up yow fireplace
quickly and eas.l..,. if you
di.op b ~ !

· for little money . . .
Now is the. time

@w1;1~ ~Jcm

our summer

.

fur coat made into a stunning new

Pin1;3, :1'f.i

d/.UIU tu, q.1ta111ci4

be sure of the quality and brilliant beauty.

1n tenter Street

1U-11R E. Third &I.

R~ D. CON:J~J CO. ·

Phgne SSSO
If

Mrs.

George W. Kr;ge Sr-· 823 E. Mark st. ca1i.

Suspal\\S·

economical dessert on hand for e,:ery occasion il you buy
Wir.ona ~liTh rcmpany's 1-, gallon freezer paek. It's aYailab!e
at your fa,·or:te ice cream store.

Hosiery & Lingerie Department of

WINONA'S HOME OWNED DAIRY

Williams Book & Stationery

. . . for home
entertaining - or
. when you are out!

Necklaces . Ropes . · Earrings·.••··

and $49,75
.

Today's Woman, Will ·Keep . _

HA111J110Aff}.J NEW
rr.,r,: _.•£ , ~ "

Portable 16" fan is electric•

· ally rev~sible, two speed!i: in
each direction. No •installa-

1ttf.!C'~ERCUSSION CONTROL

safety gu~rd. ·

in organ music in recent

ing the day. Remove back
- makes into nice com~
fortable bed for one.

· ·

$37•77

in

o With Lindsay you
. get whiter washes .
and use less soap •.

SWIMMING

POOLS

$4.95
to

SWING SETS
Sturdilv constructed.
Hours of play for your
youngsters.
~f'l:1,,IAL

$181:95

FREE
5 boxes of caps free with
all guns over 89~. Cap
Guns priced from 49¢ to
~2.98.

FAD SHOP
79 West Third Street
Beiow Langenberg's

..

',

..

'

,

.. ·

,.i

iiv- .

You can reallY: elljoy ;unime~
. ing with. comfortable; ·easy,to-:cai-~ ..

fot·Qutdoor•.furniture,· . Shown- here, '

Keep5 wa\er ru5t-

. folding ·aluminum ·arm chair with ·. ·
Saran plastic seat and i>a¢K $9.95 •
. Other cha/rs in tatfan and metal

See ifat

Sanfor~zed c~tton in solids
and pnnts_ Sizes 32 to 38. . . . . . . . .

TOY SPECIALS

.

w..

Sleeveless Blouses

11 !dr.!. John \"an Hoof~ 717 ½'H50:i St. ca!ls at the abo·ve- store- she ·
wm recei'\-·e two tic:kets to "Be2.chllead" starting F.riday at me Sky \"n.

.

lf Mrs; Walte~ Haa~. 115
M!ll St. calls; at . the .;,bove dc>re. ~wn.x receiv~- _tw0: tic~ets· _to. ".Beac_hhead~~ _st.~'i~g-.F~daY ~t·.~e- _SkJ' .. ~ .. ··

Full circle and softly pleated cotton
skirts on dark and light grounds
with floral -prints. Sizes 22 to 34.

64 E. 4th St.-Across from City Bldg.

.

Singent Sewing.· te~nter_·

EDSTROM'S

$2..98 and $3.98

HOME

icfian~~ski

Used Si.nger TreadlQ .....
· 2 Used Singer Ttendles.\ .. $19~9$ .•. .
Used: Eiec. ·. Portable ...... $24.95 .
Used Elec. Console . -.• .... $39.50 >..

Reg. $54.95

Tim a· Honored tor Over 90 Yea rs

PETER BUB BREWERY, Inc.

------~=;;:.::::_------....

tion cost, Ivory baked enamel·

years. It's just one of tha

Mew futu,es
Hammond Organs.

.

.. With.

. finish, two-speed switch for
volume reglllation. S p i r a l

Stop in at Edstrom's and
see and hear the most

mally

Bracelets - ·_

· WINDOW FAN.

revolutionary developml!nt

BEER

Pins

$39.50.

Sizes 9 to 20 in white only.
Ra yon or cotton fabric .... ___ each $1 :so
Helance nylon stretch yarn .
$2.50

WINO N.A. l\iIILK CO.

Coal Refreshment

2 for $:j

undie you can wear with garters. There's
a style and size for almost every' figure
with just the tummy and. hip control
you need.

It'1 easv to have an adequate supply ol this good tasting,

iii. . .

above store

_BC_i:'Chh~du- st~rting: F~~ay-,at· the__ . Sk7 _V~

0

ValLJes to :$2~95··

belt when you wear Suspants, the wonder

COMPANY'S 112. GALLON HOME-PACK

aLthe

Ribbonol¢ · ·

of Costume )ew~lry. ·.

Whether your figure is toothpickian,
splendiferous or overly endowe.d, you
can look svelte without girdle. or garter

BY GETTING WINONA MILK

Fly

. 5,00(l. PIECES _. _.

Today 1s Woman Has Plenty ol
For Any Occasion

qts. · .· .·.· •

- Freeze~ Paper_;_· Baxa. '"'"'·Liners;,..;. Bags · · .-.

w~ rE!~eive· two" tickets. to.

ICE CREAM

pintis/quar:ts .

·. All Pla~tic FR EEZET1'E-Contain'ers ' Pt~. and

THE QUAl,.lTY FUR SHOP

Gifts .and Art

Waxed containers .. ·
fot' frbzen foods. • . .· ...

..

· pocket· !Ito le or cape.

For generations the style leaders in fine rings.

dlaJJrltJ.

to take advantage of

rates and have your old ..

$1• 00

from $4.95; · . .

. O'lAUGHLlN

·.·.··W·INON"A>

Plumbing I . Heating

Second Fle>or
of Fashion

MTs: Jaclc Sltlel, 362 ·_ Hammon
lh9
will receiyi, · two tickets, to "Iieachh.ead'" .. slartlni( Friday· at the SJcy,<Vu,

If.

li !\!rs. Hattie Jasmer, 2.08½ N. Baker. St. calls at the above &lore she

will .receive two tickets to ''Beachhead" starling Friday at ibe Sky Vu.

Forever Y outs
Dinnerware

FREE ., ...•.. Theatre

new pattern ·created_ by Brock

of California. Service-

ex16·

pc. starter set only , , •

Tickets

ir1 These Ads· and
Receive FREE Ti(kets. to • • •

. Fincl Yo~r Name

An- exciting

able, durable and
tremely· beautiful,

.-fURNITURe COMPANY/
· 74 West Sec~nd Street
Street. caits ~t the above &to~

. 521 ·Washington- Street

•JUST ·ARRIVED!

. •· ..· ·.

to·

. ~any readers of The Dailr Ne~; - turn
the classili~d
pages before anything else. Some a.re watching {Or• bargains,
otlrers:have something to sell and are i<ioking.forigood buyer-

prospects, others are thinking of changing jobs <irneed lleip; .

and there is the host' of hi,born shoppers drawrt by some
. inysteflous power to.· Uie_ classified section, 'l'he important
ihing to. remember is thiitthisjs a biJtcle::iring liouse for .
tlie farmer. and the city folk~ Aiid the. nj.ce thing about it,
when you haye i;omething to .sejl, i$ thatyoti can depend on .
·. a .big .reader•·aµdience each. day. So; ·when•YOU liave SOilll!. thing to seUto farmers ·,or to city folks, depend on
· · Daily News el:tssified section
find the buyer. •And wh~:
yriu'•re
the. m arket for supplies,_· equipment 0~ ~tber
look first
these pages to fill your need. •··

in

to

0

to

llle . .
gooos 0

-------------------------------------------Dorothy Lisowski
T'-e
. ·. ·.·a. ·,·.-1y•. ·e··-. ·,:·_·.o·_ :.·r.·. 01~. ·•.•·-.·
Benson foresees Wed
in Ceremony
' n
Price Cut in Low At Independence G At Winona
.
Two~State Peaths
I H · 1

Quality \Vheal

lNDEPEI\"'DENCE, Wis. (Spel!ial)- Ss. Peter & Paul's Catholic
Church, Independence, was the
W ASBINGTON 8 - Secretary of! scene of an attractive wedding
Agric.tlture Benson said ~!~nday when Miss Dorothy Lisowski,
the t:irr).e is coming wben low.Qual• daughter of :Mrs. Gertrude Lis·
ity wheat must he sold at reduced owski, Independence, and the
priccs for li.-estock feed.
late Paul Lisowski, and AnHe told a news conierence that drew Baecker. s on · of Mr.
.roc1I ..-heat "l>Ollid h.an, to be and Mi-s. Philip Bae')ker, Alma,
:priced around 65 per cent of parity Wis., exchang_ed vows June 20. The
to be comnelitirn with corn and, Rt. Rev. Lucian J. Kufel performother £eed. =ains.
j ed tbe single-ring ceremony at 8:30
By comparison. this -ea.r's -wheat l a:m., and celebrated the . nuptial
crop is being sunoorled .at 32.5 per high Mass a_t the altar which was
cent of parity.. ?\ext years crop decorateq Witl! fres!l fiower:s,
will_ be_ supported at ,6 per cent. hZh{r~~:, r:yenr1;10:stm,
ranty 1s a _stand?rd_ for l!leasur- tired in a waltz-length gown of emmg farm pnces oec1a,ed DY law b "d ed
l
tull
taHet.a,
to be :fair to :farmers in r~lation roid er _thnyhlo:1gh e othverart n k
,.;nes the~ n1u-t
.
ma e Wl a
swee e
ec to P-~
. ~
'" pa)·.
. line and fitted bodice. The bouHant
. Most of the lo_w q_i:ality wheat! skirt -was finished with a scalloped
~· produced outside dH' commer- j hemline Her -veil was held in place
c1al -wheat areas; of ihe Great. b
1· t
b
t f . ported
Pl.ams
rr r - ·
1 Y a P a eau oDDe O im
an d th e :,;
" ~- m. e~l.
·
' Chantillv lace with illusion pleat~son made h p1.af' be. was 1· ing trimmed with circles of pearls.
Wking not only _about .ow quality,1She wore gold earrings, gift of the
wheat :Produced rn the future. but! b .d "room and a cameo brooch
~o the low Qual!ty supplies now i b:~o~oing 'to the bridegroom's
m governro_~nt ;:~lu,_stocks.
granlmother. She carried a casBenson rud no, 1;-:a,c:ite. how- 1cad bouquet of white double daisev~r, whether tbe department would I. e
undert k • - 11 ·h • ,
f ed 1es.
_
a e ,o_ ,e 'I\ ea, ,er e
"1·s~ Eileen Baecker sister of
m the near 1uture. .-\1 n~e,cnt tbe
..ll
• ·a
·-d f h
government has mor;, ,han ;L:, bil- the bn egroom, as ma1 o ?nor
lion dollars in,esred in surplus and ~I.rs .. Edward ~aecke!, sister
wheat totalin!:! ~o~e th:m a bililon of _the b:r_:1de, _as ~ndesma1d. we~e
bushels - more faan 3 four war's at6:"ed 1D ident;cal dresses 1D
•
_ •-'·
. ,
- . r'
maue. The ballenna-length dresses
supply. r. 'l>a~ ,.,,-.en of! ,anne.~ had strapless embroidered bodices
hti_annds under pnce support opera- with bouffant skirts of n_..,lon n.et
,
0 5
.
- --'-~ -, over taffeta and apron pomt overBenson_ -wa~ 0 ~,,.,a .1, ~uch a kirts A short-sleeved embroider•
~hange m the support ~ro_gr.~;11 , !d jacket completed the costumes.
would 7:ot become. 1~ ef;ec,, a i Their headdresses of matching
ch:nge 1:1 ~.1; ~~:s a£~1:_r; tbe g:~€' i caps were fashioned with scalloped
ha" star,ea. _c,-~q_u-~r.oner_ :~1d '. edges and pearl-trimmed nose
growers h~d. ap!:. "\e<:l marke_cmg; yeils. Thev wore white and gold
quotas on the 19;io wneat erop_ m _a ; chokers and earrings, gifts of the
l'eferudum Satm_:day on the oasis, bride and carried cascade bou!hat wheat wodd. be s;_ipponed at 76 : quets' of white daisies.
.
per cent of pant;,;..
_ ' The bridegroom wa~ attended by
_The secretary sa1d :_hat he oe- . his brother Edward Baecker.
lieved such a change rn .the sup- i The bride wore a beige linen suit
port pro~am could not 02 chr.r- : on their wedding trip to the north.acte:-12ed ID ~ucb a manner. pro-,
part o! th
t t
'riding the _change had the .~eneral . e~e bride's ~o~:/~are a paisapproval or farmers. _He saia many 'lev sheer dress with white accesfa.J?ll 1eade.rs a~ \'."ell as !armers s;ries and the bridegroom's mothbe1ieve sucn_ .2 change to De nee- , er a two-piece rose colored :frock.
essar.• .ior
_ wtne, wbeat
_ , ~-•uppo-•
.· "' -pro- ,• They wore yellow flower_ corsages.
gram a.,, . eL a.,, 10. UJe cotton , A breakfast for the bndal party
support programn
'l>as served at tbe Coffee Shop
1
: whEre the bride had been employWSCS S~ PP ~R
,
. _
: ed. A reception was held at Club
STOCRT.O~, :;.}m3. ! ::.;,~_c,':.l i-At • 186 at 2 p.m. or :friends and relathe mee,ung m ,De ,, ::,C:, last tives.
_
Thursday, a tarbe~1;d nar;ibu:r-ger
A prenuptial shower for the
SUJ)J)er \\"as p_l:l:illeCl fc,r July 2.-1.. bride-elect was given by her sisOn tl.e ':o:71m1ttee are tbe ~;Imes .. ter. Mrs. Edward Baecker, at Club
Arthur Ziebell, Roger Schultz, Rog-,}fidway.
er Fakler, Dora 0"1"osky, :\lose.
•
Henderson, Ode an Goss ar;d Rus- FROM MONTANA
sell Phlllim.
lli. and Mrs. J. C. Irwin bave
RETURN HOME
returned from Glendive, Mont.,
CEDAR \"ALLEY. )lirm. r Spe- · and are staying at the Merchants
cial)-1Ir. a!ld :\1::-3. lb.r.s Zenke • Hotel, and spending part of their
who . ha,e been :sJee:i".ing three · time at Chippewa Falls, Wis.
weeks 2t I.be Xo:-tc,n H.2.r.,on and:
Earl Papenfms bo..'I!es and· with• NORTH DAKOTA GUESTS
oth:r re.la:fres a;:,d thei, son ·who 1 :Mr. and Mrs. Jerome J. Boepp-arrrred _nere by -plane June 20, left, ner and son Jerome J. m, Granq
for_ therr home ::t _Los .-'i..ngeles,: Forks, N.D., are visiting the formCalif., Sunday mo!""Jng.
i er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
LUTHE RAN A. JD
l Hoeppner Sr., 25& E. King St.

I

=

!!; ~l

MONDA y

Admissions
Mrs. Albert Arvidson, 267
Baker St.
Mrs. Clarence Hufman, 75 lli
Broadway.

1

--

s.

w.

Births

·

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Erickson,
Winona RL 2, .9. daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Christenson, Lewiston, a daughter.
Discharges
Mrs. Allan Strelow, Stockton.
56~~.. ;;~~~e:ay~opick and baby,
~~:r1~~~li~~ci!~:,s~~s~ity.
OTHlaR

BIRTHS

WBITEHALL, Wis. (Special)-At
Whitehall Community Hospital:
Born· to Mr. and Mrs. Addison
Hegge, P1·geon Falls, a son ·June
24.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Albin Woychik, Independence, a daughter
June 25.

I

STOOITO~, :\Iinn. (Special)-/ Y-WHIRLERS
The Grace Lutt2ran L ·clie- ,\id
ill
l
c
"
'
The Winona Y Whirlers ·will meet
;,,
meet Ju Y 2 at 2 p.m, in the. at 8 p m Wedn;sday at the YMCA
church social rooms. :'.llrs. Rav-:
· ·
.
·
1nond Ledebuhr and c.!rs. Oswald: Ray Benede!t will b: caller for th e

ospita

enera .

STOLEN PROPERTY

Bicy(;Je-Leonard Kulas, 957 E.
King st·., told po11·~e his "1·~y~Ie was
~
"~ ~
taken from near the State Theater
Monday.

Weather
EXTENDED FORECAST

....
t
w·isconsID:
. Average
mrnneso a,
temperature 2 to 4 degrees above
normal; normal maximum 76
north to 87 south, minimum 53
north to 65 south; little trend un•
til turning cooler towar~s end of
week followed by warming trend
over week~nd; precipitation total
.50 to 1.00 mches northwest to .25
to .5D inc_hes southeast with locally heavier amounts; showers
north and west sections tonight
thro_ugh Thursday and southeast
section by e.nd of week; showers
western sections again over weekend.
.
TEMPERATURES

ELSEWHERE

•

•

-

J.

.1._

•

Johnson, Vihi.reh~ and president,
Lawrence Parks. G;;!~sYille. The
yearly eYert was s,2l",ed by Otto
Madland. ~IadiSDn m 1~3cl. Officers
cbosen for next year were Lawrence ~ani...'1so::i. Galesville. president; Orvire :'.113.hlum, Ettrick,
,ke president: :'LJel.-jn Daffimon
La Crosse, treasurer. and C'larenee
1L Johnson. '-lnite.'12.ll. ~ecrerary.

M.. • • ,. ·c

"

Moved to

412--414 Choate Bldg.
PHONE 5401

( Elevator service to 4th floor)

For thos<!l who wish to save regularly .each month with divi-

dends credited and compounded twice each year.

fff~
.
~f}t-<.. ·~:;:·

~ •.

.

paft .·

$20,000 for ticket.s.

· •... · ···.-··.
That; plus . "funds alread.y

,

. USED CARS .·.·.

u_

Kg.

Superio.-r Pharmac.y·
L · d- b B ·d·

an·.k·a··t·o··_ ...Inst.a.l ls·
o.·

WINNERS •._.OF ATTENDANCE:
AND D()OR:•PRIZES ...

Thursday-Jlini 23rcl

.

.

Fryer
.

surrs

KNAPP:·

¥8MM¥i¼if#i#W¥&W#JM¥M@&MM¥ 3

.

. Electric
Pere~ator
•
..
.

Carlos Dorn, :Arcadia, Wis.
.
Westinghouse. Automa:tic Toaster

et Me

.

h West 8th $1.' .
Mrs. Sumner H911derson,
· Fitted. Picnic B~skllt ·
. ··
4631

.

Eugl!M Marin, 327 West King St, ·· :·

Bread Box

.

..

.

Saturday- Jun El •25th . . -...

Be

Mr. Osen Gilberg, G~lesvillof

Wi~ .

Soaker Sprinkler Hose/.50 ft,

Mn. Wi1ii11m .· Sc:h.ioecier,
· .· Soaker Sprinkler
Mrs. Carl W; Frariic:,
Soaker Sprinkler

·1

Fountain City, Wis. -·
H~e, 50, ft:. ·• · .·. ···: ·
520 Call~e View·.·
Hos4>,JO .f+S .

DOOR PRIZES
Mrs, .Lewi• Sch~lns, 60 East Wabaiha
Maytag Automatic Wosher .
, Mrs. L~re Feil, 201'1:z East 3r'd St;

50 ft, Lufkin Steel Tape:
Mn._ H. R.. ~11tt, 371 J!!i$t ~th
10 tt. Lu_fkln Rulo cir T11i,o° .
Soplltl!I Befming, 66 _. W,o&t lOtft St~ .··. _.
Carvemaster Knife •nd Case Set ' .·

~IJ

.ln:stal.f . an.
Al·R CdNDIJlONER

COOLER-

.

.

~
~

.

CLEANER-

.

.

.

.. ;

.

.

.

COMFORT

.

.

~-.

·_

.

.

.

.

You can really dial the :....eather you want when
you lat me air~tondition your life! Old Sol ,an fry
the outdoon • : ; but I'll keep your bedroom 0~ yo1,1r

whole hous• at [ust the cl~mate you want for easy
sleeping ••. peppy, relaxetl"living.

l90k .lntQ

this , Ah· Conditioning th,ing TODA y'.
There are ·. a wicle variety. of model( and. several
sizes, so consult .your de~ler befqre you hcivii .the
u~lt Install~. RGm&mb&, that _the prop11r unit, prop. erly installed, i:cin give your 1ummer to you to
REALLY·ENJOY •. ; not just to liv.e ihrough.

~~

l'.S.- CH!Cll YOU.I! WIil/NG 01! CONSULT YOUR

1i.£crR1cA, ·cQNTRAcroR BEFORE .1Ns1ALUNG• .

·. Call 2323 ·for. Installation Information

r;;j

> , . ,owners was lost in an. explosion
F?reign and fire .yeste'rday 20_miles sou~-

·I·'"· W1Ki.NlFiN$ ai. NllE AGEN~v_<3366
·- . i0

.

ii!il

.

.·l(le·dAJll(INIJll/'~--

CONTROLLED-

:r~~~T;Lt;ENrn;TOCK

.

·. AL SPELTZ

-

NOTICE

.

.ClTIES@SERVICE ·.

Income Plan issued in multiples of S100. ·
Dividends pciid by check twice each year.

or other charges.

.

0

5th

.

I Dion La~terns: .

No Membership Fee

.

~~~~~· a~a~25~~;/Wi: ti:~rM~~::?!'°~ttl~ti:ri

'•

Phone 5202

.

-~~g~::.11~~~hiso·c~:1;·8~:!:

of

to La1-,-

Law Offices

..

:wrn

and Loan Association

l'ence :\!ad.land for coming the
longest distance, '.'ltilwaukee; Chris
3Iartinson, Ga1es1·ille, the oldest,
~; Tu. and Mrs. :'i1aynard Lebakken, Galesville, thr m0s1 recently
married.. June, 1954; faeir daughter Barbara. :t-:irn J=e 7, the
youngest child, and '.\!rs. Thea Lebakken for haYing the lar.:est famih: present, nine.
-
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. ;egt~Jtn:h::.~nd others to give

$225;000 Tuna Boat

'110

Fidelity Savings

held at the G ale~Yi1le uark
Sunday wil.b a till.al cf 2:i5 nresent Secretary v:2_; Cl2renc; H_
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.

Sandy Murphy, .
E1ist
5t. . .
Set .- of 6.. Irwin
Bits; . in ·'·.c~;._
. :' ..
Mor,ris Bergs~d, Lake Blvd,
MagnoUte Dvtc:h Ov~ ..
Mrs. M. Czapl!'wski, 608 E as_t Jth ·St•.
· O'Cedar Mos,etto .. · ·
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LEBAKKEN REUNION
WHITEHALL, ·wis. (Special)The ilil'l ~nrcual Lebak.."ii:en reunlon

Prizes \,-ere a1o-.-a;-ded

Winona Deaths

Blast, fire Sink.

.

a
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t>AY CAMP
DURA.c,""D. "Wis. (Snetial )-Thirty-six Girl Scouts and-brownies are
attending day camp at 1.be :l!enomonie Gali C:lUl·;e grounds this
week. Leaders helDinQ with the
program are }lrs. · R;;-y ~otham,' H@
Mrs Carl Fedie 11~-.!!i. Ha•yev · :-f:ti
King, • )Irs. Bernard C. Ca,;-lisle, if{
J\Irs. liarry Kirk. :11rs. Douglas , ff~
Wadley, :I.I'ss Joan llwelling and· fad
1nh Bbi• da ·
0'''",='w"""""""'. • = = , -.,.s R~dl_
· · "'I=,;:•~""'''''•'N"°\iY@kmfg,.,df,o
.ltU •
-=,
) camp enarrman.
'l::»:~_:W:;:~<~:f~W~~..~~ ..

Molotov Tries
Tei Redeern· Self
With ,Cfiic~go .·

JUNE 28, 1955

'.

James Greener
Harry l. Freeberg. .
. u,-,-,
.
RENO, Miim. (Special)....:.Funeral - Funeral _services., Will be con- M~s~e~ ~a,lotov_. . who... Jarred west of- he_te •. The eight crewmen acquired, assured a start soon on ·
services for. James Greener, 20; du!=t.ed ·at the Bowman :Funeral Chicago s C~VIC p:pd~ fZ days ago, Were .rescued unhurt. .
$68,000 hospital building; •.. ·.·- ·._ ·. · .
Reno, who. drowned· near Hokah Home,:. Mankat<>; -Minn.~ ..Wednes- ..gave. th e cit;;· ·:a·. seaond _loo)t yes~- . ·_· .The Northel'n Light broke in two ·
Sunday night, will be held at 9:30. day_ for Harr:( L; Freeberg. ;who terday a n tl-lilSI~ted he Hked what after.the blast"The.isforn half saiik
11.m. Wednesday at St. Nicholas died sudderily Sunday afternocm at he saiv-,-i?O th t~m~s .. •.·... ··· .·.· . fir~t. The b9w half sank later
Catholic ~hurch, · Freebu]'.g, the St. Mary's. Hospit11-l, .Roche$~E!r.
. · ~obitov, 0 !1 his fir st stOP 0 Ver lI1 while a Coast Guard plane circled'.
Rev. J. J .. Donahue officiating.
Freeberg was a· for.mer Winona ,C~cago w~Ue en .r~ute >.to >the
· ·
·
· .11·
· ·•
~urial
be in the church. ceme~ resident· who has been living near .umte~ _N~tions . meetipg. m .San · ·
··
·
·· ·
tery,
Mabel. .
. ... - . . .
. . FrR;1ClSCO,. took a (lUlCki~ sight, C:Zrosbys Stage Benefit
Rosary services will be held at
s~mg tour· a£ the South Side .. and· f
T
·H
· 1·
the Potter-Haugen Funeral Home,
.-·-··conimented: _ _
· .·
. ·.·
Of ·. OWff OSplta
: ,;Family•Te1ted,,
Caledonia, at 8 p,m. tnday. ·
.
'.'C11-n't: Chicago' get a prettier
·
· - .·
· - un1c1pa i_ ourt
Jake shore?"
· · ·· ·
. MCARTHUR, Calli .. ~·.,.... -Bing
Greener, son of Mr. and Mrs. , .
.
..
. . . This remark tu,uched off a flood C:rosl:iy ·ari.d sQn Gary, on a fishing
Clyde Gr~ener, Reno; fell into a
Willi.am Lawrence, 32, Dresbach, of focal discussion,'
, . trip, _leanied thii:i little. town had
pothole filled . with water near forfeitt:li a· $10 deposit on a charge. >On liis. waf back from the .u:N. no hospital - and was - having
th e junc- of having illegallic~nse plates, He nieetingi Molotov visited the Chi, troupfo•raising fµnds to build one.Highway 26 ]US t sou tb
·. Huff 11nci Sami11-.$trffh -. · ·
th
16
tion wi
Highway
· at Miller's .was arrested by police at 1:28 ~,m. cago. Museum of Science and .In- . Yesterday the Crosbys returned.
Corner and drowned about 1 p.m, T~ursda~ on West Broadway. Ar- dustry and was interviewed by They :brought barid. 1eader Ph.il
Sunday.
·
ra11:(ned m .court last week,:he, en. :newsmen.-·
·.
· H. arris, comedian. Jerr.r Lester,
t . d
l
f
t
'lt
b· t.
' .
. .
.
Frank Keeville
ere a P ea O no gui_ .Y, 1:1. .One of them, Patrick McGrady .
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)- was .. not present £or trial .. th1$ Jri, Russian--speakiiJ.g reporter .for
Funeral services £or' Frank Keec mornui~. • ..
_
·
:
· . the Sun'.Times, ·. s;1id _to. Molotov:.
ville, 92, who died Monday. mom:
Parkmg .. deposits. of: $1 each . "How does Chicag·o look_ .the_
wer forf 1t d b · Herbert Le
ing at Winona General Ho~pital
eE: e · Y• · .·
. a, second time around?"
·
after a three-week illness; will be Flossie.· Kiefer, Home · F-urmture • Molotov: "Very good."
held Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at Co., Frank Sh~ehan, 11 · E- st anley, • McGrady; "Better than the first ·
the Sellner Funeral Home. Burial Paul Be~ry, Richard Wea'.'er; (}er- time?"
.
will be in Hillside Cemetery with ald Tobm, Sylvester Paib1cki, EvMolotov: "The first thne was
174 ·Cen.ter.· _Street : . ·. · -•.· ..•··. · .. · . ·- ·· .- : -.:. PhollO
the Rev. George W. McNary offici- erett Caldwell, _Henry Strand (two ,good too."
- _;.,,,,.,,,..,,·
. . . . . . . . . . •.·. . . . · .
11
ti
.
counts) and Wmon;t Sales & . En·
HA VE US ANALYZE YOUR. INSURANCE PROBLEMS
a
gineering Co. (three counts), all
. WITHOUT COST OR QBLIGATION '
.
eeville was bprn Nov. 17, ~862, for mete_r violat.ions,. and Miller- ..
m· Mich1·gan a·nd ran a 11·v·ery he· re
·
Felpax Co., for parking· in .a nofor years. He married Mary Eb- parking zone.
:oote J y _:1n 1t_s
ben in September 1907. She died on
•. ·
. SUPERIOR, Wis: IA'!-Mrs. Ken-,
his birthday in 1941.
.
_
.
.
.
h .
The lone survivor is a._ nephew' . M.
:neth Fossum told police s e ·-was '
Jay Keeville, st. Cloud, Minn. Two
iocked in the basement of the-drug.
.sisters and two brothers are dead, ·C···ur·f·.·e·w·· ·
r··.d.·1·.·n···a··
nee
SlQre where she worked while
•
.bandits looted the .pharmacy.
Friends may call at the Sellner
.
_ .·
... _
.
·. Mrs. Fossum· ·re.porte·d -$·ss.·-·wa-o .,
mortuary aft n
tod .
D
er oon
ay.
I\IANKA'f0, Minn,· lli}.:..The City- taken.. from the cash register and:
Council passed a curfew_ ordinance. t~anhe narcotics _qrawer h;id _-b~en :
Monday night.
_ .
.
rifle~, but she did not know .im~ !
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
It" provides that. all. youngsters mediately whether drugs had been ,
_
Monday:
under 16 must be in by 10:30 p.m.; taken. · , .··.
'
· _.·
_· .1
11:45 a.m. _ Manitou ·and five those 16. and 17 may ·be out until-· . It was the third drug store rob- '
barges, upstream.·
midnight.
_ ·
· · .
•bery reported . in three days in
12:32 p.m. _ Carpaul and three
There are two exceptions,. the northwestern Wisconsin.
barges, upstream,
nights of the junior:seriior prom · A i>b,arm.acy at Siren was . rob3:07 p.m. _ Nita Dean and three · and homecoming nights· at all .bed .of $600, and merchandise and
barges, downstream.
.
Sl!hools. Youngsters· may. be: out. drug,::; and . a drug store at Wel>8:50 p.m. _ so.uthland and eight until 2 a.m. those nights;
.
stE!r lost $15 and drug goods in burbarges, downstream. :
The . ordinance does. riot affect ·glaries Saturday· night.
·
Today
private ·parties, which ~ccording. ·
_• . 111
•
7:20 a.m. Gana and eight to the city. attorney include school. A vast belt .of !1stero1~s revolves
,Mrs~ Arnold Speltz,. '1\inn11otc1 ~ity, Min~.
barges, downstream..
parties an_d dances; Youngsters arou nd fpe sun m orbit~ between
Councelor Bath Scah1' .
8. a,m, - Huck Finn and eight under· 15 at such. ev-ents may be. tho_se of Mars and Jupi.er.
barges, downstream.
out:' later. than 10:30 'p;m. if .they· ==:::;;;;::::;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;.:.;;;;...;;;;.;;.
Mrs. Art J>aars"on,_· Ml~cita. City,
h ave a n"d e home· or · are accoms
·•
Elec::tri~ Burpea . 0eep.
.
panied by an adult.
Mrs.
S.
J.
Adank~
7!>2
W•st.
King.
St.
FIRE CALLS
•
Electric Steam Iron
TO_ CALIFORNIA
.
Firemen were called · to exPLAINVIEW, _Minn. (Special)H. C•. Ahr'~~s. 472 West Bfo11diay
tinguish a grass and rubbish fire. Mrs. Maybelle Bates left Thursday .
.T11y'lor- Thermom~ter · ·
at the corner of King and Louisa to visit her daughter, Mrs. H. J. ·
streets at 3:52 p.m. Monday.
Barnikol, and family', Placerville,
Today, firemen were called out Calif., {or several weeks.·
·
.
.
-and.,..,
three times this morning. At 2:48
Walter
Bunko,
Rushfonlt
h\irwt~
....
a.m. minor_ damage resulted from activated at the Vulcan Manu£aes
. ·
· Hand Ax.··
a fire at the Diamond Huller Co., turing Co., west _:\rd and .Wilson
Phone .629.2:
streets,
Firemen
wer.e
:
!:a11¢d
-.
ti,
·
3rd and Gould streets, The fire
Mrs .. Paul Schultz~ 1062 iut tth St.
started near a smelter.. A. false .the Kenneth Kinowski property in
El~tric: Clock • . .
alarm was turned in at 7:16 a.m. Sugar Loaf to extinguish a grass
when a sprinkling ,system was fire at 10:58. a.m. ·
Mrs. D. J. DeL~n~. -49~ .lafayet:t~

High Low Pree,
Intl. Falls ......... 83
60
Duluth
53
.
.- : · - - -· - -- • • - 83_
Tw_m Cities . . . . . . . . 85
65
76
Abµene .. · · · · ·· · · · · 97
Chicago · .. · · ·· · · · • 82
61
Helena .. - ..•...... 74 - 44
.02
Seattle . . . . . . . . . • . . 63
51
.18
Los ~geles ...... , 75
60
Phoemx . -- ........ 100
71
Denver - •. - - ........ 86
53
Kansas City ....... 81
6~
New york .......... 82
6::i
W~shl?gton ........ 80
61
Mi.am1 . . - . . . . .. &5
74
New Orleans .... _. 90 -. 70 1.63
Winnipeg ........ _. 82
63
.23
DAILY RIVER BULLETIN
Flood Stage 24-hr.
Stage Today Chg.
Red Wing . . . . . . 14
2.3 . -0.0
Lake City . . . . . .
5°.9
-0.1
Reads Landing . 12
3.1
-0.l
Dam 4, T.W. . . .
. 4.1
-0.0
Dam 5, T.W. . . . . .
2.3 . ~o.o
Dam 5-A, T.W. !3.3
+0.1.
WINONA ....... 13
5.4
-0.0
Dam 6, Pool . . .
10.3
+0.1
Dam 6 1 T.W, . . •
3.8
+0.1
Dakota ... - .. ..
7-1
-0.0 i
D
~ p
1
am '• 00 • - •
S.l
-0.0
Dam 7, T.W.....
1.7
+0.1 1
La Crosse
12
4.7
+O.l:
Tribut11ry Streams
i
Chippewa at Durand . 1.6
+0.3
Zumbro at Theilman . 4.5
+0.1
Trempealeau at Dodge 0.6
-0;1
Black at Neillsville . . 2.9
-0.1
Bl. k
G 1
2
7
ac at a esville · · ·
-O.O
La Crosse at W. Salem 1 -4
-0.0
Root at HouS t on · · · · · · 5-9
-O.O
Root atRIVER
Hokah· FORECAST
- · - -· · 40.1
-0.0
(From I-lastings to Guttenberg)
There will be very little change
in .the river stages in this district
for the next two days. Tributaries
will remain very low.

Rusert v;ilJ be ho51esses. On the: square dancmg. Ail interested may
July flo'l>e::- corr.mit:ee ,'ir'e )lrs. · attend·
Herman Burieind and ?,lrs. Leon-. SOUTH DAKOTA GUESTS
ard Burfeind.
PLAThvIEW, Minn. (Special) LIBRAF!Y PROJECT
; :\Ir. and :Mrs. Paul Schnover, Aber.ARCADL.\, ""\\is. (Snecial)-:'.,liss · deen, S.D., visited last week with
.Em~- Matl!ys. libraria·n at the oub- ! ::'IIrs. Ernestina :Missell, and other
lie libran_·.. has n.lann.-.d
" 1·-"_;m
-1 'relatives.
e
~
a..1
flower gardi?n on one d the Ebrai·v
tables .for the s:nnme, m6nthi. ; Sil VER ANNIVERSARY
Each time a child re:ods fou:- books : :\Ir. and Mrs. Ray C. Crouch,
he is gi\ en :! ilo\H', w:-iich he • i08 W. King St., will celebrate
may "plant". t::i o;-;e Bi lhe bc>d:;. , their silver wedding anniversary
After he has planted i11·e fl,1wers. i at an open bouse for relatives and
11
be is gi\·en a bird which he ma, i friends at their home July 3 from
There have been more than a
put in one of tbe shrubs that bor- 2 to 5 p.m. No formal invitations million· traffic fatalities in the
der the. gardeil.
·are being iGsued.
United St.ates.
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Henry z.·ien.tek·,· .865
_ .- ."V.1... t 5.:th ~~•.•_··•
Anton LIiia; US· E~ 8th St.
·- ·
Otto : F rif!, Stoc:lcl'ori~ Minn. . _ . . . . ··.. . ·.
Mabel W. Baumann, 301 E-'st 5th St•.
N\artha Webster~ .lJO Cehtor

st; . -.

2 Scott. Spreaders .· · ·.

.West

Earl Sc:h(:o~er, 327
King $t, .:
J&rry Glendnski; 377 :Johnson St, ..

Mrs. He!~ ~ah~z, Rushford~ Minn; Rt'.
Roll of,.-· Republic
Bari>
. Wire
. -.•
.
:.-·
.
·Davis Christenson,, 376 West 4th
Bundle of Reiwblii: .~t"1!1 Posts.. ··.
: .•

.

.

,,

. 12 Anti:que Foot \Yar~ers:

· Floretta Murray, . 5.01 Huriet 5.t.
Carl F. Schroeder, 410 East B~ St•.··.·
Ernest :'(eske,. 464 _Grand st,.
..

Herbart. Nichols, ·1215 Wilst 3rd st. •.
Mr.s. c~ Mrachek, 620 Laf~yetfe St; ·
Mrs. Judd Fr~eriksen, 42.Q Main $f•.
Mrs. A. A, Kratc~,, 601 East 3rd St.
Mrs,. Helen Mahlke, 206 N, ~iiker St, . .
Mrs_. Ethel Meier; ll56 Wen Braadw~y ..
Al Squires, 1~33 West 5th' $t.. :·.· · ·
Charles Roberts,
East 8th st.
James-Albin, BU East Stl'.)St.

564

-

-

____ ,

_ _ _ _ ....,;_ _ _ _ _ . , _ • • . . . _ _. . . . . . . _

• • ...,. • • • • • • -_.. . . . . . . . . . - - - - " ....

"'

...... --.#"' ...

-·~•r•
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family Nights
Start Thursday
At Playgrounds

50% Increase

SenatorsPredict Damage
........ ·.Avvard
.· .• .·•'· · .TruckingStrJke<
. :

FAIRLY SPOKEN

Resignation of

In Food Demand
Foreseen by '75

By MARGARET LATROBE

'

~;~

Argentine labor

-_ .

'

:9K fof'Temporary
.Debt limit Hike·

<

With

:

.... /

'Sugar~ Money I_ n_ N~w Engl_.a_ nd
;!! Spreading::west·

~das;ut ~; a ~:~f~a1~st ofc~~:~::
hi:~m!it~(~~~~r~d~iiltl:
Otherwise two of our favorite in- _from _ your family recipe but I -- - · -· ·-- -- -- -Mn,rNEAPOLIS (,fl- Consumer
th0
demand for food µroducts probably
faU:f
fo~;~sp1:l~~otJi~: :I~!ejike my calories from
1n~!~ati!~t1I1~~~~ore!~n•~
will go up 50 per cent by 1975,
dancing candy bars and steaming
Ah, calories - here
have _ · ·-_ ·· , - _--_ · · _• -: · _-_, . _· , _-• __ _Wareho11seinen'_s Union bas :settled
Albert R. Fleischmann today told
BUENOS AIRES !.fl-The boss of java adverti5ements, .
t~e culprit which has 'cau~ed -the -_ WASHINGTO_N_ ·!J!'I- - Sens. Byrd a Taft-I~artley _-strike· d!!.illl!.!!1! · BOSTON vJl~ifhe stoppage_ of _
some 400 delegates attending the Argentina's giant General ConfedCandy consumption is' off -· three-pound nose dive_ among 'pe:r (~-Va) and Millikin (R c.>l~) pre- a.ward to an Alaska eoinpany with heavy trucking. qperations.in soutb"c
i:_
,n
a
annual meeting of the Home Econ- eration of Workers (CGT), the three pounds per capita since 1941. capitas .. Once you geL a few fela dieted to~ay _t~e Senate wil.l ·ap- a $250;000 wagechour law settle- ern'New England today spread·fo:
Tbe =--01 =
series of three omics Assn.
backbone of President Juan Per- Coffee consumption is off - three lows· like_ Gaylorde )iauser touting prove· a _s1x:bllhon - doU~r tempos merit •won from Hawaii :sugar ct:im- New · York - state ·and· sc_attercd
family community evenings is
n
Th eo dore E. \'·an ·It alli e of on's s..•pport, reportedly has ·re- poundSo since 1946, per customer. carrot juice· and black~trji.p mth r_a~.y expansion of the _nabonatdebt panies. - · ·
_
. _ _ _ points, as}ar. ii.s Cleveland in the
lJr.
scheduled
·
·
The sweeUooth . caterers blame lasses, you got trouble aplenty with limit
· ·
Midwest and. Atlanta to the south.
_ _ . Thursday
, _ from 6 to 8 th e H arvard numversity
sc h ools of signed. ~·
p.m. at :Vmona s ~m~ playgroun_ds. 1 medicine and public health, anWell-informed sources said last food faddists, and the coffee im- candy sales. Once you get a lad •· Th~ House passed it 22s:s6 ·yes- An ILWU altorne_y- ,Ye5le rd ay . : Aboilt:·1§,ooO.driver~·:ar -" volved - .
--•-·-:
ha_nd~_d_ ,over ·the_ •un__1_on s_ $250,000
Families are mv1ted . t_o br~g : other speaker, declared that obesity nigbt tbat Eduardo Vuleticb, sec• Porters b1am_e all other b_ evera_ ges_ lik__ e_ Dior _ ta_ king __ a_ wa_ y.____ and_ . _n_ o_t_ •te·rd_a·y•,- _ _ _
h k 'Ih J
s
c I in the fabor- 1:spute . 1n ·M-assa.e ,uneau pi:uce O; 0 chus.;,tts; _ Connecticut nd Rhode·
sa~ lunches and parllci_pate-- 10 was a major health problem in the retary g· eneral of the six~million- - avoiding mention of that dollar putting back - more per capitas ·· Byrd, who heads the • Senate c ec ·
scztball,_ volleyball and horseshoes, nation todav.
5,000 dri.V"
and a half price peak they demand- disappearing. And_ wi.th_· tile - diet,; Finance (:;ommittee,. said he-would_ Ala-ska a_c<;el:'t~d lhat_as_ settlen.ient Island, and more th
v.-:here courts are available. SpeDr. Van· Itallie cautioned that member organization since 1952, ed and got, until housewives re 0 scattered in _ every - :conceivable like to .see th.e ceiling placed a ofaQ ;or!g~al_ $750,000. award
a
/ · - C.l~l events are planned for tbe those who prescribe diets must has steppe<} down in favor of his belled. Coffee is down now, though, corner of the newspaper :_ a girl little lower. But he said ht! regards 19~8 :iur1s11cbonal strike _da.inage ers elsewhere.
- -children, l.h~ Park-Recreallon De. treat patients as ind.h-iduals, to rec- assistant Hector Hugo de Pietro. and in Northampton, ,Mass., a ress has to snea_k up to the .. attic fol;" the House figure as '_'the best we smt. Interest had i,un_ t_he amount
'rhe trouble· began. two weeks
partment said.
ognize the kind of food he is used to The CGT was organized by Peron taurant is once again s·erving its one n'ibble on the: nougat. .. __ can - _do'."
_
_.
due to more than 11 million dollars. ago when the AFL T,r.irnsters UnTh ur If!'J Jllaygroun d Jhans
,
· 1u d e :uid the role that food plays in the and
his late wife Ev-a,
Ca11dy makers havEl to· think 0£
''A_ t_ that,'_, he said, · "tb_e. l_i_·mit I_n_ return_: the Juneau fi_nll_;s_ at- ion struck against seven New Eng. me
VUletich was -a · leader in the trade a good niclcel i!ut. So· the
coffee ind us tr·Y ·w·1·11 po·
t 0 t a k-e the· ··per_- _ c·ap1'ta
a c_...rn.ival with all playground patient's life._
·
r a'bly _0 o• wa·ys·
_- _ -.m·
- 1·nd
._ - will be three bHlion dollars .tighter torney handed over papers releas" Ia'nd firm_ s:_!or paY.; ra_is_e_ ; follow- eqmpment decorated for the occa•
Peronista drive against the- Ro- tice a happier g]ow from cash off its waistline,, or afleast de- than it was last year- ·because of ing ILWU bank ac(:ounts, frozen ing a breakdow!1 of il(lgotia~ons ·
sion. Lincoln playground v.ill have
man Catholic Church, which came registers henceforth. _
yjse means of crushing the poxious .the expected deficit of about ihat by federal (:ourt order.
that had been m. progJ:ess sm,ce
Candy makers, though, :have a noti9n.ttiat candy makes you· fat.
-fast April_ •• __ · _· _ · ___ • _-_ ..
a sandbox display. A doll and hobout in the open last November
- - ----- · _ The Hawaii · sugar companies
Nearly 50-0 ·_trii~king firins in
bysbow wm br presented at Athlewhen Peron accused some of tbe real problem. Their picture is al- So don't be too surprised to r~lid amo_~t'_ this year.".
th
- Millikm
sai<!, he will
is_ confident
the
- - . N ew_ -.:·E- n gla_n_- d_- i:oun- t ere
- d _ -tic: Park, followed by a panel
clergy of working against his re- most the reverse .side of coffee, ·that ther·e- a· re -v_ it-amins and vi.tali- Senate
Committee
approve .thee 0pa_id
f
t -ILWU
ttl _$25_0,000 in $an c__•.1t-- southern
_- - · •- - •
-•
_- ·
• - - ·
-. _ •cour
-•
s~
ement
of
a:
750,000
·
·1t'
·
·t•
-Th
·
·
·
show, "I Have A Secret." A vehigime. The church denied the which w_ as too expens__ ive, next to ty in thein_ th_ a_ r_ bar_ s,-_ .bu_t no ca_ lo_ c House
bill without maJor changes
't I -, , b k
- •
.- b_ y_ -_ ha_ mg opera_ ionso: . e___ owners__
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Playground leaders for this week
Lake Park: In .a pet show Wed- are Peter Masyga, Rebecca Band- A ministry spokesman said the grass immediately north of the all-stars, a basketball exhibition by
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, 10 IJt"i-:-""e_ven • -gra - jom'Ilalists
Central: A p1emc was held at Madison, 304; Lake, 524; Fourth China.
and diplomats have
1
LeYee Park Thursday noon. Dodge . Wlll'd. -436; East Center, 512: AthSouthern Baptist officials, in an-: er Stephen \iass., m. math class given Rome more Amen.cans than
ball. fue in the mountains, bide i letic Park, 450, and Lincoln, 262.
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Fire Burns Out

PUT rouR FREE

WISH iN OUR·

Oreoming of o new Kenmore? A Homart Heat•
er? We'll give you free wishes to put in the re1:1l
wishing well in the window of our Catalog Sale$
Office. Just nil out your wish - the item you'd
most like to own - from our wish book (any
Sean Catalog) - ond if your wish is the one
drawn from our wishing well on July 1, 1955,
we will allow you $150 toward the purchase of
thi;it item. Come in and let us tell you how )'OU
can get your free wishes. Ask for them.

Of Oklahoma Town

EL RENO, Okla. IA'I--Fire which
raged almost out o! control lor
I six hours last night left this central Oklahoma City with the heart
of its business district a blatk·
· ened ruin.
·
Damages were estimated by insurance men at up to -half a million dollars. Two three-story buildings were leveled. The walls of an
adjoining · department store remained standing but the store was
burned out and its frontage ruined.
Cause of the fire was not determined. Fire Chief Leroy Searcy
said be believed it started from
a spark beneath a stairway.
Lights were doused by fire dam- age to power lines and firemen
'labored onl), by the light fr.om
th!! bla2.ing building_g_ Two fir!lmPn
were overcome by smoke.

•

Durand Hospital Sister

Notes 15th Anniversary
HURRY! Wishes must be deposited in our wishing well by Thursday, June 30. Drawing will
be Friday, July l, at 1!30 p-m. Winner will be

DURAND, Wis. (Special):- Sise
! ter Fridolin, who has been in the
'1 Order
of the Sisters of St. Benedict for 25 years, was honored at a ·
I dinner at the St. Benedict's Com- ·
notified. You need not be present to win.
l munity Hospital Tuesday evening.
Sisters, nurses and friends gath-:
}............
.........
.........
e:red at the dinner. A solemn high
':S'whliOI!_; ,,,,,,,u,.r"",,/
111 Ent Third _st.
Phone g,]551 :Mass will be celebrated Thursday
T
"r""~
open 9 t o 5 d a1_Iy; 9 ta 9 Fr,'days at 10:30 a.m. at the shrine on th_ e
~-v=hY~-~
j hospital grounds in celebration of_\ .
_ _ _ _ _ __,_______________________ the occasion,
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Thi1 way; "himdling'' cosu a~ I
to a bare minimum. The hun- .
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in the form of low
I, policrholders
cost msurarn:e.
-.
II leaves yot.1 breolh/ess.
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® the greatest name in

sa Proof. Made from grain. Ste. Pierre Smlinoff
f Is, [Division of Heublein), Hartford;Conn.,IJ .S.A.
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To have insurance o_n --y~r ear,
Your home and aU you oV.•n.,

Is well worth twiceThe premium prlc-

~i _New_. y~rk, ·

in a wids variety· ofstyles;Jab~
. rii:s (Ind colo..-s!
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Braves

, gainst Chicago

Place

For Second

But of late the Milwaukee
pitchers seemed to have regained some of their sti.>ff,

The team is fieldiog better, too,
as \\itness the support pitchers get
in most of the current home stand.
Best of all, they're hitting better in the dutches - though their
bats mav be cooled off by such
Cub huriers as Jones, Bob Ru-sh
and Warren Hacker.
The return of Eddie Mathews, to his old batting form

-a half on Brooklyn.

You can't spot a tough outfit
like :he Dodgers that much leeway and expect comfortable· going
in the second half of the season.
one
And it's likewise true that
team can overtake the Dodgers
all alone. It has to have help from
the rest of. the league.
Snvei. Need Help
..__
I
Braves' manager Charlie Grimm
says,' "The other teams are going
to have to start helping if we or
· anyone else is going to catch them.
They lost this .series but tl!ey're
going to have to lose some more.
We did a good job on them but it
isn't enough. I think we'TI do all
right from · now on but we won't
get anywhere unless th05e other
clubs start taking a whack at them
too.''
1'aturally, this is not startling in•
telligence to the Dodgers - I
somewhat militant crew, indeedand they doubtless intend to thwart

no

CANINE CADDY . . . "Jupiter,'' half New•
foundland and half Old English sheepdog, ap-

pears to be offering advice to owner Paul Bovey

as
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By HARVEY KUENN
Detroit Shortstop
(Th.is is the second of six

PLAY BALL stories written by
American League stars espe•
cially for AP Newsfeatures.)
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PLAY BALL!
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•· dog has been Bovey'~ ca~dy since l9S2, 1eern1 ...
many as 40, holes in a<
·. enjoy it, and has gone
. day, And he knows not t~ ~top on the green. (AP

of Jerome, Idaho, as he practices an iron shot
at the Wandermere course in Spokane, Wash, The

after an emergency op~ndec;tomy hu sparked the team,
giving some credence to adage
"As Mathews goes, so 90 th•
Braves.

Since his return to the lineup
MrlV this month Matb!!WS has h!!ttered his batting average 49 points
to a healthy .301. Be raised his
home run outJ)ut from 6 to 17 and
expanded bis runs batted in from
17 to 46.
Comes the Fourth of July. and
the old saw about the team that's
on top then is the team to take
tbe pennats.
It ought to be eYen more In·
teresting from here on in.

·.. · ,i,. ·_

.. :··

.· .

. have played just .444 baU for the
month yet have. stayed a half · ST. CHARLES, ·1.Un!i: ..,..: Keith
· If it's .. any consolation to the galrie up on Milwallkee, . •.. ·.· · . ·. Burmeister of Lanesboro won the
The· Braves have been winning aririitaL Whitewater .Valley Open
rest of the National Ll!agtie, Brook~
lyn is back to. normal again. The aL.a ;640 pac~th~i'r. best June Golf Tournafoen't here Sunday by
.Dodgers .aren't Winning. ariy mQre since. shifting to ·. Milwailkee--:-but .firing HI over the 27~hole <listance. •· ..
games. the$e days than thl!y did they've had to !!ome from way . . Burmeisler bM(!eUow.-towrismila .· .·
. . . L. J. Scanlon by. a ~ingle stroke.
. .
.
.. .
. back.
in th,e past three seasons. . .
.Trouble is, of course, that the . In tjle American league, the sec• ~canlon Jook second m·. the .cham·Brooks •won the pennant in two ond-place Chicago White Sox and pfonsllip .flight with a 112.total, a
the Boston Red Sox• have been strC>ke ahead oLMarty ,Beyer, i EIof the)ast three years. · ..
The· Dodgers have been playing the wimiingest teams this moiith gin,· arid Jerry . Pe.a:se; C:hatf1eld,
.720 ball for·• June: That's about _:.each ·with .a . 70.8 per.:entage; B4t who tied'for third with 113s •... · <·
FHght •winners w~re Joe Burke, .
the same winning percenta'g~ they . they haven't. been ab½ . to .ma~e
enjoyed in 1952; when they won, upJor .a bad start and stiU 'have Wino!la; Bart. Kabnng and Charle,t
and in ·•54, when they .lo.st. They groundto close on the New York F9oz1e<St, Gh.arles; JohllSchlundt 1 .
Lake Crty; Howard Johnson, Har~
traveled at a .724 clip for June Yankees.
The Yanks ·have been winning mony; Frank Searcy; St. Cli:irles.... · .. ··
in· both years:
Last year it prove\L too slow a at a 2.-out-of•3 pace for the month and. Everett prewes, Chii.tfield. ·
pace. The Ne\V York Giailtg raced (.667) making sure to grab the . Eighty g~lfers ent~red th~ totrr•
along at an ,857 clip, taking the big ories. They haye a three.game n~menL Pr12es were ISsued m ~a.ch
lead on the runner-up White Sox. flight ..aild a trophy , wen~ t1> .~ .
. .
lead for good in June:
In '52, the Brooks .moved past Tbefied Sox,. much like the Braves ners m the .champ1onsh1p, fir:;t,
,the National, were back in the second ;ind thrr,dflights ..· .
the Giants into first place dudng
Re~µ~:A~ot1ii~ll~ffrinT ·•.·. ....
county when thef started to
n~xt
lea.d
3½,galile
a
had
aIId
June.
at the end of .the month. They pie~ .up and. are 11 .games back Keith Burmeister, Lanesboro ,: .... ,/•. lll
made it two straight. the following in fij'th place, ·. · . . ·. ·· •·.. ·. ·. L. J, ScanI011, Lanesboro : , .. :'.: .•.• ;-. 112 ·
Marty Beyer. ·Elgin.·"·, .... , •......,.,••. Ill. . .
. h .b are 1y a ho ve . .500. . .Th e .Cleveland
Pease, Ch~theld ................ ll:I
. . . Jerry
·. . .their
·. . . . have
. . Indians
.
. oug
year,. a·Ith.
for June. Neither of.the contenders 28 June·.games and ti:a1l the YllI\kS Dick ?t!orri•·•s1, Charle• ,:,, .... ,.::·· us .
Marty• ~orum, Lane8l>oro , .. ·.. ,, ••, .. 11s
· Tilman
·
·ti· · M·lw .k . · .. d St• by ..s1·x ·
.Johnson; Gales;-i!le ·,.·.... ·.... , -ii;-.
, ·.·.· ..
· .· .
at . th e m~ 1. au ee an
1
0
~~n~~~/h;h;~ bth~~a~~t Jack N;111kiyil~~~; 0 }~1c11i ... ·: ·:,· · HT
Lo~~t~\~tuf~ou~~:e~h/ i:ovoki 1,6:0y
· . t ...loe Rurke, W>non" .. , ................. 11,.
d . h
Earl Bu,weU;·Winona .,.::: ..... :..•. 11'1
the league recor Wit 1.11 VIC orhave .that big edgll thlly piled up .ies
flag. . Jam~• Ryan, ChaUield ••· . .. '.:··~·:'': 120 .·
the
take
to
season
·la~t
sec,the
lead
to
May
in .April and.
Bernie Bremseth •. Lanesboro .....·..... 120.
s
··
Id
d
h
·
.
N
12''
1 · · Ch..1cago .Cµ b s ·b
··on d 'pace
o .games were .sc e u e ye· Bob Seigel.Chatfield ... ·.... .-.;;;, ..... 1;11 .
. Y. .. ,2
123 .·
Bob Fme1<1, Lan.esbor~ .· ....,._..: ...
games .. · The Cubs, im:fdentally, terday;
· .By ED WII..KS: . .
The Associated . . Press

anv upnsmgs to dethrone them
from their high place.
If it's a matter of the rest of
the league against Brooklyn, the
Braves presently seem able to contribute a good sbare of belp.
Earlier in the season the Braves
were reputed to have the, best
pitching staff in the majors. For
a while that opinion seemed v.Tong
as Milwauk_ee skittered between
second and :filth place like a yo-yo
in the hands 0£ a nervous boy.

MILWAUKEE !P,-The Milwaukee Braves fight it out with the
Chi(:ago Cubs tonight. in the :first
tilt of a three-game 'series £or second place i:il the National League.
Chicago u; in second place, a
half game ahead of Milwaukee.
Veteran southpaw Warren Spahn
(5-7) will start for the Braves
a 6 ainst Sam Jones (7-9) at 8 p.m.
CST.
The Braves beat Brooklyn two
out of fnl'ee here over the weekend: Before that they swept a series againiit New York as part of a
seven-game v.'llliling streak.
But in winning eight o-f their
Int nine same1, fhe Srllve1
have gained only a game and
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DETROIT - You can never
th
th
11
b
f
. ·. · · . . . . . . · .·: Ogden Schwestka, owatorina c:.• , ... ·, •.•.n1,
.·
·
e
·ng spring train- · er. s ·f or a b ase. a career WI
helped me du\·
stop learning when you're. play:H'/! try.: Roger Eskra,,Winona .' ;;":•···'~•lll
Gi:in(s who, individually,
By JOE REICMLER.
.
. Bolon Red Sox.
•
ing.
. . . · · 11 . , · I .Robert .Jl,lcWa,n, Gales\llle ........... !~
· · .
, N · y
ing shortstop. There are so many
NEW YORK !A'!-The • ew. · or\- ing as hard as ever· but c-0 e.ct1ve Y Delln Kneeskern, Pres.ton .......... 1:;.,.
The 25-year.old first bas.em an
When running, ip for a slow•hit
different plays to handle, and so
. . . FOURTH FLIGHT. . · 0 . · · ·
Giants had just won. · a· preg:inie have given up and. conceded the
ball, you've got to move quickly
st
nd
~
many different situations to cope
~1~:~~·t:,~~%~'::n;H~'.J':
Dodgers.
Brooklyn
the
lp
flag
1955
the.
from
.
former Bo on University foot- homin•clJitting contest
and stay low. You've got to pick a
v.ith.
•
1:1.5
c,.:.
........
~
..
·
Harinon,::
Mo.rem,:
Dean
·.when
coiifirmed
·was·
opinfon
The
mutplayer
iant
G.
a
when
es.
Yank.e.
to
Monday
succumbed
great
up the ball in fro. nt. of you and ball
· James Potter, St. Charle•. , . "•-- ..... 136 .
·
.
·
.
•
.
· th • . · ··1 the
d ·h a lf.. und.er h.IS b rea
·
For instance, right now I'm
u.-:
•..
,.,.·
..
:·
...
Charles
st,
..
Smith,
·
Mc,rril
the
win
to·.
on
.
went
Yankees
tere
ailment.
lung
a
the
practic;illy
in.
fir.st
to
it
throw
working on the art of charging a
"Thafs about the only thing this· exhibition game with thc:i Giinfa Ray Olson, Galesyilk ..:... ,; ........... 11a ·
Aggairtis appin·ently · had been
same motion.
the
of
one
It's
slow•hit ball.
0 n h ar.
dh I·t groun.d·b a 11 s, th e making a successful recovery from club . can win"
,., ...... 138...
P.aul.·Koch, .\'imona .· ·.' .•... ···_····_~}33
. ,.Roy·Ho1~an.;_~w1stt?n_:··_--·.-····_·
.
,.4.1.
.
.
The Giants. may not be dead Frank ·s.;;rcf:1[?'Bd"a~f!;BT ,; .• :,.,. 134
It is an opinion shared by rn~ny
important thing to remember is his second bout with a virus infec0
0
but tbey are ·through, The ·players c.1arence Au~eth, Gale•vil!e ··"''·; •.. 140 ..
.
to get in front of the ball and ti_on·since midcMay.
.•·· . . , .... •, 14 r: ·
know jt arid so does Manger· Leo, Jerry O1• 0 n,, Laneoboro· --·.·•·: 0_.,
Red Sox owner Tom·. 1Yawkey
keep your head down. Many
Delmer_ Dcy~ale,- Dov.er .....• ••·,---· 14-1
th h b.1t of said: «The Red Sox, baseball and .. . . .. · .. , ·
t .
t
... ::.,. 1n. ·
c
..
:
..
.,
Preston
.Eskra,
Floyd
1s.,
oLit
part
worst
The
Durocher.
. ·... ·. · .·.
e a
youngs ers ge mto
,,-.... 143
the· plavers have become• resigned .D•LRuhberg, :s,•. Charles .........
raising their head while fielding the.wo. rld of spor.t . '· . have lost.
St. .Charles ··----~---•- 143
. . · _ - - -.... .- . .Swede.. Helgerson,
. · - _.. · - ·. · wait
b d S ·
·,
Th
t
d
. - ·.
.
·
FLIGHT
.six-:i-n
·
.·.
,
sea.the
for.
can't.
to 1t. They
· ·
·
a s a . ome• · an outstanding athlete and a young · ··
a· groun er.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
-iu.
Drewes:.chatfield
E".•retl
...
end
merciful
a
to
come
to
son
GB
Pct.
L.
1·
w.
.
.face. mart of great character."
times they get hit in k thet th
3 S "
-·--·----··-·-····-···-·-TOLEDO
,. . 66~
Bud: Kellett~ ,RO~he_ster ·: ·~:-~:- •••.-.;.-_._·_ 145
-_ 'to.. Gl•~
.. stubbm;nly. refused
___ .5 10 .2
...
.
. Joe .·cronin
ST_ PAU'"L _________
.
·th t h e b a II • ·1r th ey · ep . e,r
~ew 'Yor-k ----·-·····
.
J:C,en~tt, :s,. Charle,.· ... : •.•• ; ••••• , 145
Durocher
Mgr.
Gen.
Boston
wi
'"
3
.636
and
(8),
Thje].
(7),
"Willey, HOOTe.r
Cblca.,ro ... _ •• ···- ••.. 42
.
·
H~
..
·,,.,i••
.....
:,
.
Charlen
St,
r11n1,
Bill
gAml!.
night's
last
before
it
g
admit
.
'1ll -~C
head down, the worst that could said the Red Sox will wear blllck
Cl•~•hni!
~=, Temple!<,:, and \' elen.
· . Jacl<.Laucton, Dover ....... ,.....•••.••• us ..
.
.
. ·
S C A.TED PR.ESS
·
· · th b 11 mourning bands 011 the. I.eit sleeves
· Id .b
31 .530 JO
b appen wou
CHARLESTON .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 9 11 1 Detroll - ..•. - ....... - • _.>,--. ;;4
For tl;Ie'r.ecord, he pointed ou.t that T. • E, R.vari, cli.-11,.td ·. ·., ..... ,:.·..,,.· 15a . . ·
·
. B..x_ THE AS O · J
e to h ave e a
.514
11
Boston
D
15
11
.
..
..
1-~:><'E.I\POLIS .. . . .. ..
... -·• ••• - .. '35
Louisville broola(ht a se~so11-long \ the season. had not even reached J•ck McJ;:lUg-ot, Roc,~••l•r _- ....... ,.:,,3~1 .
graze off the top of their head. of their uniforms for 30 days. .
Re..a..rtL An:.b.ony , 6) .and Battey; Bran-1 KAllsas City ........ - --• !O A03 Ui~
Wuhlniton ·········· 11 13 •358 ~Bl
u, Hmm m, Conttl!llle m md D.:ibu.
. ·· ··.•·..•·• ·, .
The ''Golden Greek", so,called jinx to Denver Monday mght, bat" the . halfway mark but he shook ·. . ...·.. c •. .
A shortstop should learn to
B•Jllmore ··········· :o 48 .:?91 :6
IXDIA.'-APOLJS ................... O 8 1
.. 2 J O
O!.L.\i!A .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .
La. rsen, 1 his hea.cl. s;idly when··· asked.·.wh. e.t
throw the ball 'as hard as pos- . for. his. glittering performances in ted out undefe~.ted. Don .four-run
TUESDAY'S SCHEDT"LE
Tomanek 2.?ld Gr~!:o; TI~fenauer aDd
the .team was. capable of pul!IDg .. Q . .. ·.· . . . . . . . . . · • . . · . , . .
ba.sketball fought )iack twice from
·and
football
basel)all,
easy
on
even
ba.se,
first
to
sible
(3-0
.Mau
m...
p.
i
Chicago,
it
Detroit
Band.
p·
,·.s. DODO"\""al"I. C.9-2)_
plays. If you lob .it, oi- slow up, while a student, was hospitalized ~eticit-~1,lll;\? ~.en..Jc;,st.·~ 12-8Amer- of,f another miracle such as. that A·
Q;;Jy ifiOIDH f~lmt11l~,
Kansas Ciry at Cley,elamj, 11:30 a. m. .. · Q .. • . •I
... .·
:
of 1951.
dec 1s1on.
Association
ican·
returned
but
May,
in
days
10
for
wild
a
·making
Up
wihd
may
you
l3-9)_
Garcia
vs.
l2-U
Ceccarelli
1·b · · t 1·ts 1 ·· t· bb.
PAC!i'IC COAST I..EAGUE
, h
· · ·.
·
·
· ·
to the lineup and played in tw.O
throw-the
ycu
faster
The
throw.
Boston at ~Ta.shi.n_aton. (.2). 5:.30 p. m. . '!..
·thIDg
ge.;,.:tle u Penland. ponponed.
In ·.0th.er. action, a ·.scrambled. St. ·. 'T
·
ht e C U.,. hls a ..a . '' Eowes
Sullivan (9-5) and Delock {5-U vs. Stobbs
games at Chicago. June. 1 ..and .2.· r. 111.11
more accurate your throw.
oruy game sehedul@:d.
. . .
. . :·. ,
. · ·
: .... ve. ry •, . •.
line. up. kn-0cked Qff third place r_1g .~ow, , e sa1
b.
·
th b
·
U·7J ano Porterfield 17-lQ).
Stu d ymg
· ·.
· ·· · ·
N thmg
f
e atters is a 1g He was stricken again while in
Olll.v games scheduled.
·••· Bab. .
!A'!.·.~.
....
e.x
..
T
.
·
N.·,·
..
s.···.To
..
GAL~'E
o .the
qr us,.When
wrong
is gomg
league leading
. . .flew ho.me Toledo
.
.
. £i eld.mg, b u·t 1·t• s a Iso wise
h elP ID
NORTHERN LEAGUE
WED~"-ESDA.Y'S SCHEDULE
'Y
out .. nght.
do turns
· place w~
last Minne•..
apolis 5~3,
City Jtine 5. and
Kansas
O u t .slugged
Detroit at Cticago., 12:30 p. m.
Winnipeg 6, Aberdeen !i.
from ·
,recoveriIIg·.
·and
.42
Zaharias,
d 't f ul ·t
li .· f h la
· .· . .·
to snidy your own. pitchers. to enter the hospital.
1. d o,
Kansas City .. t OeYeland. 6 p. m •
.SL Ooud 4, Duluth :Z..
littla.
a
in
op.eration.
second
ber.
.
UPi
I
.
0
.
OD
yers
p
•
as
,a.
Oma
and
11.-9,
Charleston
he.
ed
..
ann.o.unc
was
it
6.
June
Ori
to
going
they're.
where
Learn
.B-o-s-ton at Washington., 6 p. m.
Superior ~-- ~all Claire ~1ooked ·to·
·. ·· ·th an·.,t wo· ·years,
"Right· n.ow I.'d. h.ave. to. s.aY more
.
·
Gn"ld Yofr...1 6_. Fargo-Moorhead J.
Baltimore at 1'ew York, {.2J, 11:30 •· m.
·
inside was s.ufferi.n. g from .virus .. ··p·ne.u-.. 1·oned a: 2·0 win over Indianapolis
tbe b a ll- high, low,
p1tch
· · •. H e.·r'·
·tod· ay
· t · t · g·olf ·..
·· d ,a.re.urn.a
we're ·as bad· as . in our worst. days
.with thr. ee , hits.
·
l you m.
·d e. It ·will· h.ep
war
.
.
.
.
.
u.
Dr.·E
...
·ght.k.ing·
r
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·
a
·
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outs1
1
1
or
1
NATIONAL LEAGUE
·
·k · 1·t ·.wt·u··· b e .thre
th·ID·.
·
· or d er in 1953 (w.hen the Giants finished d oct ors·.
d ba ttID.g
·. e·
..··en· th.at .. ·Ag· •.· ..St ,· P auI s.. revise...
judging where the ball will. be gene "'. o.•N·. e.i·1· ,s.al·d.th
w. L, l'rl, m1
··
·
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·
·
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·
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·
·
·
b
·
·
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No.
•division),·
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·
.
·
t•.h.e
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b
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u
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18
50
Brool::lyn ............
months: ut.th'e wayJ f great.wom. . . . . . . .. .
. .. . . . .
oy .
. : a
ganis apparently. starled playing was si;iark:ed by
hit.
..••..•••••. 3!1 !12 .~9 1~ 1~
Chiea..i-o
There are some players in our . too soon after his first hospitaliza" H!)-rtsfi~l~, who drove ID; three runs is. hittIDg, ~ur. defense is terrible an athlete · operates.•,it'll •probably .
.:U.Ih:i..ank~e ---··•··••· ~; :11 .5H 13
. · . . .·
and ?ur. p1tchIDg, except . f?r SaL be sooner. . . . .··
:Sev "l'"or.k. ............ . 23 36 -4";8 li¼
· with a triple and two smgles.
·
·
tion.
Maglle; IS bad. What ¥1YStif1e~ me . i,J don't intend. to retire until J ..
. t .
c1ncinn1tt ........... _:n :H ,fij 1n1
.
impos•
almost
are
who
league
HARVEY KUENN
SL Louis _........... '-0 36 A-55 19
Outfielder .B u d . Hu 5o.n . was the...·.m.o.st; how.ev.er, 1s our . total meet so, meb.o.dy wh..o. is.· bet.te·r .th. a. n
Doctors said in a statement they
sible to play. Hank Bauer of the
Philadelphla. . . . . . _ .. 30 ;:;~ .Hl "'.?0
t th
Yankees, for example. He keeps believed his death i:vas due to '.'a benched in Manager Max. Macon's f till
1 t Th 0 nl
-- r; .S19 28~
Pirl5burgh
movin.g the ball around when he massive pulmonary emb.olism." A shakeup, and Norm Lari.er was u ty a · _e .Pae.· .e . . Y guys I am,U she said with the same. conTI7ESDAY'S SCHEDLL.E
ml!rked her fabu~ '.
all Iideace that
t H who are domg any h1ttIDg atDon
l
h
d
KEW YORK (.fl -Bro0klyn's Don Nm ·yorll at Brool\Jyn, 6 p, rn. - Mag•
....
·.ca.·r.·.e. e.r..•.in spo.r. ts •over a. P.·erioo
.
lous.·
Lo. ckma,n a11d
.
Whitey
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1 B-3) -..:s.. Spooner <1-U.
eanup
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move
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b~s
lie
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Robin
replaced
:Sewcombe has
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If t
M 11
PiT't.«bu.7;-h at Philadelphia, G p. m. tween short and third, all over, caused by a clot or obstrucUon ~ went .hitless •. however.•
Roberts of Philadelphia as the Na- follo--wmg corn.plelio::i of April 2-4 suspended
I .werer . or •· e ' of 25 years. She l\dded· thoughtfui-,
, ue. er.
Lefty ·charles Templet.on .all.owed Id
the flow· .o.f .. b. lo. od in th.e lu. ng.
.be .damn~d. if we d made more ly: "I hayen't found •that· person
- Surkont <6--7) vs. \\"ehmeier <5-5).
When a steal sikiation arises,
tional Leag,.ie'i wp control pitcher. game
Chicago at :!.illwauke,,., a. p. m_ - Jones
yet'' ·......·. . • . • . • . ·.. . •··· ·.· ...
than three hds a game," ·
Harry hit 23 homer.s· and drove Toledo only five .singles.
it's good to take a £ew steps toFi...,.1res compiled bv The Asso- c,.9, ,·s. Spahn cs.71.
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WEDNESDAY
lost rune while lSSUlng 91 walks lil i and Bratkowstz n. Darnell and Bessent, 72 and 70 over the Midland Hills too hard to second. It takes con_ layout.
: -;~30 ?· n:L _
272 innings.
Midgetsslant practice to learn, this,
llldianapolis at Omaha {21 - Mur57.ews1n
In the Amrrican League, reliel l!.5) and unavailable ,.,. Clear i !-ll and . Ulrich got SZ81.:iO and a portable:
At Athletic Park, 9 a:m ..,...Wi.
When I first sfarted playing
television set along with the title. ·
. Pearce il-2l. 6:JD p. m.
Sandy Consue gra Of th e Chl
X
nona National vs. First
lik.e it. But the
didn't
I
,shortstop,
Lmlisville at DenYer - C~ven~er f:"i-81.
· e ~n
Finishing in a sixth place tie more 1 learned, the more I liked
tional; 10:15 a.-m.- ...._ Peerless
cago 1\'11.ite Sox has tbe most im- or R. G. Smith c2.JJ ,.,. Terr:,- 11.4J 9
was Gordon Haberkorn of St. Paul, it. And you can never stop. Jeatnpressive bases on balls percentage, p. m.
Chains vs. Federal Breads.
who led the qualifiers Sunday with
RHULTg ~10\'DA Y
I Mmneapolis
.
.
.
eantam .Malors-·
11. Charleston 9.
.
1.23 a game The crafty nght-hand•
66. He totaled 215 after Monday ~.
a
At Jefferson;: .5:30 p.m.-Wmona
•
er has pa.ssed only 10 hatters in SL Paul 5, Toledo 3.
scores of 75 and 74.
Louis-,"ille 8.o.
Dennr 2,12,llldianapolis
fr ames. H e h as won II Omaha
Hotels vs. St. Clair-Gunderson;
I
workin g -3
Pat Sawyer took third place hon6:30 p.m.-Elks vs.· Wingold
•
;
two.
five games Mid lost
·
Flour, ·
ors after shooting 71.59.72 for a
is
Yankees
Eddie Lopat of the
212 total. Clayton Johnson was
·.
·
Tavert:1 Leagne- . .
runnerup to Consuegra. He has isnext at 73-71-69-213. Bill Waryan
Sloppy ,foe5 vs,
6:15· p.m, st:ed 12 walks in 70 innings for a
and Harry cooper tied for fifth
Friendly Bar at Lake Park
per-game a.-erage of 1.54.
with 214 each .
west field;. Mankato .Bar vs;
.
.
Sharing Bixth place with 215 each
Eagles at Athletic •Park inMIDGET LEAGUE
were Haberkorn, Ade Simonsen,
field: Poot'.s vs, Hamernik's
Pot.
W.: L.
at Lake Park ea.st field; ,Mera ·
, Tom Hadley and Len Mattson.
1
Peule~!. Ch:.iin ......... G
.8:~:l
Bar ·vs.. ·Arnie's Lounge·
chants
"'
:Federal .Bread .... , .••.. 5
.714
•
.
NEW YORK 1.J'~ "Now I want:
!
lllbletiu Club .......... , . 4
.667
at Athlt!tiC Park outfield.
............... ~ ~
.~on
Bub'•
Valdes /Cuban Nino Valdes). Thats!
First N atlonal ..•.• ;, •• ·•.. 2· · 4
.
my 1ast trouble-my last head-:
.
.
,
4
•. 2
·,
...••
NaUOnal
Winona
. BOS~0::-.1 L¥~ Lightwe1gh~ cha!71· ache," said Tommy Hurricane i
,C
Me_rchants Ban.It . • ....... 2
,
Marigold Dairies ........ I
p!OD Jim1?y Cart:1", a rm~e·1 Jackson after he had evened an;
RESULTS MONDAY
veteran v;bo. combmes speed ,yrth. old score Monday night with Jim-i
Winona National 6, Merchants 3.
Se
JfSf
·
~wer punc~g, Wednesd_ay rught I my Slade who ended his hot streak' .
Federal a. Bub'.a 7.
~w defend his. aown ~g~st y.'al- ( a year ago.
j A techni-:tl knockout bv Valdes WASHINGTON !A'I-Harmon Killace (.Bud) Smith of Cincmnati.
Rich McMahon pitched a four~
Ca.r:ter rules. be1!.er than. a 3_-1 l last July i~ the most d·amaging lebrew, one of the gre!!nest !11-aJor pit, 13-strikeout 6-3 yictory for Wi-.
favonte to retain his championship ! blot on the Hurricane's record, 22- league bonu~ players, 1s b~gIDn1Dg nona ·National .& Savings Bank
1 to show a hit of the promise that Monday
and an even-money choice to knock, 3.1 for 26 fights.
in Midget Lea:goe play
.th! led the Washington Senators to against the Merchants Bank. Only
h 1m d SI d
.
out Smith within the scheduled 1s- 1· J ks
a e wi : give $30,000 to sign him up.
round distance. The fight Will be. . ac on overw e e
Merchants hitter to solve.McMahon
st0
Manager Chuck Dressen said to. more th11n once was outfielder Tom
~ert
Judge
tl!l!!e.11.st by ATIC at 8 p.m. (CST). his non ~ :ttack
Smith, now 26 who won the na-i Grant had 11 b-4, JUdge Leo Brrn- day Killebrew's two long home Hall who got two singles in three
tional' A..IJ.U 126-pound champion- I ~aum 6-B-l ao d referee ~arney Fe- runs last week convinced him Kil- times at bat.
·
d 1 lix 5--4-1 all for the Hurricane. The lebrew "bas got tbe power we
shl . 1948 dr0 PM 11 10
Steve Wally, Bill .Angst and Dave
-roun 1·, AP card was 6·3·1 . for Jackson. d thought he had»
I? .m to ·carte' r -?lil 1,,,,
d ecis1on
·
=0,
collected two hits apiece
Beeman
A persistent tonsil infection which for Winona National; ·
i Jackson at 195½ had 12 poun s
•
.
We!terymght ch~mpion Car~enl' on Slade. There. were i:io knock-. has sidelined Eddie Yos.t has given
Federal Bread notched a comeBasilio lS a hunting and fuhing downs, although Slade slipped and: 19-year-old Barmon his chance.
victory over Bub's by
from-hehind
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off
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/
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£ell in
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in the .four-th inruns
six
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feet for Killebrew's first major
· He says that ,
the seventh al· ·
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league home run, socked Friday
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though
.. Pall\ Jones ii. mighty
night against Billy Hoeft of the
.
Bill Campbell.
Detroit Tigers. On Sunday Kille•
.· smooth-ta.sting ·. ·
Tom Nelson sparked Federal
-Atbrew whacked another for 420 feet
whiskey whether you
off another Detroit lefthander Al with a triple during the · six-run
rally and a single. Campbell, . in ·
Aber.
.take it straight
In 29 timeG at bate he has also addition to striking out te.n batters,
a mixed drink.
singled for a batting average of an had: a home run and a sin'gle at the
plate. Joe Kaczorowski added two
uninspiring .103.
.
'
8:00 to 11:00
with
It's
,·
'. a favorite
-.···
·vs.:.
Killibrew's play at third has im- singles for Bub's.
Kiddies and Beginners Skating
. his· customers. too!
proved somewhat, but be still· is
Every Wednesday Evening
unsteady -in the field. Dressen said
The Pittsburgh Pirates have
he intends to give him a lot of eight bachelors;-..Bob Friend, Nick
~;30 to 8:00 - Admini1m 10,
work at first base next year as Koback, Jack Shepard, Bob Cle-.
"Roller Skate for Fun and Health"
the Senators seek a rfplacem.ent mente, Jerry Lynch, Gene Freese,
PROOF•. 72½%
for Mickey Vernon, whi is 37,
Dick Groat and T<lm Saffell.
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Newcombe Tops
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NL Flingers
With Control

has

UI.rich Wins
State Open,
13 Under ·Par
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Fight Re~ults

.
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Winona National,

Feder aI Midgets
Win League Games

Jackson Seeks
Valdes Fight
After Victory

•

Carter Defends

Title Wednesday.

He's a well-known·

··Wl··NONA

ba'rrnan.
He'll tell you

Killebrew Kindles
Hopes
•
Was. h,ngton
8
A f'
f

a

I

·is a: gre~t whiskey.!
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REGGIE'S ROLLER RINK

Every Wed,1 Thurs., sa,,1 and Sun, Evening
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Lawler, Chiefs
Eye Win Tonight
Against iwins

$10 3rd PRIZE\ . · • .·
5..s5.·4th· r->R1Z~s•l
s15 ·2nd PRIZE
For···Best· Pictures .Submilted
1

.

Ch11nn~J 4:--WCCO

Channel B-WKBH
ChanMl m. . . lCROC

Channel S-KSTP

Chan. 11-WMIN-WTCN ·
Channel l~W~AU

"One more word out of ·you
and I won't take you out for
the time o! your lile at ·

These listitzgs _are re,c,<>J.---eC: frortJ the TV stat:::ons .s..nd are puOlished a-a a pub Uc se.rvice.. This paper i:5 not nspon5Jb1e fo:r U::.correct ll..itir,.u..

,,13

TONIGHT
p. ""·
J~d.o:"!19 ~eu-.s

4- The :'uorni.ng Show

•

- S--Farm Digest

-S-..S::,oru Re;,orl
lC>-:tl • re:,s Prei;entJ

a_

Q.

George Grim
a:M a. m.

'. 10-FUP
!:15 a.. r::,..

l~?du.lc and 1' ewJ
B:15 p. m.

?--Ga~· \foore .Show
8:..:-m a. m.

. 4-----Spor...s W-1.Lb RvTI.i•

4--Toe Weather
~You Sba:J.ld Know
-g -TOm'nJ»·• BUdlinH
B-1\ealher
. 10--we2!.ha

1..1-Jo!I:I Daley ~-.;£w,

m.

i

!
!

m.

8-C-owt.G"\" l:-Jub
il~k1µp~ u:::irrJ

.,!..-J uliu5 La Ro.!'-a
, 5~ 10~ 13---Xeu-s C.arava
6:00 P- m .
4--Cedrir: Adams ;:'l.e-wa

1

r-W3.J ol the ~Drld

·

8:,n

8---Spon.s flec,ort
1!}-Laf! Riot5

~: ~~ ,._ "'·

11-Crus,Jier RAbbll
11-Weatherbird

5---Reque:.._q Pe...;ormaDce
- ~ Western Thea~.r
lO-Sen5, 6ight & :So:md:

?-Art.h~ Godin-y Time

6~1.5 P- n::.
~Sports W!tb Rollle

9:30 .._ m.
4-Strike lt Rich
11--J. P P;ache,
10:(1{; ~ m.

~Ycu .s.:;ou.la Know
a-romorro·,!;'·s Headlines

9:

10-S~.irts BJ LlDe1
ll-Renirew
6:43 p. m.
10---C.:"us;a d er Rabb U
13--.Kei..-d21J.~ :J

7;00

J).

<-Meet Millie

4-Tbe Weather

l

5. 10-------Ten:i?~see Ern!t

J.J-Milt.a!J Bex.!e
7:.ZO :P- m..
·'"-Red SkeltvD

I

S, l~FE=athe.r YoUI !\:est
ll-~forn.ing )!oTie
1U:.\5 a. m_

~-circ!e Theater

. 4-The Guiding Light
11:W a. m.
·
/

11-Beulah

4--:!\Iel J a5s Shuw
_ :--Bee Ba.r...er Show
j 5--Bro Offic:-e

&-Break tbe Bar.t

I

8:00 P- 1:11.
• 10-B'J.l1etin Board
.oi-.1.5-4>oo-J.- ~e.s::100
• .,
!. 8.--T..rutb or Consequences

4-We1com.;_ TraveJen

l.3--F:ireside Th~·ei
·s: u :P- m-.

-l----91arle:S 2\IcCue.a

U.00 m.

~I\ewa

'D

Sight

,-1 ued Tore• Live.

U:11i p. m.
4---We.atber Window
4----Gene Godt

11-~ddie Ca1lio~ Sb.off'

4-.Amy Yanderb;Jt
~~1ain Street
i.::~~ JI. m.

8-MIJwn :Berle
10--lt".a a G~2i: LH•

.13---Bl&" Pktun

5:00 p. m.

~Minneapolis

Wrml.ln.1

10;00 p,
4-I.J:berace

m.

I

11-Sevareld Nen
10;15 JI. m.

3--Weat:her Report
5 - T ~ · s Sport.,
~port,,

11-Weathe.J'

·

10:30 p. m.

11-T.leater Date·
io,ts ,. m..

6-We21ther. Towe.r
• -Diel< Enrr-"..b

A

't,

~Dick Nesbitt', S;,or..JJ
£-.'.L.onight
11:!0 1'· .m.--.
f-Paragon Pla:,hdi(~
S:!:D a.. m.
7:00 .&. .m..
4-l'll• Morn.ini; Show

~Tod.,_Y-Gurowa,v
~Today

ffl..

&. &-The Sel.!"el SL!>=

:;-Fiest Lm· •
11-cllone Q-.1ick Quiz

S;30 p, m.
4--BoD~ood Playlloa&e
5. B .. 10. 13--Hew-dy
{:'00

~

JI. m..

4-Robert Q.

Lewi> Sbow

5-llOOtJ: & 5Add.2 ..
11)-fuddie Party

ll-Jack~.5 S1:ul!es!
~Matinee
4:L3 p. m,

10-Kiddie Party
..£:20. JL

.m_..

4-Fish. 'n Chi;,,
10--~o~e ~IatiD.e-e
ll-Sheriff Se"
.li:-!S ~- m.~
'"-Axel & Eu Do~

8;30 11- m.
4-Artbur Godfrey, Friends

l.3--);°ew~. Weather~ .Sport.,
.9:.J5 P- m.

U---Iheater Thine-en
10:00 p. m.
.;-w11::at•3 ::\l~' Line
5---Toda:-,~'s Headline•

S.-Late Wea&e1
8-De:adlirle Edition
I~l:J o·c]ock Edition

1v-Wcather

ll-Se"i'arcid Sew-a
10:J;; p. m.
5--Weather Room
5--::'\esbitt'i;; Sports

8-Sports Final
l 0-S ports
11-Jimmy Demaret
10:.30 P- m.
4--Tom.orrov.·._,s News
5-T orught
lD----S2.Ldman Cinema
11:_'\)eather

4-Weather Tower

I !I-Theater

Date

U:00 p

a,•

4---SumI;Jer Stoc~
5--Dkk

~ esbUes Sports
11:15 p. m.

4-Tte \'1s:tor
ll.::4-5 p. :m.
4---Pla~house U

.

.-.-
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.·

.

the

best," we're staging a Centennial E4ition Picture Co.ntestin:>

· ·

·

WHAT·Wte: WANT!.

t<
. WHAT WE DON'T WANT
.

• Pictures relating to· outstanding early local riews events such··
as floods, fires, railroad and steaniboaLwrecks., .

o Pktures otlarge groups of people su~h ~s ~aduating d~sses, ·_ -· ·
etc .., unless they are of outstanding ·1iistorical value. ·.. · .

• Pictures of eitrly Wi1:1ona city and fami: . life, showing street
scenes, early automobile~, horse cars, important buildings,-

o Pictu~es found in old newspaper clippings. £While

..

• . .

.

.

o Pictures of.indivi<luals Who were important in the pioneering

· community..
of;the
and later development
.
.
o Pictures showing the wearing appan;l worn by local men,
·· ·
women and_ children. through the years,

o Pictures of Winonans who h~ld important.offices at the state•

and national .levels.

·

• P.ictures of· Win on ans who held important local· offices.,.-.
mayors, police chiefs, educators, etc.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

-

many ~l-•. __·..

these might be interesting, it is virtually iIµJJOSsible to. re- .
. . ·.
prcidilce- them for printing today.)

o tad.ed snapshots .. In gener~l, snapshots.must shm~ the suir,
·· . · .. · •· _· . ·...

··

ject in clear detail to be· prmtable.

e Pictures printed in bo6ks, unless you a~e: willing todip them .
from the book. Some of these are prl!ltab!e and s?me are.
not .. We suggest yoti show them to us pefoi:e -y:ou chp them. _·
o Pictures· in frames.. It is" impossible Erir ._;s
pictures for printing unless they are removed

.
to choose.
Style #808-Plain Toe

wright

Cedar. Completely seamless forward of the heel.,

CONTEST' RULES

, ruruart 111 ffl·,c uwratr

1. Send all Dictures to CENTEl\'NlAL PICTURE CONTEST,

aAC/4
jJ/tMe/lAJ.elu

,d/!oeJ

(; Thi! Pally News re_sel'VM

. .-

-·

.

.

.

the right to publish

,·.

any

Winona Daily· News. To assure proper care in the mail,
·. ·
.
. . . .· .
entex:(ld in. tbe contest,. -· .
guard your .pictures with pieces of cardboard and mark
1; ,after whi~h .
July
is
contest
the
iII
eritry
deadliirnfor
The
5.
·
DO · NOT BEND on . the outside of your envelope before
your pictures will be retilrMd to you .. The• 1.eadhne ls nece~. · .
. . ·
•· .
·. .· ··· •.
·· ·
mailing.
sacy since the various sections of the edition tnUSt be :Pre-_ .
the_ bottoin. ol · ·
2. Using scotch tape, attach a slip of paper
.. .
.. .
pared· in · advance
· each pictµre you send and print the •followmg inforll)ation , .
6. C<int~~t winners will be announced in the Centennial Edition
·
.
, .
oli it legibly: • . .
of The' Daily News., to be distributed.· November
a . .Your name and address. •
'l. Some pictures . already have been recetv~d from<perso~s ·
b. A brief description of the subject irJatter of the.
and organizations. These .will be automatic;illy entered JD
pieture;. identifying persons, places or events.
· ·
·
·
the conte!lt3. You may enter as many pictur~s as you wis,h.

to.

1. famou, Wright Arch Pre-,
server Shank

2. Melalar,ol rc,i,e-for
.weight .distriburicn

3. flat

·

forepatt-permilJ faot

ex~{clso

_.

fib to fool atlion

·•

4. HccHo-lxlll fitting.;_ 1h00

JQ;3,l
11-S?ortllle
10:45 -p. m.
4-D!.Ck Enrotb

.

Oxford-Luxurious Calf.
mere in Black 8: Polished

ll-~fasquerade Part:7
13-Break the llalllJ

8-Wrc-.stling

10- Homerncker,. U s .-\..

.

8---Dollar a Second

11-lnspector llark Sabre

.

that th1:se are the. shoe3

5-Blg Town

5---St>.Jc.io 57
B-T.?.Ien 1D Action

.

Come in. You'll agree

_ 9:00 :D- m..

5. B, 10. 13--Pinky Lee

_

ll:00 1h :m.

~Billi Fa,~-,

+-Arthur Gadfrey, friends ,

3:00 -p. m.
.j..-_-l.,.""D~::Jd the To-...n

<&-The Visitor

WEDNfSDAY

11-Rela:x
1:0ll J'.

.:m.
5. 10---~Iodern Romances

4-Tomorrow·a :-i~v.a ·
$-Ract:eI Squad
1~andl:lan Cin_gm.a

t

k30 )l. llL
Detective

B-Henny and Rocky

~=4.5 p •

1l-Sp0r'Jite

Then the shoes. for you
a.re Wright Arch Preserv•.
ers. The comfort is builtin to keep you going
through the most active
day,What·s more.Wright
Arch Preservers are
downright handsome.

11-Boxing

11-Ringside Rm.in.dlahle

:!:SJ p. m.
'I, ~ n ). 0\lT llttOlllli
s .. lO--Mr. Sweeney
11-Mid-Day hlat!neD
13-.Mati.ne-e

S-Spor!J Final
I-The Lltlle Theatu

On your feet all day?

4, 8--Yve Got a .:Secret

5--Tex:as S~

2:.15 p. m.

10--Weather

D-Curtain Time
7:30 p. m.

13-.:llr. District Attorney
&!45 J:1- m.

f-"Ibe Br'.1.Vlier D.ay
5, &-Hawkins Fans

!-We.ather, Newi:
10-News

Comfort

5--Kr::,ft 1 hedtc'J
10- Air Force Digest

11-Se'Fare.id Newa-

!;-Mi.as Marlo••••
2:00 J). m.

~Toc!;;:z,-'.s Ee:cl!.Di:.-

"::00
4-Tbe Millionc..ire

.

We assure yoJ that we will. take the best possible care of: your pictures while th~y.ate.i.n
our possession.. Every picture will. be encased. in a special .envelope prop_erly file~. wit~ your· ..•..
·•
name and address. ·At the end of the contest, w.eill return your picture~ to you by_maif;
A guide to thekind of pjctures we want and DON'T want is shown below.

~-

and Extra

i ll- Toe .A.mesll- Brolhers
m.

IO-Theater ·

~'Bob Cro,by Sbow
5-The Gre~te5l Gilt
1..:-(5 p. m.
+-Be.~ Crosby Show

8:45 JI. m.
10---'Wh.af'.a Yo,-.u- Tro:iJ:il•
J3-il'huler ThL'"teell

6:15 p. m.
I 10-Crusader Rabtlit

5--0.ty

1:30 p. Ill.

1~:;-~, Weather, !iportJ

I

,.___A...?f I..ink!ette.r

~Ted :!llaclc's ~latineo
.ll-Afternoon at Bame

11-Paru Precinct

l 11-~lr. CW.zen

! a.

-l-The Dig Payo!I

I-Life of Rlley
~Ycim- ~.D Eome

in Style'

lD:--S;-nrts B.Y Lines

; 1~His Honor~ Homer Ben
· lJ-Liberoee

4-Arl Lin.klett.e.?-

t;;ro P· m.

~Arthur Godfrey
lD-Xe\\·i;. Sit.h! & Sound

5-- TJ"t.....is l!l YOU? Llf e

12:-3 p. m.

$-Roy Rogers
l.D--Foll:: DaD cing Pa.rt7
11-Peruzy t.o a Million
l.;.-Tn:th er- Consequence1

'

l 0--Teen Party
8:00 )l. m.
4--Front Row Cente!'

ll-Ca5ey Jone5

.e:i..

..
sowr1g h.··t

11-D;sn~vland

ll:oD a. m.

lC>-TaleJ of Tomorrow
11-:--.ame's the Sa.me

own 1lom 1

ll-J:,q_n Dat, ~ew1

-

Thjs year marks the 100th Anniversary of The Daily News .•in November you'U see what
we believe will be one: of the best anniversary editions ever published by an Am~ritan ne\Vt

o

8-?ths~ \\"Pathe-r Vane
l_O- ·weather
- 6:30 p. m.
4-.\1.:'!..!na
5-~'h-- Litt!P 1.largj.e

10:15, lL m..
4--Lo.,,,.e of Liie
10:~0 a. m.
4--Search for Tomorrow

S-Re~e2.tio!'.J Time
lD-~lil!O!J .Berle
11-Da!!!l:Y Tb:o.=,.:as Sbow

!:.SO JL
i-See 11 SD>i

i

11-"'\Iorn:ng ;\Ione

-5--Fireside 7heat~r

JO-Your

D--~Susir- and :-; ewa

J.> .a. m.

4--Va~ant Lad.,

m.

Tuesdays 8:00 p.m.

8---Prog~a.::n Prenew•
8-Farm LJigP.St

m.
i ~A:-"".b-U..:- G--ofilrey Tim~
: 5~ 19---SbE"-UalJ Gr.a.ham Show
&..

.

to everyone in the Wiffona area'. ·

5--'."ew!> P•rtun-

I ¼-Artllur Godfrey Tlmo
· 5~ 10--Horne

4-Ralll of ID

Show on KROC Charinel 10

.-

hopes that you will look .into your attic and dig up those old pictures that might be·of interest

ANNEX

!i:4-5 P- m..

·.

paper. To make it ''one of

WILLIAMS HOTEL &

s::;o p. m.
~ Do-:.1g Edwar-d1 !\~WI

l 11- S:..1perman
) U---C anocm~

~A1....1iur GOC.Ire:v Time

l_

p,

I 5--Coke Time

4--Ga_-:Q" ?rroore Show
. 5--Dbg Docg School

11-crus2d~ Ra.btut
ll-Weather!JJrd

J).

:':--I..5

~,oo

j 5-Commander Saturn

5----ToC::ay-Garroway

&-Pron-vu Pn....--ie..,,,,.li

i:l!l

I

".':30 1... m.

~c
5 -~ew.s P1cbue .

.

~ m..

~Gl!Dr.11~ Gr\Jn

&,NJ

-.·

STEINBAUER 'S
t.9 West Third Street

19,

THI! WINONA DAILY Nl:WS, WINONA, MINNESOTA

Paga 16

leirfall om Blasts·

Sy

610 Walnut

-

to

I

:D

.c,'m Rad

· PRODUCE

:,;

"Vinites: extras (4-8-50 1bs) 41-1
43,.-, extras lar 0oe /45--48 lbs) 29--41,·!

extras medium
Browns:
45:..-:,.

!,

?_fiLs

AT&T
182·ia
:\"EW YORK -~ _ /l"SDA) _ Anac Cop
Dres•ed pouJL-,._•_ TurkeYs fum· Armco Stl 43'~
squabs -steady; ducks abollt steady~ Armour
14¾
Turkeys, fresh, ice packed, young•. Beth Steel 14Pa
~ B
· ~ 1 ~- "l"f)
h eru; lD-14 lbs 41--12: young toms oemo .-ur O ..,,
20-26 lbs 34½-42';,; 26 lbs and up· Case JI
TT'·•
44-45.
Celanese
24
I Ches & 0
53'4
n·h a• ,.
· C 'ISPP
261
CHIC _.,,•GO ._,,.
~
- n e ,: .,one.
"'
•
Corn: :::-.o 2 yellow 1.49½•3 •; sam-- Chi & );7,\' 20
pie grade wh1te 1.29. Oats: :!\o 1 Chrysler
81'•
-?
'"
White ,_½-73'.i; ~,o 2 heayy sam- Cities SYC 52',
ple red 72.
Coi:nw Ed 4212
Sm_;·oean oil 12.121,• ·.
·o,_·bean
Cons Ed
48",
0
meal 53.00.
. Cont Can
82
Bar1ey nominal. malting choice· Cont Oil
88'-i
1.35-52; fred. 95-1.16.
·. Deere
3,
Douglas
6933
NEW YORK
,.?.- ll'.SDA l
Dow Chem 58
Butter steady; receipts 1.360.106; du Pont
220
prices ll.IlChanged.
East Kod
801~
Cbe.,.se steady~ receipls 640.599; Firestone
68~.
prices ancbanged.
Gen Elec
52,.
"l\holesale egg prices generally: Gen Foods 82's
i;te~tiy; r~ceipt., 12,104. (Wholesale 1 Gen :r.rtrs 108
selling: prices based on exchange Goodrich
691:i
an~ other 1 Yolume sales).
.
Goodyear 61 5 ,;
. ~ ew York s po t . quotauons, Gt nor Ry 421:.
mcludes mid western. mixed colors. Grevhound 15h
extras (43-50 lbs) -40-41½; extras, Hom.estk
39s,
1
1
..,
arg~ (45-48 ~S) 38 1 :e-40; extras - lnland Stl 791c'2
medmm 3Si-:,-3S
:standards large· lntl Han
39 \s
35-37½:_ dL.-ties 33-35·. cbecks 31-33..
0

·

High

Wheat
Jly
Sep
t1
ll0" s, Dee
In Paper
-4F>s·. Mar
Jones & L
M
Kennecott 118h: " ay
Lor'lrd
?,, . Corn
~hnn M&~i 1~i!i Jly .
"1\llilD. P&L ?< f Sep
-v
· D
.'Ions
Chm 1-111.:
:,
.. .. -,.~ec
'.1lont Dk v· -::'8".'"•' ""a.r
?llont Ward 8H·ii
Oats
?\at Dy Pr 42 . Jl~·
:\"o Am Av ~· : Sep

10F,
,.
~
?..
·1otor.<
9·s·
Am

~or Pac

,'?\or
1' St ._Pow
~ .. l
a,orw .-1.ll
Pennev
Phil Pet
Pure Oil
Radi·o Corp
Rep Ste.el
Rey Toh B
Rich Oil
Sears Roeb
Shell 01·1
Sine Oil
Soc :'llob
St Brands
St Oil Cal
St Oil Ind
St Oil :::-;J
Stud Pack
Sunray Oil
S"IYift & Co
Texas co
l:n Oil Cal
1_:n Pac
l: S Rub
i; s Steel
West en
,Yest Elec
,nwortl:
Yng S & T
•

2•1,_·,.

Roy T. Patneau'.dr., Dr.ced·~nt. ·

· in•
O rdf'r 1or H earing on P_r.Utton· for Adm

( 4&-50 lbs·,

1.971/s-98
2.00¼-%

2.03)"1,

2,02~i

2.02%-¾

2.03,;
1 · 97 3.· •

2.02
1.96¼

2.021/.
1.961/i,.3;.i,

1.42"i;
1.40¼

1.4l7/s
1.40¾
1.33½

1.423/s-¼
1.40¼-'Y~
1.34
1.37¼.

~~~:
"",

54;;.;

65

£5L8

6.1>,g.l/4.

67 1 2

6iL~

68.'..

68~-.

-l.021 •
1.05
1 osa·
. ·•

l.Ol
1.03",i
1 011
. ,,,

2.33
2.34

l.Ol\'2
1.04¼
1 08
.

2.33
2.33
2.32¾ • 2.32~i

Lard

I0'·s Jly
25s/ Sep
50½' Oct
100
Nov
5Hi 1 Dec
170 j
48 3 ,
521.,

i

!
[

11.iO

11.62

12.00
12.02

11.52
11.!l0

11.22
11.72

11.20
11.67

11.65
11.97
11.90

rtst Pub. Tuesday, Jun-e 14, 1955}

i;i~i!

things, Iha! s.aid decedent died intestate
more than nve year., prior to lhe filing
thereof, leaving certain property in Winona
County. ·.Minnesota, :and. that ·no Will_ of
said decedent has been prow.d. nor ad'
minlstralion ·of his estate_. gr_anted, in thk
Stale and pra,·\ng th_a( the descent or.
said property be determine_d. and that_ ;_1
be assigned to the persons entitled thereto;
IT I.S ORDERED. That the heorinl!"
thereof he had on July 7th, 1955, at 16,00
o'clock A. M,, before this. Court in thri
Probate Court Room. in ·'·the
Court House,
'in Winona.· Minne·sota,
and :that notice
hereof be given by the publication of this
order In The Winona Daily Ne":' and by
maUed notire as prov·ide_d by Ja,y_.
Dsted June 13th. 1955.
LEO F. MU-RPHY,
<Probate court se,1rrobate Ju<lg•.
Goldberg & Torgerson
_A_tt_orn_eys_f_or_P_e_titio_ner.
1 J.d

Pub. TQesdav~ -"une 28, 19.S~)

·STATE oF' M.tl\"N-.;soT ,.,
COVXTY OF WI~ONA;
DISTRICT COl•R'l',
THIRD JUDlC"IAI, PlSTRICT,

11.20

11.67

SU ,1.nr OX 5
Roger" G. Husman and Ellen Rita Hus•

•

LIVESTOCK

I

68

man.

·

Plaintiffs
•\'.!!.~

Henry
Doublestein. . Lam\)erton
&
.Smith, 1'-targaret .J. Burn:-;~ Clau.s FriPd-

sot:TH sT. PAt:L uvEsToc1<

SOLTH ST.
.5.000;

PAL'L

48'·• I Cattle

L-P1

-

(USDA)

rich Rohweder. H.

Brown,. -Martin

JI.

bulk good and choice steers _and yearlings c-iska

ll,(1(1;

ut11i1.:i,·
uulilv

Reporled t,

an.·
fed
gra~:.
bull5

and

cboice heife-rs 18.00commercial cows 14.00-15.00;
cows 11.50--1:3.00: cutler and
14.00-15.SU: ...-ealers steady;

good· to prime largely 18.50-22.00;

good to
t.--hoice slaughter cali:es 14.00-18.00; stocker
and :fee·der classes ,,ery scarce-; steady.

Lins,_ F'redericJ.: Lins. Augu!'-ta
Frietlrich Ricchmann. Edward Lins. Theresa Lins. Joseph I~ins.,
Louisa, Lins. Mary Lins. lhns C. A~·ntll.
Fred J. Lins. Edw. A. Lins. ·Marlin .J.
Lins. Edw. Fakler, Jos. C. Lins, Loube.
E. Lins, .Mar~· A. Lins. · Nels- NelSon.
Anna Nelson. also the unknown.heirs of
Sc-ht!ll.ha!>,

Dial 3321

;;~~:~!r1;-~~~

1t

it~"t

East 71:lird. ·. TeJepbone 2737:

19 words ..... , ,.. 1.46
20

2.4:'i

3,44

cei;>ts 31.

22.0-:!-.1.0
~~{\-21-U

CHlCAG0.2 -

il.SDAl
U\-e.
poultrY stead,: receipts l..!l cooos:
554 (iiondai: - 1.080 coops.. 128.559.
lb) ·, f.o.b. -paying
prices unchanged I
..
1 lower: heaYy hens 2-l-ZB: light,
hens li.5-19; broilers or fryers 29-'
jd
') __
') ~:
. . capon-:
31 ~ o
roos ters J_-l

ettes

3-4--35.

. . . .. . . . . . . .

For. information .on other rates,

contact The Daily 'News Classified
Advertising Department.

I .m

t A.d·,~- must
· · b.· · • · • .d.···b 11
e receive
y
a.m. on the day that the ad .is to

W ·

be published
·
'

.·

------

of

.'l'he Daily News in
the event that a mistake occurs· iii
puolisbing an· ad· shall be limited
tq republishillJ the ad for one day._

The li11bility

. Classified Directory

ANNOUNCEMENTS .. , .. .
SERVICES
. . .. .. .. .. ..
EMPLOY:MENT . , .. , • ; . , •
J:NSTRUCTJON •••.•.•..•.•

7: ··.

~,·

UD\lla '"'be1d
:=,

.....

::.:.,). Jt>O

1~.s-1.:.i.1:>

G~~!,310;

c-bolcr ~ow')-

II

\!D.TXEAPOLIS .-? -Wheal receiD_ ts toda,.· 34-2: year ago 40-1:'
_
.

~5.50-16.00

1:i .SU- Lb .00

sc-v-330

:Gl}..3;_.J

;;,0-loo

.................... .

1.;.75-15.~i.l
13. 15-14 _7J:

13.00-13.75
l::!.ZS.-i3.0u

~<J,HSD
-rW•5iJD

Thin and trnfim~hf-d hogs

d1.c:c-oUDtt·d

8.7:).
6..75-8..75

·

FEEDER

2285

rn Oll-21.50

to. _good............. .. 13.{J0-16.00
10.00-lJ.00

Dnfed hr.iIH.S10

prune ........... .
.. ····••H

Good to cholce
Ci:lrnm.. to good

onr · each portion of broiled steak

<Sarne

pdrt..ies

as

in

Sum111on~

immediately preceding thi,:ii noti<.·e.)
NOTICE OF.LIS PENDENS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, Tl1at th,•

l'SDA - Hogs 8.500: slow and uneyen: 13.bove entitled action has ~een· commenced
geoera.li~· 25 lower on butchers; :;ow=:; and the C'0mplaint th~rein is now on file
in the office of the clerk
CourL abOl:e named;. th.8.t

]8.0D-21.00
]6.00-IB.00

JJ.OD-15.00

16.D0-17.50; l'hOice under 300 lb. or the
butcher~ hog t::rpe 17.50--1B.OO; most 360-400

ns follows. to-wit;

Ib.

13.2.'l-14.7S;

0£

weights up to 600 lb. down to around 12.25.

or

14.50-16.25:

400-500

1b.

.the ·vi~t,·ict
thE! names of

::,,;a. 3 ~ ••••••••••••• l..l-4.
2\o. 4 .......•...... 101
:,,.;:o_ 5 •..•.•••.••••• 1.02

•

CANADIAN DOLLAR

as you serve it. ~akes a wonderful
.?\EW YORK m - Canadian doJ.
sauce as mixes witb the meat lar in ~ew York open market 1
juices. The steak .should be broiled li-32 per cent premium or 101.531,s
i;o it is rare -or medium-ran.
U. S, cents off 1·32 of a cent.

·o(

That ~art of Lot .Eighteen ( J8) of ·Plat
.Subdiltision of the South half <S 1;~J. and
the South ha!:£ ~S 1/2} of thP. Northc-ast

Ca.Ltle 5.000: rah e.s 400i steeT51 heifers quarter ( NE 1,'4). and the Southeast q}Jar..:
and bulls full.\' steady; other classes about ter <.S:E 1•4 > of the Northwest quarter (N\V1/-1.)
ste:a.ds~ prime around l,QZ.5 lb. steer year- or Section Thirty-Jive (J.S ). Town.ship One
lin.es

2-LOO:

prime

mature

steers

23.50-

Huncfred

Seven· (1Q7)

proba_te

in

court rpom

'\\,·inona,

in

Minnesota,

the

.and

court house

that

notice

hc-r-eo! be given b~• publication of this
order in The Winona Daily News and by
mailed notice as proi.i.ded by law.
Dated· June 13th. 1955.

.

LEO F. MURPYY.
Probate Judge.

(Probate Court Sean
Sornsen & Somsen

Attornen for Petitioner
New Ulm. M.iD.nesot.a,

erly from the point whPre the· s0uthe-1·ly
of West Burns Valley Road inter--

line

seets said westeriy line of Mankato Av.e•

nue, measur~d . along said westerly line
of f\fan_kato AYenue; thence running north-easterly _along said weslerl.v li_ne of !\'lankato Avenue. a distance of forty-e_ight (48)
feet i

thence

llor.thwe~te_1ly

and -parallel

with said northerly-J1ne or· said Lot. _Nine-

teen (19), a distance of one hundred
thirty-two <132) feet; th~l1c-e southwesterly
p3.raIJel wH-h said westerly line of Man-

kato Avenue a .distance of fort;-,eight C4RI
feet

to said. norlhe_l"ly line of' said _Lot
Nineteen (1~); thence soiltheaste.rl:,.. along
sajd northerly line_ of s_aid Lot Nineteen
t 19>, a di.stanC'e 0, one- hunql"ed thirLY-two
032) feet to· the p,oi~t ol.'· beginning;. Jocat-~d upon and ·forming a p_art -0£ the· NOrth-east- quarter (NE;-4) of the Southeast
quarter (SE¼) _of .Section Thirl;v•five (35JJ

Towhship One hundred seven (107) North,
of Range Seven (71, West of tlle Fifth

Principal ME!l"ldian; together with .an easement for. a driveway o\·er the. northerly
ten (lQJ feet of the easterly one hundred

lhil'ty-two (132) feet ol said Lot Nineteen

09) for · the_ joint us~ bY the. occupants
of the herein describ~d premises _ an<l by
the occ·upants -of said. Lot NiJ;l~tc~n (19) ..

Noli~e is further given that. the object
o! !'-aid action is · t.o quiet plaintiffs' title

to the \antis heretofore o:escribed and ta
have the defendants ilnd each of theri:J.
l:;larrecl from au light, title. · estate, inter•
est or Hen in or to said .real_ estate.
Dated June 27, 1955. .
·
GEORGE 1'1. ROBERTSON JR.,
Attorney- for Plaintiffs,
· 'Winona. ?\1innesot~.

Dliil _a3;i;a for AD _Ad Tuer

'._··s·o.

..

.. .

600 ~Usbe]s-:--::-:La~

.HEiVY~OAfs.,:.AbOu_t

~IGS-14~ ·,a -weeks

le-B.thei..-_which \\-.-e '.ha,;-e ·in stoi:-k? HGu5t'' \ .·
The-··shoe .. _Man~ 215.. E·.··Thi!d-· SL
.

old-:--:LlOyd

·

_·ott-TBOARn _--M_o,-·oR~1J4, .h\r.. ~--·-.frk~

i,.~~-A-1;; 'Mow __ Master.. l.a\_,.,n. mowf!l!r:· 2.2:- ift.•
·T9ro :-self · prope1Ie.d ·:_:rot3ry .la_Wn- _rb!)w~r:
Pair' ·-7x30: bino_culars~- ·;1.335·. ~ke_ Blv_d
-Teiepi:to·nP, · 2S/9. ·
·
·
· ·

__ 62,00 ·or

Flowers

Help Wanted~ale

.27
-~-~-work.

Old. ·.Telephone' 6S37.

for farm
Te)ephone lt:i::tll.il1gstone 2554.
.

.

.

STARTED PULLETS
Prices reduced:
SPELTZ CHICK HATCHERY

.

ience preferred but not neces•·
sary-,
·
:Apply in p.ersori.

A limited number of
chicks only, available

. MIDWEST MOTORS
~25.West3q:I St.

.

*

Wanted-··Livestock.
4,6
Hand Composition,
-~---'----'~
HORSES WAlffll>'-'-All kinds .. TOP price,
paid .. Call i:;ollect, Ht.·,-Redal_en, _Lant:>
Lineca~ting. and Presswork

tOn Hill. Sh_ort- orders. ste3.ks ...Qpen 6
a.m--2 ·p.i-n. Operated bY. GeoTge a~d

'

· -_ ·.

·

· ·

·DAmY .COWS:-w•nted·: · Springers. : .Don't
. hava to . be .. close., S0IIY. Daniel, • r .O".
· Trempealeau,
Wis. Telephona ·centervllle
49-,.
.
.

·-

·

Appr<>vt!d for Veteran Training
. 1104 Currie Avenue, Minneapolis

·

TRY THE ''HUNTSMAN ROOM"· .

Th~ ideal .spot Cor Y.our next Iunch@.an.
o.f ditiner. Exc·ellent _food . at att.i-.adfrepricE's. We welconfo clubsa weddin.lis,· din--

-. -~~tJ-._!~nel'al j:Jarttes; etc.

·

I

·

Of

C l
ata· 0£,

··

Service .·
7 Employ~er:it
.
- .

Persona/~

For
Ad~·ertis.ing· Bc;>ok M3tc.hea
_____ _:.1~~li-ph~~e--~_6580_A_~~tiJ-~.=e.c.:._ __

LEARN .WHEN TO DO WHAT, and what
· to do, when · you ha Ve a:. drinking_ pr

a

Call _Collect,

Black .Rtv~r
. 13·1".~14,,.-.Mprg Fur Faim,.

Farrn

· ·

Hel~ale or Female

28

Wl'ile. llO oblin:ntion. Al~ohollc
Anonymous, Pioneer Group, Box lll r FRY .COOK,-Wantc\1, .· Apply .Chef ..Hotel
telephone J 142; Winona, lllinn.
· Winolla, ·

Sit_u_a-ct"'ci-o_n_s_W_a_n_t.,.'e~dcc.-4\~
..-.---a-le,-c.~-

W:E'RRON-v·AcATTON=fi-o.tn-.-.J-u_n_e~_-25 to ~ - JuJ_v.

s.

·· ·

. ·

··

.

·

·c<:1IJ · us after JuJy··s for-·app0 t- CA~PEN~ER__:and ·m.aS'oney wo,rk wanted.

ment. B.ee Line Service, 253 West 1 . · -.Call at .1.63__ E.; ·Howard. Telephone !)l'H. ·
Telephone. 6011.
_ _ _ _ _...::;IJ PARTTJME · WORK. ~ Afternoons or eve-

·ctean ing,- Laundering

15

SPECIAL

nin«•·

Tel~phoni! B,1066.

. ' PAINTING .. ANl'>-J>APERHANGING-c-°I'ey
our ·one Ci?a.t,· .outside house paint.-. Guarari.teed..:- ~·peCia,I. - No .. ·.ptatter .wha_t __ ·s~ape •
yo_ur. : house is ln._ Coloi- ,;:hart& · and
· wallpa!"'r' .books furnlshed. Call 9124 for ·

TvVO WEEKS ONLY!
We Wiil
Dry .Clean .And Press Any·
-

· -~ree estimate·s.

HOUSE ·pA-{NTIN~apd .washing:
•Ide w_ork. TelephoJle ·cgu_ .

Business Opportunities

also in•

.37

KAMPUS.JNN~l59 W; rung. Complete with
· all ~.sa~rtant, eqUipm!:!nt:_:: Fllr ·-rent. or
.ale.- on ._ low down pliymenL. Will fl.

_nanc~·: bliyer. Immediate .posses~fon.

WOMEN S

Ww:.P-Ine.

1

SHORTY COATS
Or dry clean . , . ,and return
in a sealed inofhproof bag ., , •
any

BLANKETS
(E,-;cept Electric Blankets)

FOR
ON)",Y

·99c

Shaffer,s.
Dry Cleaning • • Telephone 2888 .

122 Wa!ihlngton. st.
Phone 7776
Offlee Open 12, 3(}.C6.: 00 P. ?,!:MOTEL ON 'HIGHWAY NO. 61~Neat Wi•
· . nona. · Th1'ee ·• be.droom· . home Jor owner

pllls· six rin\:al units, With· room· "f_Or. ex•
pan~ion. Idea(· for: •Party_ who wants· to
:work ·_iri.-w1n·ona~_. We: will UhanCe ·buyer

on 1.o"l down p_ayment, or will take :other
property .In on ~ade,
. . ·

m

Falls,• Wis.,

GEJ:,ITLE \VORK HORSE-'-weight USO to
Ol(O Harm, Rt. _3 Independence,

W;.P . . Inc.~

Washington· St.
· Pho110 777G
·Office Open .12; 30'~ p, m.
OWN....,.YOUR·_c,..·~--~~
OWN· .BUSINESS

~o vend~ng-'· i"putes, · dispe~sing· Un'itE-.d
sul~es ~st~ge .stamps, aie no\lr ~:van~ble ill this ·area. These are .excel_Ient
o_pporiu~it"ies £Or m~n . and ,women. ·who
are pr~pared to. :start at' ·-0nce.~ · either
.Spar~ -time or .lull . Ume.
Rou·le .. 1 ·. requires · •·- ca"sli rnvestmWt -of

$?95 and aboul 4 hour~ .j)et• ·: week in

order· to. c:~~t up. to $200 pet .month .
Route: ·..2 req~ires a ·.··casl:i lnye.Stnient of
SL.590:._ a'.n~- a_~ut 8:- hou_rs, _per :we~k in
order. to._:- net up to •$400 p_er .month~

experlence _- need~d,uo !ellink. Just

Telephone Your Want 'Ads Reep _.~he.- .machines_ ·refilled ·and . Co~lec.t
m.o~ey .. ·For prompt 'interview. write.
to The Winona Daily News; · the·
at Once- - Including_ telephone number to
· ·
Dial· 3322 ·for a.n Ad Taker. ·•:aox . E,34 · Dally News,

J>ieasures ·/.• For The
· · :Entire. Family. ,

:THEitMOS JUGS
CA.1\Lf> 1CE BOJCES
*·.PICNIC P.LATES •··

*

< .·· ·

and GUI'S

· ·_. P~astk or paper

• And many

many 1n~re .

items:• for. your ·. picnicking-, or
cainping pleasures.

·

· . Ph~tie CONE;S Pho~e ·
_:.·· :··

2304 ._·· .· ... ··· ... ··.·.,.

R~ ·D. CONE .CO.

. "Winonll's A~e Star~" .
. Friendly Serviqe . Fcir Over
Century

A .·

_Baby Merchandise·:
WE HAV_E RECEIVED-~._-a-n Iit~lt~er"-:~ehccl~P.crn~e~ri·.
7

Implements, Harmili 4~

of·. ·baby·. carr~ffges'.-. p_rtcecI- :.. at: $11.~.

. BORzySKOWSK!. FURNITURE- STORE
302 ]~iankat{?...AY~·:' Of:>ei;i -ev~n~~s-.

CLOSING OUT

Building Materials .

. FlNE

OUR

lem.

Auto Service, Repairing

. .

. HORSES. WANTED-by semng •,dltecl to
fur farm you gel many .doll~i• more,

. w~t
27-A

ACTUAI, JOBS OPEN,-ID u.s.; So,CAn,erica, Europe. Ti> 'S15;000:_ Write on];,.• F.mP.loYment l11Jo.' · Center. Room. 888. 4

Green ·-st.. Boston. 14.

·

spii,nger·s... don•t- h_ave to be·.·clos~.: ·u:, --_C.
E:_aJama~ Independence.. Tel.epho_ne_ · _150.

GRAPHIC ARTS
T ec
. h'·n1ca
. I. s· C&.iOO
1,.
1-:

RF.MOl)EL£D HILLTOP CA-FF---0n Stock-

--

DAIRY cows_AND_HEIFERS-Wanter!,

Write

6

·

.

boro.; Mini-iesOta~ . tcleph0.nC 25S..

-:-

PICNIC BAS.KETS . '.

SQ11th Side Hatchery, Inc;
Telephone 5Z.
Caledonia,. Minn.

PRINTJNG

Train for

.

* ·CHARCOAL ·: .•....· .
*
ciMP GAS S'fO:\'~$
.*.
*
<.

stiu:ted
now.

.:

.

.

Gengler's
Quality -Chicks-

.

---·----

TH.·10. ._N· .--"'~~

:PtCNJC: . . ·. •- .
.SLJPPLlES •· •

Corne·r 2nd and Cen_ter, Winona :

.PARTS MAN

1

.

Big Husky

FA-R~WORk-w;nt~-mall-fO?iiiirieral·
work." no ""milking. Herb" Walch, Altura,

flo~·ers say it better!· A birthday_ ts· mad~
h;ippier1 a party more mcmor-Bble.- whf!Jl
you remember to _"Say it With Flowers._•~

_;.,

.Free·· ·estimate.

- ·out~de:·-_pail1t JOtJ:s..

SPELTZ
',

Tom _Pa.ttiso.n, Durand; Wi:s, ~e1ePhone

Minn.

.

M_ino. Rt. ~-:-

29();

NO ·i1ATTKR WHAT THE OCCASION ..

__

hood!!:~ ·.-custom. •built.

YEARLING LEGHORN HENS-125; Jaylng ·
good, Herbert A. Goe.le. ·La Q~cent.

26- 30.
WORK-Married man .for year
31:..... 36 :FARM:
aro·uur1 work. separate modem .house,

HARTNER'S

.

0

I- 8.

.

.

~M-·-.

No

TELEPHONE YOUR WANT ADS
TO THE WINONA DAILY NEWS

. . ' '.""

n: n:

COOK-WaniM, Wriie-:-E=-~40-~D~a~!\~y
!l- 25 FRY
Ne.Wa. . .

North. of Range
the J<"iflh Principal

23. i5: mb;ed choiC"e and prime over l_.10_0 Seve-n <7), West of
lb. 22.25-2.1.2.'J; high choice 1.48'1 lb. 22.00: Meridian. described as follows~ to-wit:
BE!ginning at the point- \Vheie the northa.-erage choice .900--1.100 lb. slee.t.s and
-.-earlings 22,25-22,75; most good to low ·erly line of Lot NiIIetee·n-. <19> of, said Sub•
~hoice steers 18.50-21.50; high good to 1ow division intersects ·the westerly line of"
ehOi~e 950 Ill. :,earungs 21.75; ~ommercial Manka"to _Avenue in the City ot" Winona,
10 low good steers 1'1.75-18.00; cho,ce anct 1\-linnesota, s;;iid poiiit being fotu- hundred
prime 1.000 lb. heifers 23.00; most good Iorty-tw.J and 81/100 '442.80 . feet south-

4:

Tonce chiYes and mi., v,ith butter: Place a dollop of the mixture

·

Winon;i.. Minnesc.,i.a.

WPre Yealer.s.
Sheep prices were gent-rally steady and
tr.Jding .modt>raleb· aclh:e.

trading basis UDcbangPd to 2 high-, niliry
9.00-12.00
er: prices _57 lb and 1o,YCT un-i Cr:as_'§ sHe.rs ll.Dd.. ht.ilusn.00-1; .r,o
cbanged to 2 higher: rash sori..r1g: f~,';,dmerciai :::::.:: .. :::··•· 11.00-15.00
to a,/e:rage choice 19.-00-22.25; utility and
wheat basis. Xo 1 dark northern· nmry
. -................_. s.00--12.00
commercial cows 11.0D-14.00; canners and
·g lb ord"mar~, "----=,g-..)..;--.
? 4-0'
;>
- .;· .· pre-. row,commercial .......... ~- •. _.• ]2.00-)3.00
c-Utters 9.00--12.00; utility and com.me.rcial
bulls l5.00--J6.50: good and choice -vealers
mium spring wheat 59-60 lb 2 to
L:Wit>·
......... . 11.00--11.00
19.00-24.00; strong mo~t choice 750 _lb. year5.00-10.50
cent premium; discount spring i u~~~ers a nd :Cuttt'.rs
li~ fee-dinJ? steers 21.25; good ·steer --calves
and light yearling stock steers 20.00--21.00;
8.00-13.50
wheat 50--57 lb 3 to 3S cents; pro•; Bolo;ma
high medium 750 lb. feeding steers 18.60.
8-00-11.00"
6 "1
t ~ n_.rem..ium 12-16 per cent 2.50. ("ommer
L:ght thin
5.00- ~ 00
Sh~•P 1.000:· moderately active; marl<et
S?"enera11Y slepdy; choice and prime spring
LA;\'lB-S
'%-3.06:;,:._
lambs 80-90 lb: 22.00--.23.00: cull to Jow
lamb market is 5!cady.
No 1 .haril )fon:ana winter 2.43 The
good spring lambs 60-75 10. 15.00-2.0.00: two
n,oice to s,riree . . . . . . . . . . H 00-16.[i(J
~:.-2.89~,: :'.\!inn. S.D. ~-o 1 bard c;ood to chm["e . . .
de-rks ino~tly chokl! shorn _lambs ND. 1
12.00--H.OO
Cull and utility ..•... _ •••.
pe-lts 102 Jb. HLOO; cull to cboice slaughter
"3~00-12.00
winter 2.36°".:-2.50'-'I ewes 3.00-5.00.
Durum 5S-60 lb 3.45-3.65: ~;i-;i1 E\:o"t>"'Good to choice ....••••. _
4 00- 5.00
Cull .and uLJlity
3.00•. 4.00
lb 3.20-3.50: 51-54 lb 2.45-3.20.
Cl<t Pub. Tuesdav, Jun·• 14. 19~51
Corn ?io· 2 vellow 1.4;i,.1.48•".:.
llAl" STATE JilLLIXG COlIPA:SY
STATE OF llllXKESOTA. COUNTY OF
Elt<oator ... ~ ·• Grain Price-•
Oats ::\"o 2 ,\·bite 62's-65 3 , ; :::-.o 3
WII\:01'A~ ss. IX PROBATE. COURT
Hours B a. m. to , p. m.
:-.o. ~.682
white 5&'!-s-SHs: ?-:o 2 heavy white
(Closed Saturdays)
In. Re Estate or
~o. 1 nonhern spring wheat
2 11
6o':S-B8¾; ::-o 3 hea,-y white 65
Stephen H. Sornsen, DccrdeDt.
~o. ; non.hern spring ,'\-·he~t
2.11
Or-dcr for Hearlng .on Final Account
¾-67~.
,:\:o. 3 .::iorlbern spring wheat
:!.07
:and PetiUon for Disfributlon..
Barley mellow and hard. malt- -:--; o. .; northern spring v.:-b~.at
1...01
The represenlatiYe of the al.>Ove named
:'\o. I hard ,,inter wheat
2n
ing, choice to fancy 1.40-1.48; good
estate ha'"i.ng· filed his final account and
;:\o 1 rye
1.01
petition
for
settlement
and nllowance
1.18-1.38: feed 88-98.
thereof and !or distribution to the persons
FROEDI"ERT
~!ALT
CORPORATIO~
Rye ::-;a 2 1.14-1.18.
thereunto entitled;
,
( Closed Saturdays)
1T IS ORDERED, That the hearing
Flax No 1 3.30.
1'ew barley - :--..o. l ......... _ .•.. $1.20
thereof be had on July 7th, 1955, at 10
1'0. !.?. •••••••••••••• 1.1,
Soybeans ?\o 1 yellow 2.3-F,.
o·c1ock •.i\. M., before this Court in the

•

~ttorney for . Plail)liffs,_:

in Une with trade - expectations.· Some sows were on the steactv Si-de.
caule wt"re generally uncha:01,:ed -"s

of Winona. State of_ 1"-1-innesot~, desc-ribed

17.00-19.00

r:ood 10 clloice

GEORGE M. ROBt;R°J'.SON JR.,

ceipls were

lh. IS.50•17.25: sows around· J~O lb. down

CATTLE

The c-attle mar1-~l.-t is S1ead~-Uryied ,1,ers and yearling,cbmce to prime

Oefault will be t;.it>en agaln~t . :,·ou for the
relief demanded jn the· Colllplai_nt.

17.0G-18.W
1:2.C0-16.00

9.00-down

Bo:::iers and cul!~

CHICAGO ;.¥° Hogs mostly aold at 25
c~n1;;; lower levels Tuesday although re.

• .

.·

Full iiine emplo;vmenf Exper•

_Audrey ~1a111, ____ . _ _ __

10.0G-E GO

l!:Ul0-20 00

Good

t

LI\"ESTOCK.

· and _b)a"ck .~µ-i;. ·-TClePhon·e 8-1907.~

163. Walnut· Sl.
.
.
.·
WINONA RU&-.CLEANING-·CO ...
full and part time. see
Nathe, WEANt!t{ PlCS-17. Also foo h~~hels ea", BF.RRV
BOXESc..Robl! BrM. 'S(ari, ·_!'!I··
Tuesday ·and wectnesllay between s a.m,.
corn, Fred .Kula ck; . telephone · Lewiston E. · 4th St. Telepbone. Ml07. .
•~d 12 ·m. o.r 2 p,in. to 5 p.ni .. Broad·
2810.. .
..
·• ·.
_·..
.·
·
~--way Super· Saver, Sixth· & High Forest.
-'-'--- GAi..VANJZED. DOUBLE ·. TUBS-'-,<Jil . stand
WQUJ,D LIKE.,-TO -HE-AR - ·from :iady lri: ~EREFO.RDS-Reg}stered~Hir""efoi.d_ .-bulls~ c_omplete with ·dr.ain· ·hose:,. $13.95~-' BAM
servieeable.,age. Martin Bakken, ·chat,
BENEK'.S·.HARDWJ\RE. WINONA. Yoll
terested ·m- sharin_g__ a home in· St.· CharHARDWARE 'HANK· STORE,. .
les, with.· elderly .woman, Wriie E-J?. . f.ield, 3 miles North• o[ .Pilot Mound, ·
p·aily -."N_e~•s.
.
DUROC-..,Purebred ho-;;r pig:-Donild'~R•kA:_.~L--A. -.
stad; Roule 1, -v.~inQ.na. :(Gilmore Ridge).·
CHILD (;AR~High School iiri;:-·i-0,- care
o! 10-year-O\d. girl, .. part time. 73.cWest
Telephone 8,1481,
Ready mixed dry bait, Kills, ~ou,e·.ttitf•
_ Broad_wai"y. -telepbcnie 5610.
·· :
Povlfry";-1:ggs:-Suppli~s
44 Extra- lilW pricf', ~.pounds, n:eij at TEii .
CHILD-CARE -AND -HOUs&:'woaK:..Mtd- ·LY."O. u·rn··. R·oc·K .PUL-LE,....-_.-,.•-=.-.-.-~v~,.n'--e
l\fAIER DRC,_G-S .. - . .
.. . . .
.
lH
·1.J-~'"1
SHOP .t~e- -J=>Ali'{T _:D_EPOT.' for .__co~:plet'"·
dle~aged ·woman wanted.· Three ehHdten. P
St. Winpn_a, Minn.
.·Wrlte· E~!f8 Daily· Ne·w.S.
.
Do'•il•YOUrsell ne_eds,· You'll find •ve~
LAVING -HEN"iCN-,;,.,-H-,-m~,-Ps~h-i-,••-.-.io-.-y-.,,,~r
paint· and· tool requl~ .· for ln.•ld_e· •<> ,
SINGLE. MAN:....wanled_

ROOMS & MEALS . : . , .... 82- 89
RENTAI~'> . . ..... , •. , , , . 90- 96
REAL, ESTATE -. ..... '. ... 97-102.
AUTO~OTIVE . , .. ,.,.; ,. .10~110

mans upon JOU, exrlt1.sln· of the da.Y of
:sen-11:e. l! )'OU fail to (,lo s·o .. juU~mtm.t ,h.:,.:

lhe ~:uH~~ to th~ aftion. al'{! a~ abov~
stated; that the re.a\ proper\'.\' aH~c::led.
im·ol\'ed and brought in que~~ian by said
action js th.e tract of land in the t:'.ounty

21 0-0

Co:c1rnerc-1a1 to good
l"G.hly

j

("HlC"A.GO

::'oio.

tDoice

Cho,ce

f

SOD
___LAID.::soo'-_~d'-e-llv~e~r-ed..;.,-_-l•-..,-n-,--r-e-pair

ity; R~as!)nable. ·Kl~tzke ·.tmplemen~ ..CO:;

CASHIF.R-Y~un'g _ladies-·. fot cashiei:- -work,

· OUT BOYS-:-See H.. B.. Nathe,
FARM & GARDEN ...... , 47- 5{ CARRY
Broadwa"~. .- SUper Saver. Six!h A,-· l-l:lgh
HOME & .BUSINESS ...... 56- 81 ·Foregt,

Recreation

steadv to 25 lower. mo!'itly steady; choice
·1 ·to :rs 180-220 lb. butchers 19.75 ..
20.50; miXed choic-e No. 1 and 2 1 s tno~t-h
20.2.5-20.50: choice 1'0. 1'5 190-:1.15 lb.
:io.i5-21.00; most !!30-280 lb. 18.75-19.75: fe'W'
up to 3HJ lb. 18.75-19.75; · 1ew Jo~ 320-375

C Al. YF.:-;

Thr ,ea! rnarliel 1s "ea.
To~ Chmce

C_o~mL t;.ht:y

•

breeder ac-c-ount.s 17.00·lB.50: medium grade
old c-rop i:eeding Jambs 12.00-12.50.

. .

Hay_,_.G_r_.•·,n, F_e_e..d -

Winoria.·

old·. _pure't;)red. V~. reasonable. $25. TelE!--

_26tl_ Alter 6 P.-~~·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

FINANCIAL ........... -. ... 37- 41
LIVE:STOCK , ............. 42- 46

of the plaintiffs whil-h is on Jile in
[he office of the clerk of. t.he above named
Court, and to 8en·e i:I .cup;., of !-·our .-nsw.cr
lo said ~omplaint up_on plaintiff's attorneY
within 20 _days after Service- of lhii,; !-ium·•

and choice shorn sloughier plaint

4.50-5.00~ ewes O\'t"f 150 lb5. 2;.50-good und choice :yearling ewes on

1:.,_-;s . 1c.:.v~/1

:.v:.>-~~u

St~gs--;5{)--1.,7

$3.25--3 .. 50. 0Cc2siona1 snecia1 p2ck:
"'" -~" _ , -,,·lZOD" rOU!l.d -ed- 3
,,;;,.;:, .. JV-.:,. J 5 • _--u
.:1
~
l
~
.Jv •,
?-,orth Carolina cobbler£ S'.3_50-3.60:

ewes
J_So:

J3.50::,1S.i5
HLOG---18_.:50
Ji .:2."'>-18.00

E.;D-J';-5

~7U-3W

:--~;;::.s----;.50-dowl'l

CffiC.~GO 'i: - \ l."SDA l
Per
ta.toes: Arrl\·als 19:Z: on track 510::
total FS. shipments 406: supplies:
moderate. demand moderate and
market sligbtly »eakE"r. CarloL
track sales: California 'oni: whites

~0.00-2l.OO: ~ood

.

.
.
--.
;.-'• ~ _.
. . . . . -·· -· ...
PROMPT ANI> .EFFICIENT .FIRE
words . . . . . . .. 1.54 · 2.58 3.62 FOR.
· extio~uls,Per· -&enrice. . . _. -_. • · Cnll ·· Winqna JOHN D.E.ERE. SPRING·. TOOTH-3_:· ae_;.. LUMBER...:for:. boat .hou,~; al,o · ••v•r•: ·.
words ..•.•.•• , L62 · . 2.71
tioi:i: Team· _of horses,--'1!eight 1,500~. ll a·nd
larg~ bfa~s: 'steel. barreis; - coffee t~bl~_;-- . ·
3.80
Fi<!' and Power· Equipment ·co,; ·11,01, w.
IZ · yea · 0 ld G
G if
M"
i
Monarch , electric, stove: .-large Yic-trolt
4th~:-telepJ;\on~_-S~ or· 7262_
·.
words . , . , • . • . 1..69 · 2.84
3.98
~ -'
. rs .
_.,
eorge· _.r. ~in~_ mne i;;ka.,
cabjnet;_. dollble· bed .. and· spring." ·426 ·E
words ........ :r. 77 , 2:,97
.. .
4.16 Help Wanted.=F;;;,--;le
26 _FEEDER PlGS-25, \Nhlle. 13thWeeks .old. ~h.• T~Jej,hoile 9258. . - .
words ....• , . . 1.85 : 3.10
4,31 COl\fi'ETf:NT WOMAN-Of middle· age, to · ~~~bliu:J_os., If, mile, sou of R.ush, CAMERA ...c•is7,1.111.- Voi,:hllender Vite•••·
·
F 2- coat.ed.· lens.> Sj·ilc._ na_s_h,- ·M.X·. · _iet ·
words ...... , . 1.93
3.23. 4.53
hCJp with_ general_ house?.·ork · and bC'lp
FEEDER_ PIGS-50, casterilted, Harvey
ling; nearly .. new,· R~asonabh;._··.10Jo1J ·.W
~~re
Iorwheel
ehair
\nan.
pati!mt.
To
~educt 10% for payment
H.~MSy, L:.n~sboro Rt. 1, Minn. ·
3rd St, T•le!ll\one .9265. or · 42.10: · · ·
~o,k •_.by_ month, g • ·od· wage-s_. ··rooin and
_within 15 days
HOLSTEIN· FJ.Jfa;FER~Th~e.: i~- q~aL ZEPHYR-:"'."Ve":r:ztilated"' al'o-n.ings: and· door.
board. : ~16 W. Bdv,-y ., telephone_-· -~75.

H:gg:

1

1'50-lllSO
18.50-18.73

Qak Ridge,

·

Fer,tilizer, ~od

51"2 ·w ·ard St . zn·'d 'Floor·

1·

lb,Ll!,D
2.i_l;).. ~0
1SD---2.L.:-O

at

ARM

O

(7 miles Northeast of Altura)

Consecutive
.2.
4
6
Wier, GaleSvine• WiS.
.
pays .p~y;, Day:., Professional Services
!n5ertions ·
G-UE_RNS_~Y· c.;w~~~ s{W~"- A'.rnold. FOrt:·
18 words
H,I.Ml\lOND .. ORGAN_.-.LESSONS-cll1~~an . H_ou~~on _Rt. _-1.-· <-Ridg·eway).
or tess ........ $L39 ..$2.32 $3.26 ·-SChu:ma"ch~r. '717 ·Harriet ·st. · Tf!.Ji!phoii.e ,PON°y · -- .:Three.ye,lir-oid~BllCk:skin ,gelding~
Broke _to, saddle.- Call ·Ed -~uck,

1-:log~ 10.DOD: moderate\J atth·~; ba:rrow& th.e abo,·e named deiemfon.t$:. H~lmer.

a:.;::. a. m. and 11:-E, a. m.

OTTO MEISCH

co;.

.

· ·

HA y CONDITIONER:.
in operation· at tiie
·
·
·, · •. ·
·F·. ' · · ·.

Ljc:en~d; Under Minnesota_ Small··Loan··A.ct.

Phone :3346

..

ATT~NTION~FA·Rl',IERS_!_·_t:_c_a_n___a_v_e_·-Y~""
Pai rating; Decorating
20 Dogs, Pets, Supplies
42 money with lllcConnon gu~n,nteed. feed,: .
l'A_I-_N-_TI_N_ri_...;._w_o_rkdone. rea!onahle, I.n~lde .
.
. .
. .
..
. See .. jne about . our _;FREE' nl'lA:';ci;; .•
WEIMARANER PUPS~A:KC. r~gistered,
PLAN. Aldous Johnson, your. authori,ed.
~rw;l_ · ·oUt~ide·, -Write E--36, D&_ily News.
J months· Old. -$Z!i. JuniOr Plattn~r-~ El·
·de"aJer. :·c3Jes'ville -~t. ·_.·f.:' teleph1;:tne· ·ce_n-.:
Plumbing,: Roofi.:ig
21
gin (Potsdam) Minn.
. ·.
.'· .
tei.·ville 30R12.
.
.
~OLJ)EN ·RETRIEVER-:--Ma"le; well ·bro):ie: HAY...~:C1~:vet ~.-~d- _8.·J~atia:,_ Wili·,s~·ir.,b~--~c-N..
also· W_inchester ~ 12 __ ---gauge gun _model
or ·_<:ut. a'nd ·b"a.le. · JO .a.~res~ "-George ··FeulIN NEED OF .A PLUMB:t::R? CAa;----'°
11. J. !,!.' lcrding. ~ 61h sL 'N.W .• Roch.:..
JERitY'S PLUMl3INC. SERVICJ,:
lng, 'Fountain City. _ · , _, ·
, : ·.·, · _. - ..
Teleph.one 9394 .
·927 E. 41!, St.
_ler;_~li."n, --~·
_ _· - ~ · _ · ALFALF',0":ii-\V-baled. In the field. ,Olaf
. SEWERS-CLOGGED
WEIMARANER PUPPIE~T.hree_ .m_on.ths 1 .'fh_~respn;· P~te_rs • n~: Min_n_._,., <fremont>:

AUCTION SALES

calves l.900; fully steadn Lins~ Franc-is Lins. GoltloP Man·z. Kathl\lanz, Cathrine lllanz. Fredcrkl<
8 ,,.,. 'eo~s generally steady; bulls unchanged; arine
• -~: h,gh choice 1.307 lb. slaughter steers 22.00. Manz, John Mani, Joseph Rann., t"n\r,1.9.50--21.50; good

•

GENERAL°HAULING..:: Ashes,·"t'Ubb!sh.
You t~\I, we b;iul, By. cont~_act, a "day,
. -week ·or mon_th, T~lepbone 5613, .

_.-.

ATTENTiON' PARMER$
SEE THE' .CUNNlNGHAit

(PER50NAL FINANCE CO,}

Phone · y01:ir Roto•Rootei-.: Sei'viceman to

CHICAGO !_~-Butter steadt; re- Bu:,.-:ng hour.c: ·are..__ from 8.:.... m. to -4. p. m. and gilts around 25 lower; liOWS fuUy .B. Hanson, . Helmer Hanson. Della
Lostand Four{d
4
~e· t<
?OS 23 .
·h 1 _ I
.. · ~ - er: .Monday through f nda:y; 8 a. m. lo noun steady; spots stronger; barro_W:5 andiglt:s ArnUt, Della Kie:.~. Edwin H. Zeliff.
9 • Vi o.e.:,a
-.... Ip ~ 1
· ,•
e OU} m~ un Satu.rda"t"~.
0 ,. er 24.0 lbs. scarce; C"hoice 180-240 lb. Louise }if. Zf'liff, Louis Engte•r,. Willi.:im
GLASs~·c.'ASTING-ROD.-::.with-·ree1 and lln~~
uric es uncharn:ed; 93 score /1./i.' These quotations _apply uDtil • p._ m. .
barrows and gills 19.()().19.75: 240-270 lbs. H. Koeller, Linda A. Koeller.-. also .i.11
Lo.<:t at Crystal Springs. S5 rewariL Re•
other person~ unknown claiming any
19c!~~c~h~~~s s~~s 0s~ l~~d do0v'!~
turn to Mauer Tavern,· Elb~. Vic. Steph•
~6.75: :s2 A 56.75: 90 B 54.5: 89 C w~ 11
i~:-:'
"
;~~~t:d ~~
right, title, estate. mterest, or· lien in
an. Plainview, Minn.
52_5: cars: 0 B 55: 89 C 53.5.
~ pnc-M the following mornlD.g.
1-1.00; feeder pigs ~ lowei-; good :and the real ei-tate des1.:ribed "in the Complaint here-in.
·
·
J
SHEPHERD DOG-Black and white, med· t 16 gN:i
The foU • wmg quotations arP- tor good choic-e 1s.o-.,...1a.so.
E ggs lfreg\l
ar; rece1p 5
' oo~ LO chOite rruct ll~~. nrH.:e:, a:, Q{ no"o.
Defendants
ium size, named April. Lo.st in:.: Plain~
Sheep_ 500; old c-rop shor.n lambs little
vi~w are~. Rew;frct offered. Calt collect
'\\·no1e_Sa1e buying :prices unchanged
HOGS
change: s-prtng lamb:, "\YP-ak; ewes weak The State o! M inne-.s.ola to the above f\~med
1-toc-hest..er 4B23 ot ·2-2511 extension 2971 or
to 1 Jo,ver: L"~S. Jar_£"e •whites 60- The hog m;rr;;.e, 1,.:. .2., lo·,.\·er . .strictly· to 50 lower; feed.in~ lambs .stead)·; good defendants:
meat 1:,pe ~1'9. e ..:1.rf"mt" i.<11 d1~c.-ountt>d.
You and each or you aie ht'rt>by sumi a::id choice old crop
shorn Iambs 15.0Q...
\Vi.nuna. 4930.
69.9 per cent ...\·s 37: mixPd 37: bootl 10 1:ho1<::!! ba.rrow5 anti i;ilL~;------~----17.00; good to prime n·ative sprtng Jambs moned and requin•P to answer the com-

.
~- r S
d d
me dlllIDS ..:>:J: \_; · - Stan ar S 3Z; j
dirties 30 . 5: cheeks 30: currpnt re-\

:i,3s.

or auto.
' BENEFICIAL ·

.. · .. FINANCE

· .·

SPECIAL-:--On ne?' 8 ft .. P. T.0.. Minne- ·
so1a .binriers at rildu.ced prices (or liinitecl
time.
only;motor.
:Also,·-Te~ept;io
good ·••
new -:Lb.JI,.
Lauson
• _e: ·Mmnet5ka~ ..

. razor kleeft th.at ~Jogged sewer ·:or drain -~hon~-- JIJJ:
,
ience Losinski; Dbd.:.~_;_;:..W..:._._is-"'-·.:..c.....c......:.c.cc...~
any day-any . hour. Telephone 9509 or
-.
·
6_436J Syl_·,Kukowski._ -O~e year guar_aritiee, ·PARAK.EET-st_.ind and c~ge, Peter.,Hen·-- · ·
gel, Minnesota City, Telephone,IH~7,
Articles. for .Sale:
57
BOTHERED WITH ROOTS In your sewer?
We de.an· !hem with· electric ·rool ·cutti-r. H~rses, Cattle, Stock
43
.GIRLS ., . : Have you_ ,een ·the· go~i!
Sanitary. ·Plumbing and. Healing Co., 168
·lOOking hare.Eocit". Sanda\ m·ad~· of .W4!st@:n

For a Friendly Ad-Taker

21
22
STATE OF ll!lNNESOTA, COUNTY OF 23
WINONA, ••. IN -PROBATE COURT
24
In ~~or
.
25
William P. O'M•ara. Deodi-nl.
Attorneys for Petitioner.

Court a petition repr~senting, amo·ng otner:-

8,14: Jan
53 · Mar
l29

months from the date hereof, and that.
the cJ.ajms ·so liled he h~ard· on October 21.
1955. at 10,00 o'clock A. J\L. belore this
Court in the probate court room in the
court house in Winona, -M'.inn~sota, and that
notice hereof be given by publication al
this order In The Winona Dally News amt
by mailed notice as. ·provided by Jaw.
Dated June 17, 1!155.
· ·.
LEO F. MURPHY.
<Probate l.'.ourt Sean.Probate Judge,
George .. Brehmer & Mi-Mahon,

Ord~~ f~~t!1r~[i!~zno:.-;e~:~illon
lllarY c. O'.:'\Ieara having filed in this

1.11ti 1.10% 1.11
Soybeans'-Old contracts
43 1 Jly
2.43 1-"l 2.42~• 2.42%-43
S
? '.'3
2 311.. 2 3l3" 1,
69 ' ep
-·
· /l
·
, •• -~
S33j; :.-,.;ov
2.29
2.271-s 2.28-2n.
64
Jan
2.31', 2.30
2.30Y.
581:.
New contracts
2.35
2_341,;.
2_34 1·,
59, 8 Sep
~
2 303
N
39°:.: "'ov
2. 3 F·• 2 ··30 ,.
· •~

26~ 8

noi.,. Jr; ·Lookout, Wis. ·Telephone. Gil•
·___ · · .
_

~.anton_.

0

35,

may file their claims be lill'lited" to four

1

Sm.FT /i. CO:'rlP.4.~Y
Li.stPn to r::::1:uket quotallons ·oYer KW}.;O
i:!t

Ul71/s
2;001/4

69111

..

WINONA MARKETS

44-:

1.99%
2.0FJ-B

1.37

STA.RTD-EBE

Advertising Rates

Close

34
1.3
1. i"-i.

\VA.NT -.ADS.•

lltntlon, Limiting Time lo File Clalm5
and ,for ne~rlng Thereon.
Lenore o. Patneaude having· filed huein tJNCALLI!:D FOR BLIND AD~
a petition for general admiriistr_ation statin~
E-1, 6. 12, 13, 19~ 24, 32,. 33,
that said deoedent· died Intestate and c~s.
68,- a2~ · .89, s,s~
praying that: _Lenor~ o. Patne~ude be appointed administratrix,
IT IS ORDERED. That the hearing
tberea! be bad on July 14. 195.5. at 10:00
o'clock A. M., before this Court ·in the
J)robate court room 1n the- court house
in Winona, Minne50La;·. that the time
(To. lndivi~ • al•i
":\'ithin which .creditors _of sa_id -decedent

Rie

38½-3ffl~.

extras

~

68

95~. J]y
;51.;. i Sep
' D
41',4 i ec
SJ ,' Mar
461.:.

.

round ~•Je. Can mak,. µp,-lo 2,000.bal""
P•i d•Y.
g c•nlA per bal•. Frank Krum•

on tigriature, furniture

Movinn, Tru_ eking';_ Sto_r_•ge 19 ·

0

<First Pub. Tuesqay, June-_21. 19'5)
STATE OF MINNESOTA;--COl/NTY OF
WINONA, ss. No.
IN J>RoBATE
counT. .
13.750.
In tt. · Estal• .1

Low

82~8 l Dec
16 3 , : Mar

~

.

_i.D.to ·.. ii. : w~ath_er -: resist_ant.- ·_· soft-• cj;!n_ter ~

to office. Your loan PERSON•
AL-ized to . suit YOUR corivenience,. nee9s and ,income. .
.
Employed peciple · welcome;
Phone, write or come in today..
. . LQANS $25 TO $300 ·- ... _.

Pl-lll )..115!-li'OWER, ~R~L':

I

at les·s than 1.000 feet over the : r a d :
,iilage.
Am Can

· Ru.shfOrd_;:_-.M_inn. ·

proval; 'get .cash in single visit

1 p• M Ne· w y Or k
Stoe k pn•CeS

bad prohibited planes irom fiying ,,,,_ Ch•l i 33_,.

now··so ·1amo·us "for-resul'-5,.,Waleb Farm

'

Lo.
·

·1·

!~

~a~h

· · Piocess_ing .of· compl~_t_~-- Fox-Bill ·Fe~• .·

·

e·t··
a·n· ·on .Frr·•t· Visit
Pho. n·e::__.,..
u
.,
. Your life insured for amount
owirig'--:no• extra cosL .
..
Pho_ n_ e. _to _._.give_: a _fo. w q·u_ iek.
facts about yourself .. Upon ap,

GRAIN

J

·

...LOANS.
. PE.RSON_·AL·-1·,..,_e·a·
.,.

s-,.,sN·

- ·

··

ments- like .. rent. Also:. gei>eral ln_sur. · ·cuSTO.M. BALING-In, Buffalo: and l'RID·
ance.· FRANK ·H. WEST, 121. W. · 2nd. · ·pealeau County,. Put-·your hay up• fut·

Bn,ker said they were encour-'
aged by the small volume on thei
· decline. It ran around 2.200.000',·
CHICAGO \'"'-fir1
i shares for the day. :Monday 2.250,-;
High
Low
Close
·
·
000 s h ares cha n g e d h an d s m
a
Storago
e::.gs
·1
·
-,; : ~
1
sim1 arly cautious markel
Sep
40 _75
41 _10 .
41 _35
:Mostly lower were lhe steels,· Oct
41.so·
42.00
41.40
~? t ors, rubbers. ~a il or d ~rs, a·IS- Kov
4 2_9 0
42_ 40
42 _70
:\"LW YORK ·;r-A f<'dicra] judge trners. and electrical eqmpmen, ts .. Dec
42 ,65 42 ,90
43 _,,,,B
i..
Th
fts
all h h
v11
.u:l..S ruled that communiues bordere aircra
wen, gener Y ig -;
Butter stor g
.ing an airport have no rjght to er and ther1: was selec~ive strength: Nov •
· a e
_
·
}
m
the
chemicals
d
il
b an 1ow-fl y1ng Panes as they ap-'
an O s.
N-Nominal_; B-Bid.
JJroach or take-off from the land•
field
CHICAGO

io

· ·

Telephone ·_s24o.

/

The decision wa5 made: Yest er-

·

170 ·East Third St.
· TelePha:ne-· 29l5 ·: ·,or-·. my farm_ .. _a:nd-. tractor. New~ ._·$2;500.- ·.
Hotirs-9.·t()--12. ·. l to 5:30-.,_. Sat.-·9 to ·1.
·sen._ror.._first Sl-500.i·Lawrerice -Laui:nb .. ·

Sf QCk Market

day in a case brought bv
airlines and other organizations t-0 test
.an ordinance adooted bv the ::'\as•
sau County nllage of Cedarhurst. A.bh
L
4
which lies next 10 Idlewild Air- · . 0 1
11
rt
on_
Lon!?:
Jsland.
The
ordinance
Allie
Cb
po
Allied Strs 60",

·

,_.
· ·
-- · - - --·
FARM' OR 'CITY real efiatt;··1oa:riS~·-pay.

of
Olson..
.
DRUNK, INSISTS ON GOING
· "'Ieann->,"Je
·r -DYDg1es St3
• 1e a d - .'_· as. the sess10n
progressed these .d_e-•
n.ul
J
.
AFTER. AN ELEPH,C,,,NT
ministration. That reminds us of, clines wese trimmed. A scattering 1
:Benson."
of issues moYed to good gains.
i --~--~-------------'---~----~_;_,----~-- ---------'---'----'---'-'...::-~.,......,.....--' -'--,,c~...,;.c--,--,----'---~

-

Hern:ian. Lo_ppnow;·: ·SL."_ Charle•~

new.

Service, Altura.
·
Lkensed' und.er Minn. email , loari a~t.' . BALE!t~Iiearl>orn, . far,ie :engine .. modtl. .
PLAIN NOTE .;;. AUTO .- .FURNITURE:- Jiew, B_aled ·six bales. of twine. Too lilrR•

and appointments. This reminds us . ran to between 1 and z points but

lDJ

··.W!:!f,
.
. .
CO:riIBINIS --,.. MtCorm_itll_ Ii~.,- mot.or 5tour.·

40

GRIESE·L
·L.· 0..·.-.. ·A·
·.· _: . ·N·.
.·. -·sED
.. LOAN
CO>
· · · · -- •

Mostly_ Lower

.
an't Ban
Towns C
lOw- FI YI ngPl an·es

·

il

~eari!. -q:11~1bine9 ..~b.out _: 1~- .icE"C:i., ·.1ike

the 3rd District Republican rally
here.. He ~aid the present DFL
acl.rninistra.tion "is begjnning to
look like its parents the Olson,
Benson regim,; in the' '30s."
, 'It uses demagoguery and cliches
NEW YORJ{ t-l' - · The slock
like_ •steel corporations' and 'vest- market was mostlv lower todav
ed :interests' as stock answers to
.
·
.
•
everything." Leirfallom s~id. ''lt • although prices tended to improve
plays politics to tb.e hilt, building , alJ around in mid-afternoon.
a political machine with emotion ! At one time, losses in the leaders

•

: . , . .

ance·-with FEDERATED MUTUAL. OF . _Telei>hone· 22-F-22;° . · ., ··. ;' .. ·. · :_ •. ·... ··
_.OWATONNA. Call S. F;..Reld, :ZS51 ·.
SEE THE. MOW-MASTER--'-for: 195S., Prlcei!.' · ..
. from -:ssuo up_·· The . Pioneer· of rotar! · ·· ·.
Money
L1>an . .
.·
: m.owers. ·Winona· Fire· l!nd Power Equip. ..
ment,_ 1202.,.w. 4th ,.st.~-- on~_ block· east":¢:'.
.
· BENEFICIAL "FINANC:E' CO .. ·.. .
Jefferson· .Sch0:01. .
·. ·
· ·
Over Krejige·i1_- ·Olm~ StiJte, _·-re1epli_One. 33U
Lio; Under·· Minn.• Smrul :I,oan·. Act.
FARMERS---Vlsil our plani to
tll~

!

Leiriallom's remarks were con,;

Phone._ 2~14. :. , · . : .

TefapJwne; 4950,· .eventni!1.

SAVE;·· MONEY on honse anil auto_ IDllilT.•

_I

fained in a speech prepared for

st.

. nOx -_z3~,_ · Elgin~ Mlri"n. ~~Icp~o~e 10. ·.- ·

LINDSTRO:!s!, Minn. l.;> The'
4
Democratic-Farmer-Labor
party !
Wall accused Tuesday of building
a political ·machine ••with emotion and appointments" and employing an army of paid political
organizers to do its campaigning, I
· Jarle ~irfallom, executive sec-)
:retary of tbe slate Reuublican ;
~
~
organuation, said the DrL was 'I
J71aking "unscrupulous use" _of con- .
tribntiOilS by Republkan union
.rnernb~s. farmers and c0-op 1
:;hareholders to help finance its \
"army of mercenaries .. ,
i-----------------

48.

RE~Auit-ANT-::-Bus ·~top~ ·_ R"cx.Ki- btj.sln~s·s. GR,\1N BINDER--Johii Doore.' g
Good
Cheap If. taken at· once. 11! · henlt.h. ··Write· ·co_nditlon.;- Le Roy -Senn, ·Fountain City•..

Awo Facio,y Sale,

!>

.

~

.wE·AyER-()il.. : .st;i~ion·· :~llcf. -~onrectionel';Y HAY- ·BALE~..;..:.M~s;~::i!ari-4'; ..: -~o~-pleti;- ··
' cofl?.'bJ,neci- 'with_ :modern __ hOtne .. Will trade
Wi~·,m~tor,· ..New ..-.- . , . at_ ~ aubsta_nt~a! -._:
for. home ·or, farm .. GEORGE. LAWRENZ, ·. discount. DOERER'.S, ·1075 .,w; 5th, .!el•· ·

lsl-hol! !~U>l'I/ MJM hi!
record hi~ 3S% abo ...e '5-4.

Tactics of DFL

.

Ferm lrnplemenh, Har11e,$
John Cullen
Murphy Businesi Clpportunitioa
.
·. . .
-~--'--'--"--"--'--

·- . ~:

.

AUTOSIN HICH GEAR

.

USED EQUIPMENT.

INVENTORY

USED LUMBER·
HardwoJd ·. Uooririg,

In.

McCormick, C-295; 2-14
plow for Farinall "C" tl'.actor.
Blackhawk, 2 row pull-type
corri plimter .with fertil.iier
attachment.
•. McCormick, No. 8. 2~U in.
plow' 011 steel · wheels. ·
• John Deere Model "K".
horse spreader on rubber .
tires.
.
.

o Lindsay; 8 foot tandem disk.
o McCor•mick, · 1-row· corn :
binder ..

o john

Deere, l-row corn
: biqder;
·
o New Idea, N~. 7, 1-row pull
: type _tor.n picker.
o Case; Model ''P;" 1-row
pull · type corn snapper.
o Moore, '10 .in, hammerniilI

e Allis-Chalmers, 2·16 in, tro1c. tor_ plow on rubber. · ·

tire:_ Ust. iiL a. saving to . you~
Hurry,· . ,':
· .. · __ ·.· ,·:·: · ·
5i5 westCenter ~t.
Rochester, Minn, .

Jh&ili{; .. ({It~
:Steel dJ.2ki: ._-·.

Porta tile Typewriters · . .
SAFE$. & STRONG BO~
Royal

J0N]i:S :& KROEGER CO. _·.·
Minn.
Coal, :wood, •Other Fuel ; . 63

. 'l'elephorie 2814, . Winona,

·StJll!MER: HOME' 'REPAIRS. can

be n
d,uced .· Whett: -you- ·ha'\,·~· BIRD, siding . .at
p_(fed·-to__ your:-~ome_. The upkeep ori_-.-thl.

typ_e, of $ldlni 1s· practically ·n11c: 1.e1 u
• snow ·you how ·aHrilcliva · your hom1f. ~a, · .
1
1•
th
0

~l~~i\ -b~~Dt~i
s"Ji.ath~~ ~r"!~f· .•
·

-pbo·ne :427~. .

NATIVE
LtJMBER·:·-.

e. McCormick, 3,14 in. tractor·
plow oil rubber.

·

Mccormick, HM238,
__ .
· eultiva tor for "H''. or· "M''

. tractor, ·

·.

a large -~tock

·

. MAKE . us, AN OFFER .· ·.
No Reasonable Offer Refused.

phimbilig .

.pipe, stained glass; doors,,win- .
dows, ·miscellaneous, ¼ Jo : ½ ·
price, We can· figure jour en- ·

ber. 'At reasonable prices;

.WINON.A· TRUCK

& IMPLEMENT
162 W,.2nd·

C:0.

Tel~p~one 5872

of .

good quality rough •him:. .
Piop;
.· '.telepllone··trempealeaii HR3

·· Betw~en 8 ii.;rn.~nd
·

5 '~.m.

Till noon oli ,$aturday, ·

.
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THE WINONA DAILY' NEWS, WINONA,, MINNESOTA ·

63 Musical Merchandise

Coal, Wood, Other Fuel

70 R.USTY RILEY

GOOD· QUALITY SLAB WOO~Dell<'ered RE.','T A PlA.'iO OR ·MUSICAL INSTRUME!\'T. LEAR.'< TO PLAY- HARDT'S
in Wmona. $15 per load dry and $13
MUSIC, & ART STORE.
:.,ez load green. Dan Brunkow, Prop.
Telephone Trempealeau H-R-3. Call between -B a..m.. aDd
Sa.turd,.,.._

..s

p..m..

TID

DOOD

Radios, Television ·

.on

*·. · .·... CB;EV~OLET,
Coupe; 8
miles $1841
INTEREST.
·.·**'54
PLYMOUTH,
* 'vVALZ'S: w,r~:r * ** 'Si'53 CHEVROLET,·. 2-<ir;. $11,4'.7 .•

TELEPHONE 2712
FOR RADIO A.t'ID TV SERVICE

64

Furniture,· Rugs, Linoleum

1955. BUICK. Sili,er Rl~era ·1•1!.111>1', ,Hi,a
.radio, heater; power steer1n·g,. white side.
wall tires .. For an ·extra !ipl!clal. 1011g

71

•

HAJU>T'S Mt;SlC AND ART ,&TORE
CLEARA.'iCE SPECIAL-We have two •et.
of Sealy Kin;: size bedding; one single RCA VICTOR-'l'V Installation and serv•
bed a.Del one Co-uble bed size. Mattre.ss
lee. Expert~ prompt. ec_onomical All. rallild IIJlling are 6 in. longer than· standard
dios serviced too. H. Choate and· Co.
lize, · This bedding carries a ten-yea.r
guara:ittt aod sells for $139. You ch SETCHELL CARLSON - For the best tn
TV Remember it, nnlt!zed We &ervlce
bny a. .set Dow fer only $100. We also
an makes. Winona Fire -and Power
have- nil extensions to lengthen your
i;<julpmenl,
.12& 'ii. 'i\h SI,, on~ bJQCll
:pruent bed to fit th~ bedd.int. BORZY,
east of 3efferson Sehool Telephone 5065.
SKOWSKJ FURXJTURE STORE; !Ill!!
Mankato ATe. op= EVE:--'ISGS.
-Schneider (Mark) -Sal~
DAVK'IPORT~Brown T<,.Otlr, ID good con·
170 Center Street, Winona
dillOIL 1,59 W_ 5th. Telephone ill7 _
WE SERY!CE ALL MAKE£•

COMPLETE
edg::lnp..

STOCK of met.al nostngs,
cap mQU)d.JD:g t:0n1en for old

and new construction.
llhmlI l\m .

Choate's Help You
Stretch Your
Decorating Doi lars!

have a tremendous selection of
unusual wallpapa-s,
carpeting samples.

fabrics,

Telephone 2871

IN

Wlnona~s teie1,lsion headquarters

Philco

.S:!~;

·o

315

FREEZER-9

It. .. !Ul:

gas

ft.

"QUALITY FOR LESS"
(Across £ram · City Hall)

65

BRE,7?•.-rG·s BEER~.25 a - use;

Bnbs'

ease. .24--12

Fcr.::rn::.ain City_.. $.2_50 a

m. bottles. WD.O~A POTATO !dARKE'I,
11-8 ~arket..

- Household Articles

67

Sewing Machines·

. transportation..

AG~C'Y,
2582.

117

Lafayette St.

119 ,w.

alnwsl<!.

·

1952 WILLYS .. , . .

MOVING

Jdeal for one or. two gentlemen.

FUUfiTII\YEST- m~SleepiJli

Beyoud the ('ity gM nul.ins? If

{

Ru.ssell

llitchen Slools.

~1~:se ~f..~: ..... _·

$2.49 ·

• All Foam Bed Pillows.
:Reg. S7:95,
!ale price .... ...
•

$4 50

~ec1al

..... .,

•

o One Assortment Odd Chair!.

·;;:· ~.~~-~:- $24.50.
e Green Tapestry Daveno.
:Reg. $1~· 50 •

!ale 1mce ... . .

$75 •00

• Pin-up Lamps. 6 asst; kinds.
:Reg.. $4_-95 ,alue.

Sale IJnce . .. . ...

$2 · 95

Large
13-foot chest. Full S · yeru:

• Kelrinator Freezer.

wa.rranty. Deluxe.

~~!· ;;;;/~·-..:....·$269
• Blond coHee table, glass· lop
tray. R:g. S14.~,
sale priced• . _. . .
•
:in 12-.ft. width. Reg.
sq: yd. sale

:pnce, sq_ yd. ·_, _

$1. 75

99C

a Cast alllllllllum dutch o,-ens,
Skillets to $6.70. Hali .price.

166 Center

Tele.Phone

Notice lo

eau

will: love

w•
-.

the

w,.

u

Motel.

Lake

City_

live years old. WHl

GI with $750. down,. balance S46.75 per
month. See us ·1or all .your. real estate

90

EAST-6"i"~Tuo - room

~~~~A~·~·. L~~iL~cit~~l~e~~9 ~W'dJ.J~
nr T'l'JlMM.
!242·
.
.
" ·
e e
·

apartment,

I
On;'
wa er.

apartment wi.th bath. Heat. llghts, water
fu.rnished. Cail alter 5 P-tn.

-

-

-;--

I

·

CE..'"\TR ...\L LOCATION-Three :00m a?art-,

.

!

Y-?~
.. W.esl loeation .. Larg": lh•lng · roo.rn,
n1C"e kitchen. three beantiful bedrooms.
Also small two room ap!rtme;nt for income.

All

modern

and

iuU

basement.

rnent, newly decorated wit~ pnvate
Very good location .. Listed exclusively
bath. Telephone 2iln.
"ilh ABTS AGENCY, R,EALTORS, 159
FOURTH E. 70o-Tbree room apartment,
WAI..NUT ST .. Telepnone·,izu.___
upstairs,
private
entrance.
Enclosed ALL MODERN t~~ bedro6-m home with
porch. Telephone 2157.
attached garage, screened•in·porch, large
IN BVSL\:£.SS DJ.STRJCT-Four room heal.
lot. By owneT. Telephone R-13i5 alter 6
ed apartment with bath. Inquire Harot's
p.m. or all day Saturday and. Sunday.
I
Music· Store_
_____
HOl\iES FOR ·s.AL.E-:--.i\ny · .Ske.·.or style

,vEsT- 377=...Three

TEXTH-

room

apart-

ment. furnished or unlurnisbed. Avallable immediately, "l'elephone 66M any-

.At Only A
Yiw Cents A Day!

ttme.

· ________

HALF BLOCK WEST OF WATKINS-NewJy demaled tb.rne room apartment. ~~
bath·, heat~ lights. and water furnished.
Telephone 7382. Can partial
desired..
_ -- ----

R. · D. CONE CO.

furnish 1f

·----

77

ed within 100 miles. competent P anrung

j

0

lumber. V)slt Fahning Supp]y Co.,
Waterdll~, 1.filln_ Op~ 9-S. (Nb Sun.
-daysL.
·
dry

Built

age.

S:5p875.

·

79

KA.~sAS-----=--319--0ne

="

heat. )ights. g~s and hot water.

-F0l"'TH-\""'ST-26t;::(inedownstairs and
,'n.
,,£..
one upstairs, very pleasant, nicely fur-

WASHING MA~S and

SMALL APPLIA:'\CES.
THE FIX-IT ·sHOP

.

nished,
private
tinuOU5

-.eQ- · cleall, newly ·deeorated.
bath, Frigidaire, oil heat. conhot

water.

Private

Business Places· for Rent

92

w

pay highest prices for scrap iron, metals,
rags, hides, wool aDd raw furs. Will call
for U b· city. ~22-4 West Second.. tele-

phone 2067.
RlG:E;EST l'RIJ::ES PAID FOR-~crap Iron,
met.als, rags, hides, raw itil":! and wool.
iam Weisman & Son,i, Inc.
450 W_ 3rd SL

Telepho~e

~~7,.

on bus line.

~ioderD

CA LL ED HARTERT
.for. a
cash price on· your

modern

barn.,

purchased on a contract basis· by a good
farmer !or about SiO per a-ere. F-563.
. Listed exciusi'\"'ely 't\i.th ABTS AGENCY..
REALTORS, 1511 WAL'IUT SL Telephone

'Telephone Yolll' Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News.

..

?426 .

"2-12.

320 ACRE FARM
-4 miles from Winona.·
Land in high. fertility.
·
Inquire

Telephone ~§.
WANTT o. HEAR Fl\OM owner of modern
three bedroom·horne, ceritrai.location.

.VENA·BLES· .

*

· ~!· NE:MAN
()Veil··· C9;

•.·©:r ·.
~I

REALTORI.

.

,

Pickup ................. $M7
2-speed axl~ ....... , .. _ $697

WE CAN FINANCE ANYONE.

2

gallon can

. $1.35

1lS •Wuhlnrtoa. lilt.

. · Phono.. 7779
. Ofil~e Opell ·.12:38..1:IIO P. M;

*

,.46 DODGE:· four-door, Save~ 'aa've, ·s·ave,
Only; .;, .·.. ' .. , .... •., .. .•. :. ·• : .•169.

heater.:·· ·

We . can;finance aey~ne.
, · Bank raies. -- •. .

109

JihODC .H-2l06 afltr fi P,ID,, .
CHEVROLE'r:--1953-Bel-Air--: bardto~ .. · 17.,
· 500. actual. mHes. New . set of GiUette

·

·

·

1\i46 CHEVROLET •.. ~2$1'

SEIFERT-BALDWIN
MOTOR .co.

: Club Coupe. Radio. & heate,r. .
·. 1949 HUDSON ..•.>::;477.
. Ill!llliy l!li!lill. l!lA:1 condition., ·

Used Car Lol; t!i-. and Johi>:.On nls. ·
"'Your Friendly Dodge-Plymouth Dealer''
· llM21W. Fourth St.
.

· 1950'.NASH .. : ... $4B7:

··TelephOne ·7~ ..~

"-door. Witl:i: radio.

. . illd

Tip-Top Used· Ccrrs

heater •·

new 'Sl!llt covers: . .

2-doo(V;8, Gray finish, radioj •
,be!fter.. A local, one·· owner
. car;
.

• 1952 CHRYSLERi Saratoga ~door.••
Ha,! ·Power brakes, .Po\Ver: steering;
one; owner ...... .' ..... , .... ·., ... $1493
·• 1951 FORD V·B, 2,door. Vecy nice· ..

1351

own¢r car. that's really sharp . :· $645
• 19S0 ·:NAS.R ~'Goo 0 .- 4-door.. · N'ew.. tire.. and really <>lean··, ..... : __ .:. ;·t495
•· 19l7 CHEVROLET, Aero . Sedan . .

1951 I>ODGE :. : . ; : . $S77

·$887

· ·4-door gray...· Radio;· J1eater, .
A ·1ocal
one dwrter car.·
·. .
..
- .

~ith· i'adi~. heater ~d. «µre~tio~~

signal

MERCURY

4-door; ·. Light blue.·.. Has r:i~
dfo, bea te_r. Really nicei >

condition. Hai .Ove·rartye.'· .... : _.·'$795
·• 1950 PL"Y'MOUTH~ 2•door.. A -one-

....·•. ~ .... .- . ~ .... , , ... ·;.- ... , .. $295

.. 1954 PONTIAC ( i $1977 .·
. Radio, heater· and all the ex-'
' 'tras., New ~ar warranty •.

·.1946NASH .... :. ,1,./..

$177··.

Radio, heaier and··overdrive.
2-tone gre'en; _~oor; . .. . .

195;3 CHEVROLE'l' .• ; ·
-"21~" ·4-door.· .H.Ss 2•_tone-(injsh,
· . NYSTR0M'S,.

;77"0THER •GooD ·CA~ .·· ·

.. Where ·Prices· Are Aiweya Right'.'
· . . Telepllon" 9500

. ·. T9 _CI!OOSE

315 W. 3rd

fRO~..... ·
. YES . , . YOUR CAR ;MAY .·.
STAND WE DOWN PAYMENT.

PLYMOUTH

VENABLES
.

.•:.•

Corner Sth ~nd John~on .
·.·;.Auction. Sales ··

'GOOD

li'.Oa AUC'l'l(?N DAri,f call Hen_ry_._G,,_1,-·emm-..-,-.·.
Phone e.en:..
ter;ville 2U'~>Llceilse state; cl~. ·!JI· Minn,;
ALVIN ·KOHNER ;_ AUCTIONEER,·.~
Liberty ·street. (corner E .. 5tb and Ub·erty>. ·1'elephone .. 4980. ·cit, and . ltilte
bond~. aml llce11scd. '
· ·
·
:.cki. auctioneiar... Qodge,. ..WIA

USED CARS.
. At.

GATE CITY MOTOR CQ.
·S5 W 4th St. . Telephone
21.IA
.
·.-.

·WE ..· WILL

handle.' your

atict1on· ·.01'··.. ba:7.;

yatir. pio1mn, :. Winona ·Auction· Houil:i ··.

Sugai Loaf:' Waller Lawrenz; M11.11qer., ..
Telephpne .9433. qr 734L . · · ·· ·

.

Presid~nt_. .. white side . wall tires. Can be

· . aeen at. 1065 W. Howard.

$.1·4·45··..

·

.

1953 PACKARD, 4·door ..
Load~d with ' eqUip.me~t,· ·
· S ·bi'and new white. Bl.de ·

wau ·tubeless

tires •. Guaranteed,
·
. . TERMS: 6% INTEREST
.
NO .OTHER•FIN,'lNGE. CHARGES..

*· WAl."?'S ":J~:; *

·. · ."SU~Clt SALES AND SERVICE''.·

GOOD CLEAN: CARS--c1950 . Plymouth. Sub. urban; 1946 Ford two door;. ·1938 · Chev".Olel, Rea5onable, Clarence Milde, Lew-,

·J:Ston, . Mll!il,

.

.

BUY YOUR ·cAR from MR: CHEVROLET
·and· s.ee •why I. ha'\·e Wtnon.a:~s. litiest. d~aL
Da:ve, Hotmari,. 2396. .
.

Boats,
OUTI!oA
H,P. E
neutral

used. On

4479 .af
ALUMA
new. $2
Teleph(i
OU.TBOA
16 H.P.

--NUTREN·A· SHO.AT--4.o·

ecy,

OUTBO
Inqutre
ALUMIN
Chrysle
Post, l
RU]'IABO

•

I.

l

ONE WEEK ONLY •
JUNE'25th:;JLJLY .2nd

windshi

HER
THE.

SEE YOUR LOCAL
.
. ... NUTRENA
.
.' DEALER
.
. . . ..
,..

.

•;

,•

.

.

.

·F./\~ ·. KR;\-LJSE ·c()..

JIIOT

Priced.,

· Johns

.. . . .
. Winom~; Min11.; . ·' .· . . . . ....
Ask £or· Profit $haring S.ta:inps
any pt1rchase .·.

W·i

. ·

•~Johns
"~Deal

. ·...

1951-'fORD , : • ;.. ;:, $787 ·

With' a Futi,lre .
Not a: Past!

768 E. 5th

.i

ent,·· Swap
'

.

• 1946 PLYMOUTH $287
Club Coupe. ;Has radio iu1d

ticin; Priced reasonable. ·

l6lW,

t

. .,al signals,
new
seat
covers;.··•
. . . . .
·.
; .
. .
·.

dependable fishing •Car. Only.'._.·'. .$49
!49 K.AISER .·foµI'.~.do·or, ·o~e·'-own~.
.Ready.to g.o .............. ~· .. .

Idle fqr one year .. Good. coriai-

.

.

TELEPHONE YOUl\ WANT-ADS
. TO THE WINON_A DAn.Y NEWS
Dial 3322 fOT an Ad Talr.er .

1951.BUIC:K: .. ,:; . : j957··
Has l'adio, ·heater; ·dfrectio~

CRANBR0OK· 1953

CHEVROLET-,:l~Sl. four door, rad.lo. h.e.at•

.MOTOR OIL

BARGAINS.;;······

· octgin~l black ·finis'h, Ready
to ·go <.. \ ...................•.•. $249
'47 FOR.O .£our-door V-8, Here Is a ..
dandy .Ior only ........... ·. - .. ,.148
'47 PLYMOUTH. four-door.- Ready
lo go . ; . .. . . ........ : . '· . . . . .. . . $199
• ''39 .CHEVROLET.· four-door·~- Here is· a··:

MOTORS ..

'50 Chevrolet, 2-ton L.W.B.

Used Cars·

WEBB·

: .:HAS THE

.
"Chrysler •Dealer'.'.
.
168·172 W. Z11d
: .. Telephone 8·15.26

· •er. Goocl condition througho\l,t. isoo. Tc,le-

.

Telephone 9500

KROPP ~ CLAWSON·

-ALSO
'52 Chevrolet. · ½ ton .

Pay W.h

TELEPHONE YOUR WANT ADS
TO THE WINONA DAILY NEWS
Dial
for an ·Ad Tate%

ds

·

w~.P~In.(\

692.5.

·=

Want

Telephon~ 4603

LEWISTON-All modern house; . also all
furniture. Georg• G:llsdorf, Mllmesota
Qcy.
.
FII:TH W.-Income pro~.· Clean "s a
whistle. a room Insulated house, l\9o
nice •partments. Full lot. · Double g.ar.
oge. Ideal l<l<!at!on. · On .bus llne. $8.~0.
See ·W, ,Stahr. 374 W~ Mark. TeJepbone

WALTER 1'.TEUM:ANN
121 E. 2nd
Telephone· 8-2133

TRUCK
SAVE ¥6 $600

21!1 c~n let Sl.

Sell At Once·

.be appreciated_

•

1955 CHEVROJ_ET.

PJ'OP~rt:,~

Winon a Real Estate. Agency

THIS 3-be~oom hoi;ne sb,ould sell rOr over
$10.000. You can buy it for .$8,000, if sold

~------

home,

.

162Main St. . Telephone 6066
"A Friendly Place to Saven·.
or 7627 after 5 p.rn,
· 101•113 Johnson Telephone 2398
Winona. M:inii..
··Accessories, Tiros, Parts
1Q4

Telephone 3529.

all In good condition, Open land enougb
to suppl3· ell needs. This farm can be

wreacoshnecll'rstlonaendd. dryers. Used. c()a::h~S· ail

\\...,.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
Wlth Winona's Oldest Realtor.

NO. 150-West End. All modern 2 bedroom
. home wit~ baserrient arid gnrage~ .S7 ~00.
Farm, Land for S·ale
98 Large liv~g room and large dining room.
New !iVing room and dilling room caroet
0:-IE OF W~ONA COUNTY'S.:-Choice valand padl,lillg included In sales prlc·e. This
ley farms. The land · is good, with the
home has been Completely r.emode!ed and
most complete. set 0£ buildings ever
:,~decorated inside- and mun be ·seen to
wanted.

x· ·
·. ·. = ll··.;,0•

Owner saya :. . .,. ..

68 W, 2nd SI.

..

:RED .TOP TRAILER SALES--:A · 'ruu. -lil'le
of Mobile homes. ali'. slzei .. SomE!. Wah

mw

Winona, l\linn. Telephone .~ 601 anytime,
_your.message can ~e takeri:by.automatic
answering service.
·.

furnished apartment
MILLER SALVAGE & SUPPLY CO.-w1Jl APARTMENT-Small
for worki:nJ:? lady. Pre.Ier close in or

· ti'.ade· on .real estate or .what h3ve · ..,ou.
"'
Wtjte -E~ 3~· · . Daily News·.

I

E. F. WALTER,.· Real. Esta· te

S~E!N' & GREEN

985:L

=

p

A.fl!. Jill .m~bl, .gr~nl. fll~ U'ftV~Hn••'.
W. lll
"

·o
o·NL·v
{w·,.
: n·. na- ·s · ,
: .
Estate·
BU.YER)
Real

each apartmen\, ho\ water lw~\, f11ll
lot, large garage. All in good condil!on.
Total price only $10,495.
·

FURNISHED
APARTMENTBOAT-wanted. 14 .(t .. aluminum or strip. !'nCELY
.Three room.s or more. Irvin Reistei:-· Mu.t be lD good condition. Telephone
Telepbone 3084_

··

TRAVELHOME--caluminum b'Ciise trailer.
a.s..\ilnglon. ~t
Phone 17H · · ..~.la:S.s ·1n.s:ula.ted~.· !'1 It~ ln ex.cellenl · c.on0 flle!e Open 12:30-6;00 P. M~·
·
d1tl9n. Equipped. with .Frigidaire refl'igerator·. apartment stove, Duo Therm .he·at..
Estate
102 er, new e1ectrlc V:ater··'heat'er,·· etc,
Wanted ~Rea1
,
Priced I.ow. Telephone 7881.
-~-~-

e,

. "!'•nted-To B11y

.

,Tru(:ks, Tractors,. Trailers. 108

built-in kitchen cabinets.

so

A

ahr, · • ·

baseme
heater. · Large kitchen w.itb_ ·w.all"'to-wall

SUMMER BREEZE.
ile!crlbe1 the !llllliller ,leepwear we have FIFTH WEST 1 ;s-Tu-o . bedroom,,. Ali' GOODVLEW ROAD-Thl'~A-bMl'OO!n ho!I\A,.
ln sleek. · Pl:etcy j>lissO rn>.\eri:,.ls that
w!y decorated
1925 Gllmnre
four years old, OU heat, two acres of
m od em, ne
•
]and.
.
require
DO ironing, In
the popular
Ave. Telephone 73 70.
GOODVIEW-Three-room house, large gaohorty length. SUSA."i'S SHOP,
W ,mtecl-To· Rent
96 rage, ver:l'. Uvahle, only $3.500. ,

COOL AS

.

Af!Yn .Monrnn, Lnltc Boulevanl.

location,

we.11-stockecl

IOI, 'l'Wo IJeornQm nome bunt -In •.4a, fllll
nt, and new. ao,gal. electnC.· w.ater

this week. All nicely redecorated. Large
IDEAL DOWXTOWN LOCATIO.N--Oflice
lot, new furnace. We6t location,
. space, upstairs, front. 7S½ W; Thlrd '.rHREE·BEDII.OOM~all ·moclern home; ill
St. See Be:rnie Arenz. Arenz Shoe Store..
Minnesota City. · New, bath, lot ·51Dx150,
.R t
g·s .small barn on premises. Reisonably
f
H
Tliat
ouses or en
____ priced. .
.
.
. .. .

Wearing Apparel

a

·.

NO. l2S-L~ated· ori Eaeif Broa~W~ on.·f'ull ..CLIF:"PER TRAILER H09"5~22· fL,_. P1od.:

in

entrance,

Adults.

160 Franklin St. Telephone 912.4

of

and kitchenette, DUPLEX-Near ·watkins. Three bedrooms

room

; completely furnisbetl, Telepbone ~U.
iplf. drler_
p,l.cM ir9m US and up.
. F-IFTH EA.ST 1c3-Furn1-shed-l';;W b-ou.seRARDT'S Ml:SIC & ART STORE
J
keeping .room, witb private front porch,

We ~epair All :Makes

·bank

.

;:;OtorcycleS.. at·· h_ig~er prlc:es. S:i.tY· .. on
easy P,aJ'm,ents and •pay as·. you ride. See

or· ·wrtte P. O. Box- 345.•

I

Ct!AR.A.."TEED rs ED- WAsHERS-::-niCe 1
selection nf W!'lllger type, a.uto:matic~

COTIAGE--cB.eautUut

an. the

107

·THE MO.TORCYCLF;,--You ·want at· the
prke··.you. want ..to pay, A·. ·new 1t' h0.rse
·. - . wer. · m.achl.ne as lo.w as ·$2.50 •. Larger

.·

trout. stream., Yo.urs fcir S850 •. w; ,.S·t.
374 West Jllark St. Telephone 692.5,

_42_42~·--======-==~·=c-=HO~IEMAKER· BARGAINS

room.

""

O.ff.tce Ope:D _12. ~30..6:.00 P .. IL_

TYPEWRITERS-and Adding Machines for • SIXTH~4i6---Ground floor. private en.

ing

pL•ne .777t

Telephone 5. 992

H-789--lf your present home ts foo large
.for you or f6r some other·reason doesn't

VACUUM Cl.EA.'IER SALES A."-°D SERV-. ' LARG-E-ple,sant front room. first floor CHOICE CORNER LOT. only $850.
ICE-Parts for -all makes..Mori,vec Yaca p a r t m 16- n t.
Re!tigerator..
kitchen- WELL IMPROVED SM.ALL FARM.. modCtlm.J Service. 'TeJepban~ ~009.
ette, large clos€t, laundry accommoda•
ern house, $12,0QO, Many others. See
'\ tions. ~Jany other conveniences. Tele·
HOMEMAKERS EXCHANGE
Washing, Ironing Machines
phone 6988.
552 E. Third
·· Telephone 9215.

.

· •

"HA N K..,., ·1· EZ·EW.S· K.. I

:i~r;;:ic:~t :~:;1ni~ ~ta~~!te~~~i:s~·

WEST CEN·TRAL--Modern duplex. Oil
heat. Garagi>. S12. 795. · ·
E.ali!!! Ol' r!fli. Re.aso:1'1ab1e r.a.le.s~ lreie de- I t-.ance, ·two rooms and bath. Partly
MODERN three· bedroom house. Large lot .
.liveIY. See us !~ al1 your office sup. i furnislled. Telephone 31)66 or 6960.
Real home. Sl2,750.
plies~ desks~ files or office chairs. Lund
Typewriter Company. Telephone 5222.
Apartments, Furnished
91 .FJVE ROOM COTTAG~Corn. er lot. $5;750.
- ' - - - - - - - c - - - - - - - - - - THREE ROOM COTTAGE, $1,675,
Vacuum Claanars
FlFTil E. 4$7__:Fu:nushed light housekeep. FIVE l;!OOM COTTAGE, large lot. Gar·

.

_ __

· Pos. t,

552 E. Thir.d:.st.-· .1e1eph.·on~ ~2~.
will pay hlghest.c~sb prl~ce-·- . - - for your city property.

ROO!I

ies.

.

u

.

erected ~OW on your foundatfpn. 24x30
-,-2 bedroom $3,!13, delivered andl erect-

APARDiE\l'T-Neorly re- "\ meel your present needs,· see .us nboul
decorated. bath unfurnished, upstairs.
trading. for this five room borne. Located
5031\, W. 5th. Telephone 3034.
a short dletance east on King street.
HO\VARD - EAST 3J7-Two room apartLet us give you complete il1formation.
ment and · kitrhencttc, stoYe, re[riger·
r.;s\ed ·excl?>•ivel~· with ABTS AGENCY,
ator. lights aad beat furnished. Front
REALTORS, 1;9 WALNUTST, Telephone
.entrance. Prefer ·working couple or lad-

FOl'R

·c:1.

.M.oton::ycl!)s.. ,. Bicycles

- - ~ •.OR .. TRADE-,;...l94·9~Harley DaV!dSO!\
als? Whitier·· PaC~r motor bike. Trading

. ·

·
•- •• ·wash·in·gto•·
St.·

Telephone H-807-Cuzy _two bedroo1;1 home ;1ocated In. SU,M~~~R
Goodview. Less than

~

·.

p· x· nc·
, .

.

• LARSON ALUMINUM BOATS
. • CENTURY BOATS ....
. • THOl\1PSON. BOATS .
o GENERAL REPAIRS
. Also, nlfe. aeleHlon USM lnlllOrs; . .
168 Market Street
Tel,:phon·e 5914

This hOusc has been 91l•

20 years-'-41/,% Interest.

k\tchen, The home is ,II .Qn ;one floor,
· 1y
·•h
, ,ice c:i.')4
~- •ooo . LIRE.ALTORS
• ted e)(CJu SlVe
ABTS AGENCY
·JS9 WAL
"D-,,o·

GJ!s:

praised.· ,and· &.Ppr·oved for.- a G.I_. loan on
the above seUing •pri~e·. can. •be pur~~ased as low as Sl.200.0U ·do..-n, balance In

w. ·

Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker.

HJLLYER'S, Jnc.

. on

wife·

·
~-~--_n
oo:r.
WEST E:,,;D-by owner . . Nie~ home, 4
FOl."R
ROOiI ~ APAR.T:\IE~T_;1l'IC1uding
rooms and bath. wfth full·base.ment. New
spare sleeping room. Private entrance,
roof. new .electric hot ·water heater. Wirbatb~ porch. G:a.iage. Heal and hot
ed !or elecldc · slave. Large~ -.level loL
water. •Reasonable. SJ
King. TelegarageF,,11· th c~rnent d n·v~. L arLege gard5e.tn
phone 7307.
spot. · u11 once 56 •600 . ·· 32
- nox
.
BROAD'i\AY WEST 1017 _ Thr<'e-rnom ~e_lepho~e_93 7· - - - - - - - ~ _

HURRY •• BUY NOW .. SAVE
AT

-

, ! 6at·1 . 1 ea l an d bo I
pr:n e
, ct fl

$6 95

• Rud Padding. Heavy 40-oi.

·

Apartments, Flats
-n--i~G

BOTTLE GAS

• Maple Lounge .Chair.

·$19 50

_,

Your

combination.

• CLINTON ENCINES

·with new fo.rced .air o.il furnace.··$11~850.

JH W. Marx• St. Telephone· 6925.

,_.~~.

• •

l

~~!· ;;2·-~~·. _.. __ . $8. 95

has 2 rooills. Hot .·air ·heat, basement,
garage. Choice location. $.9,500. w .. ,Stahr.

Lake Pepin. AA.4. and Duncan Hines _ NU
...
T. s_T; ~Tet_ePh. orie:.·~·--•_· _ _ _ _recommended. Re.~e"-·.3.tlo.n.s appreciated. - - -..
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a 1Jni, ersal° Electric Iron_

'-'

• · EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS

Telephon~ :µJSO

312 E/ 3fd-

·

will give· ;.~•µu many. m.Ues .of· trou~le• ·
free servke.
·
~46 FORD · Club . Coupe, .·s Cylinder,

·Also· de3.1ers for:

·

erri 3 bedroom· house,· wit.h· latge . lfvlng
roo.m) di~.ing ·room,. alld .. den; Bathroomg
· on first ancJ .~ecorid.·floor. Full basernCrit

CEi;;TRALLY LOCATED - Private· enIf
YOUI:"
trance, continuous hot water. Gentleman II-797-Busfoessm·an,S ·special,
present home doesn"t lend dignity to
only_ Telephone 6.179.
your business success, here is a home
Gi\.LESVILLE-Heated, ·private room with
that will. West loca.tion; near. St. .Teres'a
ruD.mng· \tater. Downtown Joc.ation. For~
College. Three Very· nice ·bedrooms.
est G. l:hl A~ency, Galesville. .
.
Beautiful lai"ge living aild. dining- rooni

·'

Typew.riters

Inquire 676 We~t 4th· St..

this· is your: oppo_rtunity. · One ·:apartment
has 5 rooms and full. bath-. ·the other

· PETERSON'S APPLIANCE
- - - - - ----~'-~ SKELGAS SERVICE Summet
Resorts
88
217 E:ist Third· St.
~=---b
Ill l
Bo ,.E'''l00'" COTTAGES

- YOU GET.:...
Dependable . Heat
Clean Heat
Controlled Heat
Economical Heat

·

Ren, NEAR TIIEcc-•-=!1"'0-=s=p1=T=cA-=L-""'=1n~e-a-m~e-p_r_op-e~rt-Y. NQ.145~400 block. on'.Main Street. .All mod.

conditione-d room with private.bath. Tele~
phone 4.225.

1

Century

SALE

room.

tleman only.
.
·----SE\-E:\"Til WBST 2'.!&-Large pleasant air

"Wjnona's Ace. Store"
l"riendly Service For Nei!rly A

Going Out Of Business

approved.

Choose From!

· "De· Sofo ~ Plymouth Dealer;'

.

We ·•Got the··
4th~of July Spirit
THESE good first CHOICE used .cani

SEVENTIJ EAST 26i;::Cool.-pleasant sleep. I 47T!l AVE. 650-By owner. three bedroom FOURTH. WEST. 674-,-Sil< i-oom. liome, 'new
ing room and bath, quiet surroundings.
mod_ern· borne, corner Jot.· FHA ~nd ·-GI
roof. two bedrooms up ·and full: .bath.

'

BOLLER ;.ULBERG:
.··:tv\OTORS:··

NYSTROM'S

86 !Houses

To

. Many More

nWhere···Ptices rAI"e .A1wass·. Right·•·.-

Rooms Without

4-dr:. .·

....

•....

.

o 195i FOR!); 2-{fr. T!>.PS!

·

315 W. 3,:d

DODGE, . C()tonet

1950
·..

o

6-CYLINDEi{ .Aero . Ace with .radio, hea,ter
· &Dd ovCrdriVe.

l!i51. PLYMOUTH4-dr. '!'.ops!

.. 0

. · Oldsmobile ~• .·.·.

ARE YOU

GAS FLAME/.

PLYMOUTH, 4:di; $650 .
o . iii54'NASH; 4-cir. .: . _. si495

~<D1r©BZS··

·

you have a city gas range, let
us con,ert it to Skelgas. If you
are moving and dRn't have a
gas range let us
your needs
from our large selection at
reasonable prices.

i9!!2 l'ON'.[IAC. 2•dooJ:cSi195
. 0 1950-

·MU[)W'fe$·1r

·

2304

For Quick Clearance
-·- During Our -

Yci~ ;s:uyl.

Before

. Telephone 5ZZ9

CHRYSLER Ul50

Phone COKE'S Phone

Reg._ $49.50,

ind

. WINDSOR 4.DR. SEDAN .
This is one of · those that· is· bard .to
lind · on the:· market· tddaY; .The ··fa:..
mous. Chrysler • motor for·.. flashing,
surging power, :comiblned.wJth· above
ave±aee. economy. It'-s · finished in. a
beautiful ·1ight · green;• has: radfo,:.seat.
cove.i-s. ·. Brand· new tire&:.· . Automatic
transmission. A choice ·e1'ainple of an•
other MidWest :Iiargaln,
·

Adolph ?.ficb:alowskL
-- - - - - -. GAS STOYE-! o;irner. GQW condition,
i20. Telephone B-!DG!l.
·

Between '1 and 9 Tuesday evenlng_

REDUCED

S.ee· Our Selection·.··

ol

, 75

lined. and copper tanks complet~
lnstallat!ons. Range Oil Burper ·eo. SU7
!:. ~lb St.· Teleplwno 7,79, Adolph Mlcb-

*
*
*

.

Lo:oi THESE OVER!

glass

.~

Minn.

-.--· ..

--USED HOUSEHOLD STOKE.RS
. AlTRACTIYELY PRlC~! .
WIXONA SALES & L'iGDiEERL"IG

size sagles~ spring;
inner.
,5pring mattress, like new; end

ta Save"· .

·~:.

SHELLANE

EYe:ry Item In This Ad

L<>ts
.. .

Telephone

FURNITURE

4130 7th St. Good\-iew

.

· of the. wonderful DO~IESTJ.C sewma•
chine.s. Find out for ~-oursetf bow easy
sewmg Clin be.. SCHOE~ROC'K S•M

HOUSEHOLD

tables; lamps; wash tubs; card
table; fruit jars; lawn mower,
very good condition. Other mi.5cellaneous articles.

.

. WINONA SALES. &. ENGINEERING

LADIES! Best dres~e-d ~ome-n make their
OWD clothes! _,vp.:v Dot you too. with one

* IN THE HOl1SE
ON THE FA.R~1
* -USE-

9x12 rug, excellent condition;

·. Winona,

Telephone 9500

3rd

1936 CHEVROLET-2. ; do6r ... US..

73

Does The Job Better!

6 x 9 ru:g, good condition; fuU

Fdendif Place

. . Johnson Telephone 2396.

Pav. You, .·to·

mr

Good Thin91 to Eat

o Metal

w.

Burner Co,s 907 E. SU> St. Tele'Phone ;473

STORE

·

lik•

WATER HEA'l'ERS-Wash machlnes, gu,
electric and combination ranges, see our
c!i.,play_ Oil Burner Seri.ice_ Range Oil

FVRi\TIURE

. . CHEVROUf~.<

• :+~a.

!20

stove ..

FIRESTO:,iE STQRE. Wmona.

M.ichalO'Wski.

KI~G KOIL
BIGELO-\Y CARPETS

. · ·r;p_A-~

af R<iblason

C<Where Prices Are -Alway& .Rlgl;lt"'

ranges· for ·an g~s city or countr.J at a
great sartng on our get-acquainted offer.
Complete Installations. Range Oil Bumer
Co •. 901 E . .5th. Tc;lephooe 7479 A0olpb

KROEHLER
SI)IllI 0NS

··

.NYSTROM'S ..

Florence gas · r.ange. See these beautiful

Manufactured by -

·

72

REFR1GERATOR
•tl.ew ..

·

2-tone •.'. · ·

.

TV &ales ,and senice.

'

Open every evenlng 'lil 9. p,m. .
·. WE FINANCE ANYONE

2.•DOOR. ·De)tixe; with power.. glide

l'>ELSO:,i TIRE SERYJCE

Refrigerators

**ffr NASH, 2-dr;.· .. :.:: ..' $121.
· · · 11 - o±HEns .;;., n
·

1950 .CHEVROLET •..

'.PV SERVICE
ALL -"V.~
ALL" MODELS
. TEI.XTE!i TV 5ERV1CE1 162 Frankll.D

_ • • and many many. more.

and

servke.

At ~cia1 Jow price.s
HARDT'S Mi)SIC & AR~ STORE.

TERRIFIC-Trade:-in allowance on a new

FURNITURE

Home

HENRY J~l951; $285; Jnc1ulre

.

CHEVROLET, 4.«3r; .. ,·
Deluxe ,, ..... i .. ,'..·$847
!47 BUICK, convertible $247 .

"BUICK Ml.ES AND SERVICJ::''.

··

llesl when clloosillg a Rh.eem galvanued,

BEST VALUES

*

.

•2~doo~.·. Green-'Bnd )".eU1:1_W.··

·; · .... ·2-lone, A beauty. Practlchl)y

* WALZ'S~iro~, 1i:

L'll ABNEIZ

GOOD l:SED CO;";SOLE RADIO-PHOXO.

.

~eve. over• $1200·.~tt. t ~ . ~ne.
.
·. ·..
NO OTHER F'INANCE CHARGES.

Furnace CleaninJ?, Oil Burners ~eaned
Wlnona Oil Burner Service ·
T~lepbone 3-2025
~ - ~ o r l d s • largest manufaC'turer.s of
water heaters. Yoa can be :sure of the

BUY THE

*
*
*

n~w.

'53.DOIJ(iE,4:dr. . ,:, $1197•.

.. ·.: TE:RMS:lio/; INTEREST•..

Stoves, Furnaces, Parts

H. Choate and Company

·$22•
···9··s·
.·
.
. ..

9.;,153

GRAPHS

4-dr; $1377

.

w:

Home Phone

3072.

. .TERMSi6o/'~
O.THER FINANCIU:JIARGEI.:.

."BUICK SALES ANO &E.RVICK'~ ·
FRA:ZER-1947. 4. door Deluu, radio, beat,
er'.alid·new paint· jol:!,· Clean .aild ,good
~onditlm( RAAAOftllblA. ,Will,
.&Ill. St
l'elephone~·~·7_U~~~•~-=---~~-19M .BUICK, Century RMer~··

RADIOS

Busl.oess· P.b6ne

. Get the :MOST beauty, comfort,
smartness for your __mon~y
whether you're re-aomg a
whole house or simply adding
a new slipcover or rug to a
room! Expert advice ls yours
FREE at Choate's . . . all the
help you need is yours to. 'command! We custom-make...draperies, blinds, window-shades--

·.

Club·· ..

1~

· NO

• TELEVISJ0:-1
• VACUF!II CLEAXERS
9 SMJ\LL .-.PPL1/\~CES
Free Pich-up and Delivery

SALET'S. Tel•

,54·

d~~l· ~ ..... :come and· ,.see.··:.tlliBf .,Driven.
only 2,9 0 miles.
·

on

· ·: •· in the store. ·. ·... :· ··. ·.. · •· .. ·... •.·

DENNIS THI M.iNAC:lt

fili.p1d :· l·IST:~NING· ·m1je:,'

~:•~,,"~. ~

~-

-

\

,.,.

-

J_

~-·

...

wcco·

MK;

KWNO

. U3t.

~ ~.

:

..

-

~

-

·~,--

W'KBH

CBII ..

..·

-",Z

·,:C

131
1410
•Designates :AllC NetworJi:Pri>gram
KWNO-JEM 97.5 Mea.
tlndlcates ANI Program 01111
Toe out-of-to~ llstlJtp are received· from. the station•. and u. p\iblfslle4 8!11
public ,.ervlce, Thia paper lot . .1 reaponsible lo~ btcon:ect llslinss.
:. , · .

.•

~DD.i.~

Record RendazvllllS
Recor<t Rendezvou

1!00
4:15

4::20 Record Rendezvous
4:30 Record Rendezvous

Allea·oru
.

5:001 Music From Coast to Cooet

1:00

,Gas

i:05

6:15
6:25

Lone . Jlan119r

I

Lone Rang~

i'lore•ce MurpllJ

~.1~ Music From coallt To ~allt
5:30 Lean Back BD<I I.Jlte•

•Bill Stern

, a.oremo· Jnu

.

!llr. Not>o~

&:40 Employment Sarvlc1
4:45 KWNO Late New,
4:5:i Markell

.'1;45

~Pllllll1D

'

Co. Local. li:dlt!o11
World News
-shell's Mike.Sidi el f.porb
weathercast
Fountain Fillhenna•

!

6.llu ·Jasnon, N.,...
The -Be&t F'(1r You
L,owell 'l'llomM

Twilight

New•
Evl!1li!IJI. BlldlllaU.

NI.ft Ull Spena

-

.

TenJ1,ssee I.role
Edward &.

6,SSJ'Late News
7:00 •stran~•
7:15 •Saga

·KOl'J81' Bea~

l:fan"eW

Oae

As YOU Like It

•Late New•
7:30 Bub's Polka Party
7:45 Bub,s Dugout· .I.nterv.lew•
8:001 Winona vs. Owa.-Was., AUi:OOJ. Winona vs. Oaw.-Waa., AM
7:25

As

You Like It

Amo• a'" Utb'

!

·

Winona vs•. Owatonn:,,.Waseea Suspe:nse ·
9:151 Winona vs, Owatonna-Waseca _
·
·
9:30 Winm1a vs; owatonna•Wa11eca Tennessee Ernie
9:00]

9:55 1 Chief

Scorebook

L.Af.F-A-OAY

ff

((
l
~~!U--"". ;:;- . . .

Music for Evenobo<IY
.

News We_ek· Mu!I!•
Z1ebartir, Newa _ Easter

li:.W

.Halsey Hall
Starlight Salut.

Platter -Parade

Jlfidnighf

I PJal\er

I

-~

I

1!1'111>JrEIDAr MOaNDIG~--

7:20 Hadda<l'5 Spono .Ruun<lup
7:2!; Today .in -History
7:30 P!ggly Wiggly Spotllte News

Choa~•• MUB!eal Cloclt

I

IIUJI.Cal .Clocll.

ilob DoHann

..

II Flnt l!lanl< Notes

Muoieal Clock

Weather, ll;lu~cal Clos

I

I

Bnnk No.loo
Muolco.l
Clocl5:
Mus\ci,.l Clock .
Diek Enroth
. Breakfa,it_ With Bob
I Flrat

1:00J Choa.~-".s Mu•k&l Cl~
1:lSJ•Br,,altfut

I
I

News
.
Husical Clock

Club ·calendar
· Club Cale1ular
McBride: ·Dr. Peall

Arthur Godfru

Che Newa

f;:Z.SJ•Wbisperlng Streets

lhlo) I Whlsper.ing Slreeb

Arthur Gi>dm:,
Arthur God/re:,

9:45J •'When a GirJ Ma.rrleJi
10:00tCompanion
10;15J•Paging the t.ew

•

10:301 Freedom Is Our _BusineN
10:451 Lewiston Party Line
J.1:001 BUlleton Board

l

Joyce Jordan. M.D.

.

Doclor'•

I

== .

Arfunr Godfre::, ·
Arthur

S'7rllte It

Ken.

Let'S Get Together ·
12,45I Let's Get To,11ether
1:00; Let's Get Together
1:15\ Let's Get Togethu
1 :30 '"1,fartin Block

(opt. l9~l. Xlo,g F..- ~ ~ ~ ,._ , - . . i .

• •.. It's the top of. the 7th inning ..• the game is all
tied up •. ~ Rnbinson steps up to the plate ••• •

ly ALBl!RT 11!9WAU WHHIW4, D.

Perry Mas0,1i
Nora Drake

Judy

3:45) l\ec,ml l\emlenoua

\ Alan

Alan

4:15 Record Rendezvous

Markets
From Coast to Coast
Music From Coast ot Coast

Mus'ic

5:30 Lean Back and Listu
5:4S)'Bill Stern

· ·

6:05

World News

Shell's Mike.Ide
)lr"eathercasi

6:15

6:30

, Tel!~.-.G.e~ I\R.E

l"i.t)

s

1_, SHOUI.D '/OU TEI.L FEAR-

liporta

I

l

!

'

F'r.,. ·Abtatra

,.s, Colle2e Qub llow
IIN•
CQ!lege Quiz _Bowl .

!

Groucbo li[ar.,r
Groucbo M~
Sounds of· a:erltage

Andy

l

Tennessee

~1.ilwaukee vs. Chicago

Ernie

Eaton·s Recortl U.00111

Cedric, Allam•

News

Baae:, aan SPorbi

Bt_arllg!it

Music

·J · Duce
Classics
Orchestra

Cap'n Wiggily, sir."
"If Grandpa Whackum isn't
home, some one at his house in
the pond will know where he ~ t
and We can £ind him," said .the
rabbit. ''Carry on,. Bosuc?u
"Carry on, sir!,, Bosun rowed
faster. Uncle Wiggily steered
straight _ahead now.
"'One more question, if you
plea5t, cap'n Wiggilyl 3ir," barked Bosun.
"iVhat is it?" asked the rabbit
..
skipper.
"If we find Grandpa Whackum,
and that jolly old busy beaver
finds our cannon on. the bottom of
Frog Pond, how are we going to
get it up?"
uwe will solve that mystery
when W€ get to it, Bosun. 11
''Yes·, Cap'n Wiggily, sir. I suppose we w,ill"
.
"Then carry on!"
"Carry on it is, sir! 0
Bosun • rowed faster and Uncle
Wiggily steered the :;mall boat
straight ahead toward Beaver
Pond.
It was rather hard work, rowing,
for Frog Pond was choppy and
there was a stiff breeze blowing
against the small boat. But Bosun
pulled dogfully at the Mrs and:
Uncle Wiggily steered a straight
course.
They were about hall w:ay to
Beaver Pond, and ·Bosun, who was
getting tired, wished they :were. all
the way there when, suddenly,
splashes of water showered over
both Bosun and_ Uncle Wiggily.
"Careful there, Bosun, if YOU
please!" cautioned Uncle Wiggily
as he wiped a drop of water- off
his pink nose, He couldn't twinkle
his nose when· it was wet. "Please
don't splash with the oars, Bosun."
"I didn't splash with the oars,Cap'n Wiggily, sir!"
"But water splashed on me and
on you. It must have been from
your oars."
"Begging your · pardon,· Cap'n
Wig.gily, sir, but the answer is ·no!
I am a good rower. I do not
l

1

Sounds of Her1ta2e
1 Fibber Yee,.. &, Molb
Heart al the· News
.
Music for Everyb0d7

I

FBI Ill Peaoe a.nd WAl'

9:15-i bililwaukee '\IS. Chicago
"9:30f :ri..ruwauk.ee vs. Chica.go

•

we

One Ma11'1 ll'amU.
I
.'
. \ Dinah Shore
1

You Lll.e II

Amos•n

LO<itV TO ~ y VOUR
10:00 Ka.Imes s-star n ..1
lO;lS Sports Sum.mary
OPPos1Te-? .
10,25 Weathcrcast
YES D
NOD
Yii:oO
NO
10:-30 Music till !>fidnlght
H:46 .Music till llfid.nlgbt
Answer to Question No, 1
cies." The Institute works exelus - 11:00! _Music till Midnight
t. No. 'This attitude is a relic . oI ively with teen-agers, studying 11;45 Music till Midnight

Uncle Wiggily and Bo~un, the we row to Beaver Pond. Do you
old sea dog,_ were rowing across know. where it is, sir? 1 mean do
Frog Pond in the 5mall boat trom you haye the location of Beaver
the rabbit gentleman's Amusement Pond?"
Raft. Bosun was doing the rowing.
"I kDow just where it is, Bosun
Une>le Wiggily, as the captain, or we are on .tile right course now skipper, of the raft, sat in. back
are headed i;tr-aight for Beaver
of the small boal Be sat in the Pond and should soon be there
stern, on a small seat and steered Beaver Pond is part of Frog Pond.
the boat v;ith the rudder. Bosun, 1 kDow it well."
like the_ sea dog that he was, did
"I ·am g1 d vou d ca , w1·g.
the rowmg.
.
.
a •
~• , P n
"Where do you think we had bet• gil_y, Slf, f~r I ha\ en
go_t th!!
ter look for _Grandpa Whackum--:- proper _bean:igs, or locatrnn, m my
z;ir?" askw Bosun as he dipped the own mmd. I 11 row and you steer
oars into the water, pu11£d on tnem, ~u~ :Vha~ if Grand~a Wh~c~m
lifted them out of the water, clip- ~sn t Ill his house, which lo~ks ~e
ped them in again and pulled on a~ an orange or .an. Eskimo 1gthem once more. "Where can we l°?. Except tha~ 1t 1s made of
find that old beaver gentlem.a.n to sticks and mud mstead of oral!ge
have him dim down and find our halves ~ b1ocks of S?OW, 'Yhl_Cb
cannon that rolled off the port the Eskimos use to build therr igside of your raft deep down into loos."
Frog Pond? Where can we find
"That was a long sentence, BoGrandpa Wbackum?" asked Bosun, sun," said Uncle Wiggily as he
"We must" first row to Beaver steered the rDw boat to starboard,
Pond," answered Uncle Wiggily as or to ~e right, ~o be w~.uJd no t
he steered the small boat a little bump mto a floating log. Do you
w the })Ort side to lleep from run- mean what shall we do if we ge t
ning down a duck who was prac- to Beaver Pond and find out tha t,
ticing hls paddling lesson.
Grandpa Whackum isn't at home?'
".Right, Cap'11 Wig~y, i;ir! Fir~
"Thd'll what I want to know

/ Morru Jleatt,,

Pe,;ry Como

8:451 :r.filwaukee va. Chicago
·9:00] 1-.lllwauke~ v.s. Chlcago

Sy HOWARD GARI$

l:t:ada_ ·•

Bing Crosb,·

8:30\ 1lliwaukee v.S. Chicag9

BEDTIME STORIES

'.l'~t·'l'.·11porl J1'I.au

I

8;00j ~lilwaukee v.s. Chi1;=ago
.B:15! ?i.1ilwauk19-e "\-·.s. Chicago

opinions, habits, and tastes .
Juvenile authorities estimate only
about 3 per cent oi the nationa 1
teen-age population has been ill .
volved in al:! act of delinquency
Since delinquency has been found
on all economic levels, the entire
teen-age set is under a cloud.
An$Wtr t9 Qt.ie$1i11n N11, ~
3. No~ Most people imagine be cause there is a North and a South
Pole, an up and a dov.n, an eas t
l!nd a west, a positive and nega tive electricity, that people mus t
seek their "opposites," in friend ship and marriage, We like people
who are _like us. Lovers. and hus.
bands and wives tend to be alike
physically and mentally. That is'
why cousins so often fall in love
and, in many cases, would do well
to _marry.
·
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S:UL, )lEUQOTIC PEOPLE TO

!he Dark Ages. Dr. Stanley Cobb,
in his ''Borderlands of Psychiatry,"
;aid that the :first world war shattered the belief that patients with
fear, anxieties, neuroses, and ob~ssions are "\\·eak". and "could
map out of it :if they had the' guts."
When people say of a problem
chi!d 1 "If I had that kid, 1'd show
him mighty quick," they adopt
the same silly attitude. Neurotic
persons need :psychological helpSD dD their e>rit.ics.
Arnwer to Question No. 2
2. Lester Rand, head of the Youth
Research Institute, says (para-pbra~ed); .. A study of teen:ager~
reaction to 'juvenTie deliriguency'
shows the term is too all-encompassing, gh-ing the :impressions
that every teen-ager either is delinquent ·or has criminal tenden-
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splash."
"Then who did, Bosun?"
The old sea dog. had stoppe d
rowing and was. resting on his
oars, 1/-S sailors say: Then; whe II
the oars were riot moving, sud
denly more water splashed ove

Uncle Wiggily and Bosun, It wa

mysterious. More about it tomor
row i£ the sheet doesn't think b e-·
cause, it is larger than• the pillow
case that it can throw the poo r
case off the bed.

.

•

Democrats Need
Issues, Says Mundt
WASHINGTON ~ e n . Mundt
(R-SD) said Monday .Democrat.s· m
·
Congress · are supporting -,so. mvch
of the Eisenhower program tbat.
"they may lack issues _for Del(t
year's elect~ons."
He said he has enjoyed "thi8
very congenial session, .and r m•
not ·critical of Majority .Leader
Johns (!>-Tex), He's my friend and
bas done a good job."
"But the Democrats have
t·
created any major issues nor aoliµ
ified any opposition groups to ai d
their presidential candidate next
time, Mundt said j.n an interview
''Their presidential Candida
will-have to brew his own cam
paign issues."
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THE GRAB! BAG

TH& ANSWER, QUICK!
·1. Who was the first Chie£°-Justice of the United .states? .
2. What is the most densely poP-.
ulated continent?
·
.3. What te111perature is absolu te
zero?

-YOU MAKE

- HO\tf'D
OUT?
1. John Jay, 1'189-1795.
2. Asia, with 1,272,000,00~ tixclu
sive of the U,S.S.R.
..
· 3. 549,6 degrees below _zer
Fehreliheit, temperature at whfoh
theoretically, all molecular motio
ceases;
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